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Shamrock W7ns Literary Championship In District Meet
‘ A LFA LFA  BILL’ MUSTERS ARMY TO HALT FORECLOSURES
SALES CALLED 

OFF IN 6 OF 
11C00NTIES

Wife Cheers Wirt a t Hearing

GOVERNOR TO PROTECT 
‘THE HOMES OF THE  

PEOPLE’

0 K l,a h o m a  c r ry ,  Ajjrii m  (»ti—
Oov. WlUlam Henry Murray's 

national guardsmen were called out 
to protect “tlic homo of the people 
and Instructed to arrest county 
treasurers who attem pt to sell pro
perty for delinquent taxes.

An officer and three enlisted men 
Were ordered to go on duty In each 
of 11 counties where, he said, tax de
linquent property lied been adver
tised for sale Monday.

“The prolectlon of the homes of 
the people In stressful times like 
these Is a  vital policy transcending 
any temporary loss of taxes," said 
the executive order. "The governor 
is therefore constrained to exercise 
the supreme executive power to pro
tect the puTiUc order and to serve 
the public weal.”

O orem or Murray In-stnictcd Adjt. 
Gen. Charles P. B arrett to use any 
necessary fortee to prevent the tax 
resales, “to the extent, if necessary, 
for the arrest and conhnement as a 
miUtary prisoner of the county 
tidasurer.”

B ut the guardsmen will find sales 
coBed off in a t  least six of the elev
en oomties. Only Ootton, Garfield 
and Blaine tonight hod reported 
NMles schem ed. Sales were called 
off til Majew, Washington. Beaver, 
Stephens, Ctwctaw and MhPurtaln 
counties before the governor's or
der was Issued.

In  Stephens county, Murray au- 
ttvoriaed the sale of unimproved lots 
for taxes, but Instructed the guard 
not to permit them to be sold If ex
act information on them was lack- 
ing;.

Blaine and Ootton county offi
cials reported orders had not been 
received early tonight and th a t the 
sales would be held as scheduled.

Reaction to the order came (rom 
Bnld, where R. N. Phelps. Garfield

“If the*« charges f mine are dis
proved, I will be ti.e happiest man 
In the I'nltcd States.” Dr. William 
A. Wirt, shown here with his wife 
a t the House Investigating Com

mittee hearing, told that to his 
interrogators after naming the 
persons whom he said he heard 
talk about “overthrowing the 
social order."

REPUBLICANS WANT 4-HOUR TALK 
BETWEEN LINDY AND DEPARTMENT 

OF JUSTICE INVESTIGATED, AIRED
Lindbergh’s Counsel 

Agreed to Quiz 
By Risiine

See TROOPS Page *
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By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Aathor of “ Famous First Fsefs”

Who invented the lirst heme 
healer?

When were the U. S. Girl 
fcouls organized?

'When were bananae first Im
ported?

Aniwvers In next Issue.

ANNAIOSOM
TMIbOft
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I GO CVCR. 

NIAGARA falls 
IN A ba rrel . ,  

OeT24.l90l.
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W ASHINGTON, April 14 (/P(
'  Members of the .sena'c airmail 

investigating committee today de
manded tlial It Icok Into the clr- 
cumstance.s sumnmdlng a four-hour 
talk justice department officials had \ 
with Colonel Charles A Lindbergh 
when the latter was here to testify 
about alnnall legislation 

Tile request was made by Sena
tors Austin (R.. Vt.) and White 
(R.. Me.l. The talk was between 
Lindbergh and Carl Ri.stine, a .spe
cial assistant attorney general on 
the night of March 16

In a letter to Clialnnan Black. 
lAlal., they requested th a t he sub
poena Gcoige A Olendon, Rlstine's 
personal seiavtary. who made a 
tnULscript of the' Interview.

RlsUrte said the meeting, whleh 
lasted from seven o'clock to eleven- 
thirty. was entirely “friendly ", and '

eaeral Board 
To Send Agent 

To Direct Fund

NÏF POFOIETS 
NOI SOAKEOP 
OF POESIDENI

JOHNSON IS a t t a c k e d : 
FOR BIG BUSINES I 

CONCESSIONS

1 pLEVELAND, April 14. (/!’>—From 
the progressive republican sena

tor—Gerald P. Nye—cam e today
the prediction tha t President 
Roosevelt will .soon shake up the 
NRA to "divorce It.s leadership from 
big business ”

Criticising the present policies of 
the recovery admlnl.stratlon, the 
North Dakotan directed the brunt 
of his attack upon Gen. Hugh S. 
Johnson, without directly naming 
the administrator

''l l ic  regimentation of business 
by the government through the 
NRA is nothing other than the 'old 
deal' in high gear.” the senator told 
Cleveland's city club in a luncheon 
address.

“On cannot be unmindful of the 
unfulfilled promi.ses of reform 
which have been made by the 
'crack-down' artists." he .said. “If 
the NRA continues under existing 
leadership and direction It will 
carry us to greater economic havoc 
than we have ever known.

“All the army officers on the fed
eral payroll are not going to be 
able to stuff the public much long
er with this Ince.ssant ballyhoo 
which gives the NRA the credit for 
wliat PWA. eWA, CCCv na»iutBl 
causes, and the purse of Uncle Sani 
have done.

“I say these things lus one who 
supported and believes that the 
N I^  under w'isc direction can ac- 
compll.sh great tilings for America.
I do not believe these policies are 
going to continue."

Outlining his conception of NRA 
and the reason he believes its lead- 
crihip is headed in tlie wrong d i
rection. the senator said:

“Industrial recovery under the 
new deal was to be won through the 
breaking up of the forces of greed 
and monopoly. Under the NRA, 
monopoly has been more strongly 
entrenched than ever before.

“NRA was cxjiectrd to accomp
lish a more equitable distribution 
of Industrial profit as between 
capital and labor. Instead. Us ad
ministration has lieen such as to 
incrca.se the proflLs of capital far 
and away beyond any Increase en-

For Sheriff

He is Problem

e y

WASHINGTON. April 14 fypi— 
federal relief administration 

was .said today unofficially to have 
decided to send an agent to Texas 
to iron out the "kinks" in an $8 - 
900.000 emergency road program for 
drought and storm-hit areas author
ized .some montlis ago.

Senator Ceimnlly said he under-1 
■stood that .step would be taken, add
ing a solution of the dlfflcuUle« th a t ' JoWd by labor, the consumer pay 
have b’.sct the program could bo I h'8 the increase 
found shortly. He .said he was In- 
foimicd Uie administration agent 
would be directed to cooperate with 
state highway authorities la  get
ting work under way.

Meanwhile, Gibb Gilehrist, state
had been agreed to bv Lindbergh ' highway engineer, declined to com- 
wlth the assent of hLs counsel, Heni-y, his numerous conferences

A aaw en to  Prerkm * Queotions 
"PROTECTED by laathsr har- 

nest and cushioni, Mrs. Taylor 
went over the Horseshoe Falls on 
the Canadian aids in a barrel 
four and a half fast high and 
three feet In diameter. John 
Campbell, a Naw England post* 
master, was America's flrst edl* 
tor. He had no competltods tor 
I t  yearn. Francola Blanchard of 
Prance mad« tlw tellooa fllf lit ia  
'41 m i n n t f t . ____

Firsts in Pampa
Q—W hs wnn t i n t  mayor ef 

rasnpaf
Sr—t .  M. Pnntinii was otected 

m ryer la  I t l l  nad  «erred dariag 
i tu  Mil m t.

Breckenrldge of New York
Black did not fay whether he 

would subpoena Olendon. but In the 
past he has not consented to call 
wltnes.ses desired by the republican 
minority In the committee.

Rlstlne, who was employed in 
January to liandic legal pro.sccutlon 
arising from Uie committee’s in
quiry. called “monstroiLs falsehoods" 
published reports th a t Lindbergh 
had been led Into the Interview by 
a  ruse, and told reporters he was 
having a tran.scrlpt, of the conver
sation sent to  him.

The filer was In Washington to 
testify on permanent air mall legis
lation Ri.stine said th a t a meeting 
had been arranged by mutual agree
ment for a later date, 'uit that 
Lindbergh found he had to .cave the 
city sooner than  expected and on 
March 16 asked tha t It be held tha t 
night.

Rlstlne afscrled he told Lindbergh 
tha t he was utifler no legal cum- 
pulsion to answer his questions.

CHILD IB B l'R IEl)
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jesfie J. Goad of Farrington was 
burled in Pairvtcw cemetery F’rl- 
day afternoon. Burial was in cliarge 
of the Stephenson Mortuary.

on the matter here. He said lie ex 
pretrd John Wood. cJiainnan of the 
lilghway commission, to arrive to
morrow.

Gilchrist would not comment on 
the report reaching Senator Coti- 
nally, and relief officials could not 
be reached for formal confirmation.

The engineer likewise .said he did 
not know whether a new offer mad"' 
by the admlnl.stratlon in connection 
with the program wouicl be satisfac
tory to the state

Mrs. Curtis Douglass of Pan- 
liandlc visited friend.s In Pampa.

without the cn 
Joyment of an Increased purchasing 
power

Judging Teams 
To Compete In 

Plainview Show
Two Pam )» judging teams will 

leave today for Plalnvlcw, where to- 
inoirow they will compete at the 
Plains Dah'y .show.

Accompanied by Prof. J  L. Lester, 
their coat'll, ti’.iey will enter Uie poul
try and dairy judging events.

The team personnel Is as follows: 
Poultry-judging, Bill Seeds, B^rt. 
Stevens, Earl Rice; dairy cattle 
judging. E. W. Hogan Jr., Poster 
Kinzer, PhliUp Nolan.

I HEARD-
Nothing but praise from visiting 

achool officials and students here 
for the district 2 meet. "Pampa 
surely is the No. 1 hospitality cen
ter of the state," declared a Pan- 
handle's prlneipal Jack Adkins, last 
night.

"Slick" Naylor suggesting th a t th« 
batons fo rthe relay yesterday be 
flakbUghts, as dark clouds n^led 
up and nitgit approacbed.

MONTHLY OIL REPORTS WILL BE 
REQUIRED FROM OIL PRODUCERS

T'HE TexB.s ralli'oad cmnlnlssloii 
has rescinded its order of last 

month instructing producers of oil 
In the Panhandle flMd to file seml- 
montlily reports with the Pampa of
fice of the oil and gas dlrlslon. 
Monthly reports will be required, 
however.

J  M. McDonald, supervl.soT of Uie 
Panhandle field wltfi office« here( 
IsFued the following letter to pro- 
diJ'ers yesterday: "TTiis Is to advise 
that Uie ra ilro ^  conunisslon does 
not require you to submit semi
monthly reports on production. 
MmiUily reports showhig th« total 
production of each well for the 
month a-" s due Immediately after 
the first .Old If sidanltted promptly 
may avoid any need In ttie future 
for semi-monthly reports"

Six new locations were made In 
the Panhandle during the latter 
port of last week. Gray county got 
four of the new locaUona and 
Wheeler counties the others.

P. L. Hoffmao oC Ctooo'inade a

tocatton 660 feet from the north 
Hue and 330 feet from tlie east lUie 
of the norttiwcst quarter of Uie B. 
E. Chaney survey on the B. E  Finley 
landd. The teet will be a south off
set to his No. 1 well, one of the first 
In tliat section. The location Is 
about two miles north  of LeFors.

The Skelly Oil company made a 
location for Its No. 3 J. H  Vicars 
690 feet feet from the west line and 
440 feet from Uhe north line of the 
southwest quarter of the south half 
of section 127, Wock 3, west of 
Pampa.

The Idagnolla Petroleum com
pany's N0|. 1 E. Haggard will be drill
ed In the northwest com er of the 
southwest quarter of section 113, 
block 3. whWh will be a south offsK 
to a new well on the John Hag
gard lease, southwest of Pampa.

Sinclair Praliie Oil company will 
drill Its No. 7 Leyoock bi section 160, 
block 8.

Soa OIL rag a  •

—Wlrscliing Photo.
J. F. Meers, aouve, ha.* announced 
his candidacy for sheriff, subject 
to the will of the voters in the 
democratic primary next July.

BUSINESS MUST 
PAY CASH FOR 
EAGLE DISPLAY

Bird To Be Removed 
Fi’om Fh’ms Who 

Won’t Pay
W A SinN O TO N , Apill 14 (J'l— 

President Roosevelt today is.su- 
cd an order under which future dis
play of the blue eagle will be al
lowed only to those firms which 
contribute to expenses of code ad- 
mlnlsti-atlon, wherever such out
lays a ie i-equircd.

To protect employers from rack
eteering by organizers of indiustrlal 
groups, the prc.sldcnt required Uiat 
all code authority rates of asses-s- 
ments and budgets of expenditures' 
must be approved b>’ Administrator j 
Hugh 8. Johnson before a penny : 
can be collected. !

The executive order does not i-om- | 
mand tha t every linn under every | 
code pay dues, but substantially: 
leaves this govemment-conlrolled ; 
method of financing administration 
tllie only avenue which may be lol- : 
lowed. I

Industries, under the order, will, 
not tx' required to. but will have the | 
right to apply to NRA for approval' 
of a financing plan, which sliall bo 
put into effect if Johnson “.shall 
find approval by him of .such a  
clause Is necessary “

Non-payment will constitute a 
violation of the code, subject the 
firm Involved to withdrawal of the 
eagle, deprivation of all other prtv- 
lleges, and expose. It to suit for 
collection on tlie pait of the code 
authority. ___

Santa Fe Denies 
Radio Car Story

AMARIIJX), April 14. i/P^-Santa 
Fe railroad officials don't vouch 
for the story from Boise, Okla., 
that a small rail motor car was 
operated on a seven mile run over 
the road’s tracks here yesterday by 
energy transmitted by short wave 
radio,

“The Stinta Pe is an innocent by
stander—a rank outsider—In this 
affair, and doesn’t care to become 
Involved." R. C. Martini, assistant 
to the general manager of the Pan
handle and Santa Fc railroad said 
here today. “No one repre.sentlng 
the Senta Fe has said th a t any tc.st 
which might have been made was 
a SUCCCS.S or was satisfactory. We 
simply don't know We have never 
been Invited to witness a tes t"

“Wc were advised th a t test runs 
hadd been made In our B ot^  City 
yard, which is 4.S0Q feet Iong.\ Mar
tini continued. “Wc were tola yes
terday th a t the equipment which 
was set up there a month ago.] had 
been about half dismantled,>md I 
don’t see hoV.amrJtlpg-tjrTf8t could 
have been msiac men

W HITE DEER LASSIES 
TAKE SIMILAR 

HONORS

gHAMROCK high school won the 
! literary championship of Dis
trict 2 Saturday when her boys' de
bating team climaxed a day of 
heated compeUtlon by winning over 
Clarendon’s team last night.

Clarendon and Panhandle high 
tied for second In literary prowess 
with 30 points each and Borger was 
third with 25. Pampa and a dozen 
other schools had 15 points each. ' 
The White Deer girls’ debating i 
team won In the finals last night 
with Miami's entry. The affirma- 1 
live of the question of adopting the 
British system of radio control won 
In both In-stanccs.

Tlie Shamrock boys' debating i 
team was composed of Floyd Scago ' 
and Henry Holme.*. Clarendon was 
represented by George Chamber- 
lain and Robert Nichols

The Miami debating team was 
made up of Miss Meatha Lyons and 
Mary Branch, while from White 
Deer were Miss Opal Williams and 
Miss EUcanor Haiduk.

Champs Oust Pampa 
In the semi-finals. Clarendon 

eliminated Perryton, Shamrcck eli
minated Pampa, White Deer elimi
nated Pampa girls, and Miami de
feated the Wheeler girls- 

Pampa high school won the all-

problem of punishment 
frr Geori^e Rofn^lski. 13. whose 
kidnap victim. 2-year-old Dorette 
Zictlow’. died from exposure, con
fronts Chicaifo authorities. The 
lad. shown here smilinir at police 
questioners, will be iriven a sanity 
test. If found sane, he will face a 
murder trial and possibly electro
cution.

ROOSEVELT PUT 
ON GRIDIRON IN 
CARICATURE ACT

JOLLY GARNER WORKED  
AS CUSTOMS GUARD  

IN EL PASO

p L  PASO, April 14 (>P)-Jolly G ar
ner. 48. brother of Vice-Presi

dent John Nance Garner, shot him
self to dea 'h  at his home here to
night.

Coroner J. M. Ooggln returned a 
verdict of suicide. He found tha t 
Garner had shot hhnself In Uie 
mouth with an automatic pistol.

Garner came here January 13 
from Detroit, Tex., and entered the 
United States customs service as a 
mounted guard.

For the last week be had ahow- 
ed symptoms of a nervous break
down. his father-in-law, Alvin O. 
A-sh, city police officer, said.

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AT— 
Vice-President Gamer said to
night he would not attend the fa 
ne ral of his brother. Jolly Gamer, 
found shot to deaUi In El Poao, 
Texas. He was attending a Grid
iron club dinner of Washington 
nwspaper correspondents when 
newsmen informed him of his 
brothers desth.

‘S i s t e r  Perkins’ Is 
Shown Getting' 

‘Religion’

Mrs. Gamer, Ash and C. R. Rog- 
ers, anotiher customs gusuxl, were 
sitting with G am er In a beck room 

 ̂of the G am er residence a  few min
utes before the shooting.

“Are yxiu going to work tonight?" 
Rogers asked O am o'.

“I don t  think so," Rog«s quoted 
Garner as saying os he got up and 
walked out of the room.

A moment later Uiooe in the 
house heard a shot. They went to 

: the back porch and found G am er 
«tretched out on the floor. Hs auto-

was clutched In bis-\VASHINGTON, April 14 (/P(— i
The sharp but genial .satire of ’ “ “i“  ___

the gridiron club was turned to- * “We had gone over there to try
W6round championship, in which most n ight- at its annual spring d inner'ond cheer him up.” A ^  sMd. 

athletic and literarv events were i —iinon the first vear of the Roose- knew he was sick, but dldn t  reallaeathletic and literary events were 
counted. Pampa had 55 points, fol
lowed by Panhandle with 50 points.

Awards were made last night 
after all events ended. Supt. R. B 
Fi.sher wa,s director general of the 
meet, a.sststed by T. H. McDonald 
as .secretary, and a large corps of 
division directors.

WB9T TKJCAS-Partly cloudy to 
cloudy, thundershowen and colder 
in th* Panhandle Sunday; Monday 
partly cloudy to  chwdir.

o ther results In order of placing: 
Declamation-

High school—Senior boy. Merlin 
Loublcn, Follette; J. G. McConnell, 
Pampa. Junior boy, Harold ONeal, 
Panhandle: F. P. Heare, Mobeotle. 
Senior girl. Ella Faye O’Keefe, Pam- 
p>a: Johimle Upham. Panhandle.
Junior girl, Dessie K. Lewis, Sham
rock: Lola P. COX, Panhandle.

Rural schools—Senior boy. Olenn 
Chitwood. "Wlilte Deer Creek; Dak* 
Yates. Oclilltree. Senior girl, Melba 
Oalllhan, Conway; Virginia Smith. 
Frltch. Junior boy. EUmo Thomas. 
Pritch; Fred Vanderburg. Hopkins 
No. 1. Junior girl, Waneta Bryan, 
McMillan; Louise Britt, Rock.

Ward schools—Junior boy, Pat 
Patterson, Horace Mann. Pampa: 
Perrin Lyon, Spearman. Junior gUI, 
Dorothy Alllnger, Follette; G eral
dine Smith, Horace Mann 

Essay Writing.
Class A—Beatrice Gorman, Clar

endon; Eklna Oowln. Shamrock.
Rural—Doris Tuifoett, San lord; 

Laurena Bailey. Heold.
Class B—Tamsey V Riley. Brls- 

cce; Juanita Brooks. Mclx-an.
Ward schools—Polly Little, Pan

handle; Helen McGinnis. LeFors.
Extemporaneous Speech.

Boys—Robert Hargrove, Perryton; 
David Johnston, Borger

Glrl.s—Marie Eller, Borger; Isa- 
bell Parr. Panliatidle.

One-Act Play.
Winning school—Pampa high with 

“Smokescreen"; second, 'White Deer 
high school (last week).

(See LITERARY, Page g|

upon the first year of the Roose- ,,
veil administration with this theme: ‘ the .seriousness of his oondmow _

“In the new deal, everything is G am er was stationed In El Paso
, first In 1913. A year later he was 

President Roosevelt was among transferred to Columbus, N. M., and
the many officials, diplomats and 
celebrities who laughed as ttie grid- 
irciurs deftly caxt'atuied personage 
after personage lUid paraded event 
aft» event.

T ere was one skit In which a

was there a t the time of Pancho 
Villa's raid on the city.

After the raid on Columbus G ar
ner, while patrolling the border In 
Che Tres Hermanas mountains met 
Mid captured Inez Salazar, knowm

supreme quarterback" was portray- as the “red flag" general, wrto was 
ed as directing mandVivers of a sought by American authorities tor 
group of penguins. This must have alleged outrages against Amerl<»n 
rt minded the chief executive that citizens In Mexico and with vlola- 
he once compared Ids efferts to. Ion of U. 8. neutrality, 
bring recovery to the strategy of a At the death of his father (rerner 
football team's field marshal. ! returned to Detroit to administer

Mr. Roosevelt spoke But In Us the estate. He remained 
50 years of existence the Gridiron til he was reinstated by his brother 
club—composed of newspapermen— - In the customs service last Jan - 
has made It a law tha t the words uary.
of a president at its gatherings are 
not repOTted.

Senator David A. Reed. Pennsyl
vania republican, who was present-

SurvivoTs Include his widow, MIrs. 
Myrtle G am er; two daughter». Bet
ty Blance, nine, and Jessie Gamer, 
21. a school teacher a t Detroit; two

ed as the hoary .skipper of the old sisters, Mrs. Julia Wright and MT*.
Maude Blair, both of Detroit, Tex., 
and another brother, Jesse Gamer, 
Detroit.

G am er worked mostly a t night 
and In the early morning, patrolling

frigate. Constitution, also spoke 
Among the playlets was a revival 

sketch with S»»,'retary Frances Per
kins prc.sentod as “Sister FVrklns". 
In It, the man portraying Hugh S
Johnson told how she got "the new the Mexican border In an  autmno- 
deal religion. " ! bile on the lookout for smugglers.

Johnson, after joining lustily In '
■singing; "you must be a  lover of th e , 
codes” to the tune of “you must be 
a lover of the Lord” called on a l l , 
to join SLster Perkins or have “th e : 
old devil crack down upon you."

“Come up to tlie mourners' bench 
you chlsclers," he shouted lustily.
“Take your choice, you torles suid 
witch doctors, Oct the new deal re
ligion. or get hell."

A pirate took the center of the

NORMA TALMADGE GETS DIVORCE 
FROM SCHENCK IN BORDER

YjiL PASO. April 14 (/Pi—Norma j The actress sold she wasn't thlnk- 
^'‘ Talmadge. former motion picture' Ing of marrying again. She smiled

Rail Fare Probe 
Ordered By ICC

WASHINGTON. April 14. (AT— 
Acting on am NRA protest against 
continued low passenger rates on

.. ,___ _ ______ _ _____ __  the Southern railway, the Interstate
stage before Senator Heed’s appear- ! Commerce commission today order- 
ance to roar wltih bu»x*aneer glee | ed a general Investigation of fares 
about the wreck of the good ship— | In the south and west.” 
"Constitution.’' A hearing was called here for

He clmnted: I  April 23. and bus operators and pas
senger traffic officials of the rail
roads as well as the public will be 
heard.

The dispute had Its Inceptk» in 
a conference called by recovery of
ficials of the NRA and the fodetml 
coordinator o f  t r a n s p o r ta i^  
Joseph B. Eastman, s t New Orleoni 
four weeks ago. Officers of t t e  
railways of the southeast and at 
bus operators attended to dUsttSS 
low fares.

(See ROOSEVELT, Page 8)

CITY
star, admitted tonight she obtained 
a Mexican dlvaree from her hus
band. Jonepli M. Schenck. motion 
picture producer, this morning in 
Jusmez.

Tlie dlvod'e was granted on tfae 
grounds of IncompaUblllty.

Miss Talmadgo said rile would 
leave tonight by train  for New 
York.

Miss Talmadge establtshed resi
dence In Juarez m d a y  night, regis
tering a t  the Koper hotel. She was 
accompanied to 81 Paoo by her a t
torney, Ingle Oarpenter, Los An
geles.

“I'm  free now, but I  don't know 
what rm  going to <k>,” Miss TM- 
madge said. “Tta going to  New 
To’l t  and spend a  few ftays think
ing about my firedom.”

a t the suggestion of her reported ro- 
manoe with OlBxrt Roland, screen 
star.

"Miss Talmadge is n t  interested 
In Gilbert any more,” Ingte said.

Miss Talmadge and Schenck have 
been separated for six years. Last 
year Miss T'almadge threatened to 
obtain a  Paris dlvorae.

*T waited until all 
could b e ^ a d e  for a  diveMnee in Jua
rez," She said. "When everything 
was ready I  came here and was well 
satlafied with the abort time In 
which I  obtained my freedom.”

Earlier In the day igias IWmodge 
denied she hod obtotaMd a  divorce, 
explaining M ar th a t riw  pumnsd 
to give a  new ^apar M end hi Lo«: 
A n g ^  « t r e p k .”

Mrs. Coe Oeek of Panfaondl« was 
in Pampa yesterday.

I SAW-
TTie prettlsat book I  aver saw on 

a  human a t  th« tmek meet y«d«r> 
day. I t  betaiged to  "Slim" O R m  
of Panhandle, and WM powernil 
erithoat being knoMy.

—Go Xs CIrewb Today—
J. T. Crawford. CMI W ie  redo

ren. Ignoring the load and wind, 
and taking In tha tn ek  meet, ao bo 
takes In oU athl«Mc s reala at ßv~  
rester pork. Than were Csw who 
oould get fin n  tha pit lo  the bnrd- 
les or to the oaH b faa tir amm m .  
Ç rtW fM i
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aUN B. HÖnCLE....................................... ........ u....-M>nttlng Bdllor
iiStnaim ÒP tS

ittlOD Ok All

ÈDlàrèd Aft tMOOQ 
l%ini». I te M , u n te - tt>« Act of March S, i m

üÖBsoBirnoN b a t w  or

re-pui 

■t ttM postotnoe •>

Am  IhMtf .....................'.........tgfWOM MooUi
U  ■ dAUu  ................ ............tSfWOM Week

Mf Mail la Ona aM Ad)elnlwc Ciiaiillw
One T|ar ..............................^.«O TtXM Monthi ....................... t l j l
•U  MonttA............................. MIS OB# Month ......................... i . . |  jM

rAMPA DAM.T NBWl
By OHti*

................ M-OOOm Month ......................... ,...$ JS
tSfWOna Week ............................... $ Jt

Mr IBAI OitaMe Orar an« AAJelalBc CeWiI
One Tear .............................. I7.N Three Mentha ..........................M-IO
Ms MoDtha ...........................ts.71 One Month ...............................$ .7S

-It B not the Intention of Utik •■etÁpeiier to 
a Character of anyone ^w lncly and if thnnigh suifC3r‘“ ̂  •***‘' * ^ . havl^ ittrm^oa çand fully correct

east reftecHol 
. .  , .  error it should

MS and 667

TrtE H R ST  AND THE LAST; I »m  th e first, ànd 
I «m the last; and besides me there Is no God. . . .  Is 
there a God besides me? Yea, there is no G od: I know  
not any.— Isaiah 44:6-8.

COME to hand three little tracts which illustrate some 
of the points w e’ve been study^np in this coluitin 

lately. The first i.s headed “Exports to D evice Land 
Use in A m erica.” The preface advises that “the pres
ent peneration of farmers can no longer produce to the 
limit o f the land’.s capacity .” It continues: “Since the  
war, the area required to produce crops for export has 
declined by .Some 40 million acres. A t the sam e tim e, 
the decrease in numbers of horses and m ules has released  
about 30 million acres for production o f  food for human 
beings.” In short, motorized vehicles are disloyal to the 
soil in that they do not require its products, working or 
“resting.”

WHETHER we shall again need the retired acres, w< 
are told, depends upon w hat national policies 

we shooce to follow  in the future. Oh w ell, that obvious 
W e can be nationalists, internationalists, or adopt f 
middle coui’se. We are told that “ if  we reopen exp or  
markets there will again be a dem and for more plow  
land.” W hich is true, but try to tell that to the manu 
facturers and the em ployes who m ake the articles w h ic i 
it is proposed to import.

OUR second pam phlet d iffers sharply with the idea thn 
exports are nece.ssaiy. It com es from the Committee 

for Am erica Self-Contained, recalling by w ay of greeting  
that George W ashington said in his farew ell address 
"W hy, by interw'eaving our destiny with that of an 
part o f  Europe, entangle our peace and prosperity in thr 
toils o f  European am hition, rlvalship, interest, humor 
or cap rice?” W hat W ashington would say after a life 
tim e lived today m ight be another m atter, the Comnlittee 
seem s determ ined to “set us back on the path down which  
W ashington pointed in his last prophetic m essage to the 
A m erican p eop le.”

OUT OUR WAY. . . . .  By WILLIAMS
DON'T ÛBT

E A T M .u I
t o

TH'RINÛ OF Th ‘ CLOCK, 
TW' O' TM' WJODS

MINUTE© LATE—AN* 
HE KNOWS THEV'LC

LAT6R,
HIS CARCk

WEUL.,TMèY LL bq C K  \  
Him a  halr-H D u^  
PAV FER BEIM' FIVE 
MINUTE© LATE,
AW AiNT THAT

LOOK lOR A GROWL,
W iTHulT?

ft lM4 «EM* tIBnCE ítÉROES ARE MADE-NOT IBORM.
O'-̂ W.LUl̂ MS

^  T-iLIIIS .ILV nlE t.aM L

BUCK n l L E v  o r  M m  R  
M L F C H M P O F I R tM n

Political
Aj^CÉriÜeÉeAts

Ipa Dally intw s Ú an- 
tborlara to annoimce the candi- 
daetea of the foUovtng, subjaet to 
IP«. Orar, OfMiatr .Démocratie ort- 
maiT of .hdy M, W«:

f ie ld s  Defeats 
Gilmer A llien 
!(n Tennis Finals

FreelBot Ne. 1—

LAbTTUS V/. WVML

' Í T t S S ^
•moo. O. KKB7

Buck Talley is the high school
jclf champion of District 2. The 
'■ampa .shot-maker toured the 36 
':oles of medal play in 144 .strokes, 
r two over par.
John Austin of Painpu took sec- 

nd place with a ISS, followed l̂ y H. 
Vllkerson of Borger with 156, Prank

Th e r e  is considerable truth in the premise of the pahi- 
phlet that science is more fesponSible than anything  

else for destruction o f our foreign trade. N ations de-
pidved o f essential importa by the war learned by priva- 
nOn the fo lly  o f depehding tôo ihuch on o th et nations 
for necessities. Building up o f home industries in all 
nations have tended to m ake all o f them  more self-con
tained. A breakdown o f international credit a.s a result 
o f thè w a t is another factor. Interhàtlonal trade in the 
old sense is out-m oded. M eantim e, Am erica has hiked  
her w age average and her living standard until her peo
ple are unw illing to com pete with cheap foreign labor 
and m achinery, American developed and often A m eri
can installed abroad.

rttÉSE paragraphs are so striking that we reproduce 
them  verbatim  :

Ihtoxlcatea by the profiU of 1919 we .ief out to rupture the trade 
porUng nation.

Our war loana, even after dra.4tlc reductiotw. amount to some 
twenty.one billions. Including principal and uiterest to the end of Uie 
period of payment. And the Department of Commerce estimated our 
kmg-term private lendings by the end of 19.2 at fifteen biUiona.

Rad we kept bookkeeping accounts of these transactions, we 
TBfght have asked ourselves if our debtors had the capacity to pay 
these thirty-six billions—and if they were to be repaid in goods, how 

this eouW be done without destroying certain home indurtries, cre
ating unemploy.-.ient. throwing our economic machine out of bal
ance and lowering our .standard of living.

The buying power of the farmer must be restored to achieve a 
balance b^wcen agriculture and industry, esafntial to the nation’s 
prosperity. This buying power, however, cannot be restored unless 
the farmer is properly protected and our foreign trade is put on a 

boolSeeptng bn.'Is The American self-containment program alms 
to do bath.
rf the world. W> lent huge ,'ums exceeding a biUion a year from 
rett-ll-lSlL to pay for our own exports. This was a purely artificial 
atlmulatlon, for it is obvious that export trade cannot be maintained 

BMeflMtely On unpaid loans: but the idea developed, and on a brisk 
SMa In many quarters, that American prosperity depends on a brisk 
oaport trade. Yet in these years our exports did not inereaae in 
MWsitloh wRh money advanced. In fact, they rarely exceeded the 
gtl t ral avetage of 8*4 of our national paoduetlon. and «ere leas than 
Mi itane years or oiw history when we were not considered kn ex-

NOW w e turn and find some equally true observations 
by the Committee on Commercial Policy, Which o|>ens 

itg gtory w ith the observation that Mr. Rooflevelt’a policy  
80 Tar has ch iefly  concerned domertic affa irs. It m akes 
th e  teINng claim  that w hile America is w ell-eontained  
IhiluaMLlIy, it is not so agriculturally. W e are told that 
h a t/ o f  th e  cotton, more than a third o f the tobacco, and 
one-rifth  f vheat produced in this country are nontiLlly 
Sold ab fo  Economic isoUitioh would Sfi^H doofn for  
th e  farm er and trouble for the country. Farm ers o f  the 
aouth and o f  the m iddle west are espehihlly COiieefhed.

filAi to  ^ y

iftt than the protaetioa «f any Indhfiâhàl iiMttattt*

gar Harvey, Borger; Phil Ôérg, Le-
Pors; Melford Williams. l,iiPors: 
Marlin Staggs, Shamrock, and Hu- 
Piene Berkley, gR^^rork.

FiBE liairEATijUrs
______________________________  MARSRATX, AprU 14. (gV -iiie
itchens o? Shamrock with 180, and | Leljm. neffr Caddo fdke, 18
Imer Watkin.s of Pampa with a,m«ef from Marshall in northeast-

' —  Harrison coOMy, was threaten-71.Others in Uie n>?et were PiiUlp .®̂  with a serious fire late tonighL
' ■ —  Tnd a warehouse and

ire and equipment wasierg, LePors; Milfori 
rrs; Wilbur Irving. Pampa 
s Jones, Shamrock; ’ 

.ePors; BlUle Walter,

THE NEW

Two F r a  Occur 
(hi ñ 'idáy  Night

Marshall.
Try.Hie. NEWS’, classifieds-

The Pampa fire cRpartfhent Ah- 
swered two calls Friday night but 
no damage resulted from either 
blaze reported. The first call was 
recidved at 7:18 o’dock from the 
negro secUost of the city. Weeds 
and grass being burned In a clean
up move had IgiUted a  culvert on 
the Fort Worth and Denver rlght- 
of-amy.

A trash fire in the aUcy of the 
200 block (»1 South Ouyler street 
was the cause of the aUum at 11 
c’elock. It was extageuished with 
water from the booster tank oh one 
of the large trucks. No 
reaiiUad. _____

CL£M V DAVlh
A. . fARUB) OARPENTMi 
BDWAItO J. OETKIMO.

rw  Qirahilail....... Praelnet No. R>
JOHN Ragoard (second term) 
L6WIB O. <X)X

Praebiet
McCUSKKT.

KKBY
Ñ r XasBCe of Peace,Pelt,Plaee6—

B. P. yOUNQ.
Tllr ORmrtil flerk—

OHARIJK THDT 
,J. V. NEW,

fW Connty 'Dui AàM4aor-C«neeter— 
F. B. liEBCa 
BDWIN q. NftLSON.
T. W. BARNES 
or OoBBtaUsL Prweiiiet Na. » -  
JIM M. fCKULEB 
FRANK JCtRDAN.

Pèr Comtr
W. » . WIIL'
JOHN B. HJBSEY,^

Tar Cowdy TWasaraK-  
D. R HBNRY.

For Sheriff—
aSs. 0. X. n r a s .
j . I. xxmnB. 
p. F. NÙSBRS.

Tar Oouñly judke—
O. X. c u t s ’ (wqond tern).
J. P. WEHRimo.

Tar Oümty AttèriMy----
9 lñ ^ A N  WHITE 

IMgtet CM«k-̂
fraNx  m u »
Yr.jp B A x im

fW DWriet jradge- 
W. R. ByiNO 

Tor tfMrlkk Attpriwy—. 
ta w is  tt. GOODRICH.

SfAta iriÉikMsiiìallii 
JOlÈfH paRTBARi WdUngtoh. 
BOqlME.iyoitaEy, Shammek. 
PHnjP WOLFE, Pampa.

PINBaiUBBT. N. C.. April I4u (A*) 
—Frank l^Uelds ol New York 
strengthened his bid tor a place on 
Iho Unltpp States’ Davis cup tqgpi 
with a straight set victory over 
W|lmer Allison of Austin, Tex.. 
member of last year’s team, in the 
finals of the north and south ten
nis tournament today.
Although Allison failed to take a 

set. It wag a close battle until the 
final set when thq Texan fell and 
sprained hts back and a|H>eared 
nrar collapse. ’The scores were 10-t, 
iLia, and 6-0.

After a short rest, Allisoo came 
back and paired with Owge M, 
Loti, Jr., of (Chicago, defeated 
Shields and J. Gilbert Hall, of 
South, Orange, N. J., tor the doubles 
title, 6-1, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3. After he sub
m it^  to an examination by a 
■physician and was told that the 
spnUn was not serious, but that he 
should rest for a few days.

NOTICE TO DOd OWNifcS 
Dogs see killing esttle on the 
Combs-Woriey ranch. If owners 
want their dogs they must keep 
them tied of

Dumas Noses Out 
Amarillo Teaiii

AMARHLO, Aprii 14. (AT—Dumgs 
won the Interscholastlc leagiw JbGMk 
and field title here today. bratGiB 
out Amarllio, 48<t polnta to *1- 
Happy .flnisl^  third with lU i 
paints ahd Oklahoma Lane fdunn 
wltp 18.

Barnard of Happy was high point 
man with 19 tallies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I>wla 
spenndlng Um week-end with r 
tlves and friends in Amarillo.

"""""THïsr'SpBcÂGr'*̂
66.36 to ITA6 per 116 rhiekS. Ace

for exchange or tradC(| for. 
custom to teh ing  ok cMckk

DODD'S HATCHEXY ' ;
1 Mile Sontheast of PaoiM, Tn.

Automobilf Lpons
Short awd LqM TonM 

BEFlNAN($Nd 
guall and Lar^

M. P. DOWNà
IM  Comba-Worlay Bldg. 

Phana SM

BAck IN JAIL
AMARILLO. April 14. (A>i-^pe V.; 

Moore, AiharlUo attorney, ife- 
^n(ty gas chlifged with thurfler gf- 
Kr a ear he..«as driving k01ed one 
9hlU and injured two oiheni, was 
bi(iik Ih jail tonight on a charge of 
drunkenness.

Carl SteWart was able ot leave 
dkmake Paihpa hospital yesterday afternoon 

after treatment. ________

P lk lE il'ir a Y iR  G u k - i
T In tE S

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only Fireatnne Tires are  dbuble safety protected— 
on the inside with high stretched GUM DIPPED
cords—oh the outside with deep, rugged non-skid

tréàd TireA ¡»old on easy payments Make

your own terms.
w f e  û Ù à R À n TTEÉ * n íE M  A G A IN S T  A L L  k o A t t

HAZARDS

H k i l f D N E  O N Ë * S t 6 P
S E R V IC E

Phone 100 Free Road Service 40S W est Postar

LÈS ( M o t i l PofÀ) E m p t y  H à h â ë d B v C O W a N

^ \ hen the
CON9TAOI.E hND 
MIS FOSSE 

PETUiaNED n?OM 
TMtie Ori'bVJCCESSFut. 
9eACCH o r  The
'WOODS WHtOE th e  
c s c l p c o  c o n v ic t  
VVA,«S HlOiNQ.THEY 
room ) THE TWJCK 
QONt AND O'-» 
D£AC0M toLLTON. 
\NHO HAD SetH  
LEFT IN.CHKP0E, 
TIED AND aAG«CC

UNTIL, vns 
HAVtOS, 
TMEDtl

tKk l  the
QAC OFF H\S, 

, MOUTH*.
WWAT Happened] 

DELCOM̂

'MHE'ae «  
MY TtAJCK*p ) TH E FU S T TH*HG I  H1I0H1 

DIDN'T KNCAN NUTMH',A*4’ VTHLH
LChMC TO.T V4P« MOG-TICUAN’ THE 
TPucK,  ̂ 'Agks /w;

ALU 1 G O TTA  ©AV 1% 
TH A T TWta TOVJN'LL. 
HAVE TA  PAY M E FOP^ 

tY TP U tK !

ALLEY OOP

S iK r r f

O O '^0 Û
O 'f t

\!

■

e of Mo'nsters! B y

OH, DIANA! Revenge B y
( voo wowe«T 

■■I , h a V u  a n

poa 
kV«

I’M SB  ADV TO SO  h o m e . 
HAVB VOU SEEN 

A PO LLO  s m it h  
LATSuV. S l ^  ?

VHV— ES-T'ES-.- 
I HEASO« HIM 

sa v in s  SOMETHINS 
A B cvr «liSMOTMEÄ 
TfrLUNé HÁ1 Mor 

-IS F r t
fVET-

iT-5 RAIM1N6 OUTSlO*. AND 
I POESOME APOLLO OlDN’ir lAÀVH,. 
CAÄ FAUe. ¿l'io Sljk Ä3t»H .
TO DßiVte HIM HOM« iN.
H S ß  CAÁ-
ANO-- W EU  
T h a t 5 a l  

'î

VA SAV MXl'RE SONNA 
tv « N  \m t h  Su e  f o o . t a x i n  ̂
APOLLO .JvvA v’

F/20M 'vÂ, Dia n a .
But HOW

etf LcrfiNfi 
HER iC©EP

SCORCHY SMITH The
OthèT èxpOTtd include 16 p et céht of ou f abptëâ, SO pér 
è if lt  o f  tnir lard, SO pér cent of our lubrlcatlnE oil, and
miiah of ou t lumber, rtiin, turpentine, and citruB frtttta. 
Many railroads were built tb haul theR6 to Mtjport tKies.

■̂ CtftTMNLV, L^UI^AM r -Yeu'RS *dw4td^
lS nê <m PMNI '____  . _ ____  lt>? tM S’TW V W .i.eo
AMÉA» H  SCM PM êÙ  -  t'lt, 0 f t  fá C
SdWITS «IrtT K  POIKÍ OH ■m^ÄTOHCl/ JK

IT  is r e c o ^ z e d  th a t drastio reduction of tariff Wklls 
WoBld bftrrf itidaotlfkl chaos. Rut this group claiBis 

y |200,C,000,000 f>6r year in penàltléi Undet the

TDÉ VWWBrt 
OUg B Itt

i s  th«ir IHIm  iadiciM,

U h é t i j ) .  __________

TM6 »AN» A U  Sl»hT  !  ,
■m Yv» »onr su n n VjTc o /

b i l - 5i,

f i

r f à  -tìlè NÂVAL i M f  B lô  8p .'4 ttR S ,A S Ô
up «.^TÎte O iO S fi^ S sd iF  R

B jg á jg a i^ iá u 'ih  J l  a

to the r
iswräq 
. ’iría I
tiltioqa M 
handle, 
Booker, 
.(raster c 

ThiB \ 
of Joe 
(eaptaii 
Uttto, 1

NOW 
*ha Un 
today a 
(he Ihi 
taaghai 
e^her t 
•Ê the 
set. M 
6-4; B 
é-2; Sn 
6-2; Bt 
Smaliej 
ran am 
Weiten
¿ S L Í

t3i0(

Vé

f t - '•;,r »4 
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Liî?*'
loot
iTeaiii

-Dunuls

• M ,
to  «1 f  

wltb
UIP lôuirn 

Ihich point

I Iitwt» 1|re
with r ^ -  

^Ulo.

plk. Ace 

IhlckC

>aiit

IOAÖ

Foster

3 W A Ñ

w ë a s

î S lîK
'----------- ~n
S/y LBTTIM6 ' 
ÆR iCFEP| 

.M r i

>AY lA U M N lA lU , A V H iL  i A
nitirjrpT- » I ñ m t  r - ^ - i - r - r

n m  tfOUEY BAIL TEAM 
NtNS DISTRICT HONORS

i  I

•y. who

I ^
Coaéh I  U  U s tw  WUI Take 

Cftrimplons to' Canyon on 
f f o n t  S a tu rsU iy .

B saya 's  vetaran f i r l r  voUey ball 
leain wsn /he 4tsLrtct a champion' 

takttu; it)e (Inal 
Bantiandl» high In 

> yaaisa ll-S  ana  ) s - i f  The 
>ed hy laof. R W. 

will take the girls 
to the regional meet a t Canycm next

. I n a  eight teams in  the elimina' 
tioqa VM* ^B/opa. McLean. Pan
handle, OfMver. Hedley, Magk- City. 
Booker, and Borger. Prof. j .  L. 
te s te r directed the tourney.

The pampa team was composed 
of. Joe and Jack Beai, O pal Enloe 
(eaptate), Aldana Pulliam, Drew 
UtUe, and Vivian Baker. >

^ TBXA8 BEATS SOONEBS 
C iJOKUAM, Okla.. April U  (/Ph- 
• h e  UntvMaUy of Texas tennis team 
today swept a dual m atch with the 
the IhitversiCy of Oklahoma. The 
longhorns were not extended in 
e^her the singles or doubles match- 
aSi the Sooners failing to win a 
set.. Melton defeated Rollins. 6-4. 
4-4; Buxby defeated Upshsr, 6-4.

t 3; Smalley defeated Cochran. 6-1.
i ;  ^ rady  defeated Weir. 6-2, 8-2; 

Smalley and Brady defeated Cocdi- 
raa  Sad Weir, 6-6. 6-4; Busby and 
Welton defeated Rollins and Up- 
¡t>)K. 6-3, 6-3. _______ ^

fiOOO.OO,!Slil!:.q
MfCai.l t0 75-»JVo Medical Examinaiton
n là  ÎSW CoMrifhUd I4fe 0»rtfflc*tt with 

FIATUM p«M up to 
IMM He ZHBATH FROM ANY CAUSE, lo Mu. Women or Child 

¥KND irp MONEY-M^l today your 
mm» Mtr «ddroM and nomo 9t your boaoft- 

roturo mail you will rocrlvo. for 
TOUR FREE 10-DAY INSPIRO, iwith
iooblLfOtioii} U|j* Uf* Protfctioa Cortincat«» î do oW in yiour nama. If you deride to keep 

ftr'tMtt Mnd ahly |1. which puta this remark- 
able protection in force for over 45 dayc—aa l#v 0̂  to a day thereafter. Offer le limited.
ViWte U>^UWTERSTATE LIFE AS
SOCIATION, Dept D-71, Holly- 
yr.nd. California.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

BOSTON, April 14. (AV-The Bos
ton Red Sux bombarded Bed C ant
well and Leo Mangum for a  total 
of 16 here today to  gain their first 
victory in lour starts against the 
Br*ves, 8-3.

PHILADIXPHIA, April 14. W 8- 
I f i le  Athletics defeated the PhllUea 
{3 to  1 today to  take a 2-1 edge in 
I the scheduled five-game aeries for 
the city championship.

T D m S l U E  
U P M e N  TO
opUTonf

.U t-

STEERS ARE FAVORED 
TO WIN PENNANT 

THIS YEAR

TB S tA M (‘A BAHA NKWH. I‘uiiuhi. I'exum
UM T 'iy ijain

PAOi'; rTiKf:K

I  CINCINNATI. April H  (AV- 
j Shaky support by the Redlsgs and 
I opportune hits by the Tigers, gave 
I the Detroit American league club a 
j 7 to 6 victory over the Cincinnati 
I Nationals here today- 

Detroit (A) . . .  003 000 130-^'t 11 2 
Cincinnati iN) 0)0 010 010—6 9 4 

Marbeny. Sk>rrell. Aukpr and 
Cochrane: Si Johnson. Vance, Ben
ton, Sbaute, Stout and OTVirrell.

' 1 ST. LOUIS, April 14. lAV-Rogers 
Revrnsby's St. Louis Browns today 

' m^de it two straight over the Car- 
' dinals and evened up the “city 
j chitmptemship” series with a  4 to 2 
victory.

Both the Cardinal runs were 
made by circuit blows, one by Mar- 

I tin ond one by Moore, sent in to 
bat tor pitcher Mooney in the 9th
Inning. --------

CHICAGO. April 14. (iP>—A home 
run by Oabby H artnett off Sam 
Jones in the second inning gave the 

I Cubs a 2-1 victory over , the White 
Sax today as the two teams resum- 

' ed their •‘spring city series" at 
Wrigley field.

, The victory, first they have been 
I'able to accomplish against their 
i cross-town rivals on Chicago soil 
j since 1931. gave the North Siders 
' the spring city title, tour games to 
' one.

STOMACH TROUBLE?
Maybe yiiiir stomach will not stand the 
alkali in the water! We have many sails- 
fied ruNtomers who will only drink our 100 
per rent pure dbttille watiT. .Ask vour 
family d<M (or if the walor you drink mlifht 
iiot aeree with you. It eoats very little 
. . . .  try if:

Wr s|ie<-iali/.r in I'rc.sli Water Fi.sli anil 
Fresh Fruits auil Vegrtuklrs.

W. H. Thomas Grocery and Market
408 South Cuyler Phone 24

By The Axsoelated Press
Tile annual Texas league pgn- 

nan t Marathon is jus) around the 
comer. The 1934 inaugural com
bats will be pla]«d Tuesday after
noon. Por the first time in two 
campaigns all will be day-time 
openers. Dallas a t Tulsa, R>rt 
Worth a t Oklahoma ClUr. Oalties- 
tou St San Antonio, and Houston 
in Beaumont’s backyard Is the 
opening fay  schedule

The race will again operate «n- 
der the Shaughnessy play-off plan 
which means that the four clubs 
finishing in the first division will, 
a t the conclusion of the regular 
season, engage in a  round-robin 
play-off. The eventual winner will 
he declared champion and will rep- 
ressnt J. Alvin Gardener's league 
in xhe annual Dixie series. '

Last year the San Antonio Mis
sions dropped a bombshell into the 
play off beating Houston three 

I  consecutive games, and when wal- 
: loping Galveston to win the pen
nant.

As the tesm.s prepare ' for post 
positions, it is the oonsesus tha t 
Dallas has the most powerful and 
best balanced team In the clreult. 
Skipper FYed Bralnard of the Steers 
has a  veteran combination flank
ed by A-1 Texas league hurlers.

The Fort Worth Cats start un
der new ownership and with a new 
manager in Del P ra tt w'ho returns 
to the league after a year's lay-off. 
P ratt formerly managed Waco and 
Galveston. The aggregatiem he 
plans to start with Tuesday is far 
from being impre.ssive. The Beau
mont Exporters will boast one of 
the youngest teams In the loop, 
and will show a new manager in 
"Dutch" Ixirbcer who was with 
Shreveport last season. The Fx- 
porters promise to be within hailing 
distance of the flag Just i n , case 
it should wave in their direction.

Billy Webb a t Galveston. Carey 
Selph at Houston, "Red" Harvel at 
Oklahoma City, and Art Griggs at 
Tulsa are last year managers who 
will again pilot Texas league en
tries. On the baseball form sheet. 
Dalla.s. Houston, Galveston and 
Oklahoma City ap|>ear to be the 
liesl four with San Antonio, Tulsa, 
Beaument and Fort Worth the 
next in line.

President J. Alvin Gardner pre
dicts a splendid season.

Am T&T . . . . 8 120H 130 120%
Anac 36 I t lt% 16%
AT&SP ........ 7 66% 6*%
Avia Qor , . . , 43 • ari 8%
Bald Loc ___ 19 14% 14 14
B & Q ......... 9 2S%
Barnsdall . . . 8 9% 9% 9%
Eradi» ........... . 3 Ì» H% 18%
EeRi SU ,. .. 14 43% 43% 43%
Cnrysler ....... 33 A4 s)% 54
Cca CU ....... 23 18K 13% 13%
CJon Qi) Del Si 31 «4 21 31
qur Wrl ....... 14 4H 4% 4%
ill M L  ....... 4 7% T% 7%
Qep V|ot . . . »5 38% 36 38%
(Jen ^ b ^ S v e 3 4 3% 4
Goodrich ....... . 3 16%
O rah-pai . . . . 3 4 3% 4
Uoua QÙ New 2 4%
In t Horv ■ ■ ■. 11 43 41% 41%
In t T&T . . . . 1», 14% 14% 14%
Kelvi ............. 8 19%
Kenqeo ......... 34 21% 21% 31'.»
Mo Pac ....... 3 4%
M Ward . 4« 31% 31% 31%
N Y N H&H 3 19 16% 19
Nor. Am ....... 68 19% 19% 19%
Ohio Oil . . . 20 13% 18% I3’i
Packard . . 354 »■>4 5 5
Phil Pet . . 41 20% 30 20
Pure Oil . 8 13% 12% 13%
Radio ........... 100 8% •  *K 8%
Repqb 8tl . . . . 16 23% 21% 32
Shell ............. 1 9%
Skelly ........... T 10% 10% 10%
8oc Vac . . . . 31 16% 16% 16%
Studebaker .. 11 7% 7% 7%
Tex Cor — 34 27‘4 26% 27
T P C&O . 5 5 4% 4%
Un Car . 16 45% 46 45%
U S Rub . . . 29 20% 20 <4 20%
U S 8tl . . . . 18 52% 53 52%

New York Cnrb Stocks
Clt Sve ....... 31 2% 2% 2%
El B&S ....... 22 17% 17% 17‘i,
Gulf Pa . . 2 68% 66 66%;
Humble ......... 22 46% 45% 45'<4
S O Ind . .. 23 27>, 27't 27%

II m  m

TAX ON RACHEU>RS IS 
OOUBI«ED FIFTY 

PER CENT-

Glen B. Young left Pampa hos-

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 14 (A*>—Fresh 

downturns of grain prices today fol
lowed a renewal of liquidation by 
holders of May delivery contracts.

Step-loss selling of oats especially 
was an  outstanding feature, with 
Bepterpher oats tumbling to the bot
tommost figuoes since this season's 
trading In th a t delivery was begun.

Wheat closed weak a t almost Uie 
day’s bottom level 3-4 to 7-8 under 
yesterday’s finish, com 1-2 to 3-4 
down, oats '1-8 to 1 1-8 off. and 
provisions unchanged to a decline 
of 2 cents.

Com was governed more a t times 
by oats weakness than Iv the course 
of wheat. The oats nuu-ket appear
ed to be dtstuibed by spreading op- 
eratiens ascribed to  sources north
west. May oats droH>3d rapidly be
low 30 cents to within 3-8 of the 
saeson’s bottom price record.

Provisions ruled easer. responsive 
to downturns of hog values and of 
grains.

pital yesterday 
White Deer.

for his home In

A Place fo r
Indefinite preeervation 
of freth meats and hah

J

A Place fo r
preaervinf tendernew 
and crispness of vt-ge- 

^  tahtea or freens

A Place for
acparately atorittK lefN  ̂
overt until they can be 
made use of

A Place for
making dclLcioua paat- 
riea— ihc new Pa-*iTy 
Set with refrigerated 
coUit\g pin

A Place fo r
convrntcnr Morage <>l 
hurt led goods — even 
«sirs tail rypes

S KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
I KANaSS Oiry, April 14. (A>)—(U. 

8. D. A.>—Cattle trade during tho 
week under review was fe a tu r^  by 
g broad demand for medium weight 
and heavy steers, with prices ad
vancing 26 or more to the highest 
levels since November, 1932. Light
weight steers, after opening the 
week lower, recovered the early 
losses and finished on a  strong to 
25 higher basis. Demand for I \ h t  
yearlings and she stock was uneven, 
with several markets failing to re
cover entirely from Monday's slump 
of 19-25. Choice 1163 lbs and 1300- 
lb steers a t Chicago reached 7.75 
and the 7.00 mark was exceeded a t . 
several of the river markets. Ag- | 
gregate receipts a t eleven markets | 
approximated 171,700 as compared  ̂
with 147.729 last week and 146.695 . 
the corresponding period a year | 
ago.

Increased receipts of hogs this 
week slowed down the trade and 
current prices are 26-35 under last 
Saturday. Chicago had a late top 
of 4.10. Total offerings of around 
362.400 were 31.000 more than last 
week and about the same as a year 
ago.

Fed lambs are unevenly higher 
for the week, several markets show
ing gains of 25 or more. Bprlngtrs 
were unevenly lower and aged stock 
ruled steady to 25 lower. The week's

K  approximated 390,300 against 
last week and 338,453 a year , 

ago. ___________

AGGIES BEAT RICE 
COLLAGE 8TATTON, April 14 (JPi , 

—The Texas Aggies defeated tpe , 
Rice Owls, 81 to  41. today In a . 
dual track meet hrid  In a light j 
rain, taking 12 first places and | 
sweejdng five events. John Herring. | 
Aggie runner from Cuero. was high \ 
scorer with 15 points, winning the ! 
100 and 320-yard dashes and the i 
low hurdles. He set a new confer- : 
riree record in the hurdles hy o n e - ' 
tenth of a aerond. with a time of I 
23.1. ■ . • !

I

SNYPSB REAT ARILENE j
SWEETWATER. AprU 14. (AT— 

ITie Snyder Tigers posed out Abi
lene this afternoon for the District 
5. track and field championship by 
scoring 28 5-6 points to 38 1-3 for 
the Eagles. F i ^  Wolcott. Snyder 
sprinter, took individual honors in 
scoring with three fircts.

BOME. AprU 14 lAV-Eveiy salary 
in Italy and eveiy particle of food, 
clothing, ren^ . heat.^ liglit. and 
thgbspotrtatiQn ven t on the fitpck 
today )o the Rine of g 6 tp  30 per 
cent cut tp order to make the khig- 
dom able to compete in world m ar
kets with nations having lover 
manufacturing coeta

The council of ministers, over 
whom Premier Mussolini himself 
presided, decreed the sweeping, sll- 
incifjstve action as a  battle of a 
"deflationary" country against "In- 
flatlonary" nations.

R  is a p an  of n  Duce’s de
sire to" bring Italy down to a  lower 
price level in conformity with world 
prices so tha t—for example—wheat 
will not eost nearly three times as 
much here, automobiles three or 
four times more, and so on.

The move left no stone unturned. 
Salaries of government employes 
were slashed 6 to 12 per cent; the 
ministers decided to take a 30 per 
cent reduction in their own salaries: 
the decision was reached tha t Im
ports of oil-less seeds, copper, wool, 
and coffee Wbuld be regulated.

To make the ax cut both ways, 
all living costs, such as those of 
food, transportation, and utilities 
were proportioruitely decreased. 
Rentals were cut 13 and IS per cent.

A smilar nationwide deflation 
was ordered in October. 1930.

Not the least Important of the 
items in the decree was the doub
ling—to 50 per cent—of the tax on 
bachelors. Fascism wants babies: 
It does not like single persons, and 
so the additional penalty on single
ness is estimated to bring in 55,- 
000,000 lire c »4.675.000 currently) 
each year.

The cabinet ministers .said they 
had three motives in the general 
reductions;

1—To better exports.
3—To reduce currency In circula

tion.
3—To induce foreign tourists to 

come to Italy.
t  •  ; I ^

Aged Pampan Dies 
In Clinton. bkla.i

J. H Waggoner. 82, died at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. William 
Meyers, in Olinton, Okla., yester
day I*ar. Waggoner had I
made Pampa his home for the last 
threv years bu t two months ago ha 
v a g j^ o v e d  to Clioton where he 
WoiiIR be under the care of hta 
daughter. Mrs. Waggoner remained 
In Pflmpa. •

Death was from a stroke, believed 
caused frtwn injuries received when 
strugk by an automoble here Feb
ruary 10. Mr. Waggoner suffered 
a ccncusson of the brain and severe 
brulaes as well a6 shock. ]

Mm w , C Mitchell is a  step-1 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
and Mrs. Waggoner will leave this 
moi-ning for Clinton.

T. C. 1?. BE.A'TS BEAKS
WACO, AprU 14. lAV-T^xas 

Christian university's baseball team 
made It two straight over the Bay
lor university Bears here today by 
taking the .second game of their | 
series. 5 to 3.

POETS A t  DENTON
WAXAHACHIE. April 14.

Texas State College for Women, 
Wenton. won ail three places in the 
verse contest in the annual South
west Intercollegiate poetry meeting 
held at Trinity University today. 
The winning pQtems were by Miss 
Joyce Hunter, who carried oft both 
first and second places: and Miss 
Ann Durrum, who took third place. 
Both Miss Hunter and Miss Durrum 
represented the Denton college.

WHEAT EXPEBT5 
APPROVE PRICE I 

; PIXIN^SCHEME
System Will Be Put 

Into Effect May 
4 iu London

P P M E .‘ AprU )4 (AV-A plan fo r’ 
lU lng minimum whoM export 

prifM WM adoiKecl by Uw World 
w heat Athdwry oommiatfoo today 
—Oie t in t  intemaUanal agneemant 
for price stahUiutlon in the uni- 
vesgal efforts to bring about eoo-j 
nomic rsoavary throughout the 
world-

The oommMcs) strongly rceom-! 
mended the  plast to  the govern-' 
mente repeeennted bgr delegates at> 
a t the meeting here and urged that 
the governm ent aot hefote May 4 
when a aesnmittee of experts arlll 
mast in London to put the pricer 
.system Into operation. i

Pour men iritb  wide pavers wUl 
be designated, under the agreement, 
to sit In London and oontrol th e : 
worm movements at wheat.

Quotas will fcs granbsd by th e : 
aU»pewerful four, and prices will be 
raised or lowered in the various: 
counUlea a s  far a s  eiiports sre  oon- 
cemed. according to  quota sh ip -, 
ments. SalM below or above quotas I 
will govern the increase or reduc- ' 
tion in priesa,

AAA Marketing 
Agreement Legal

NEW ORLEANS, April 14 (AV-1 
The United States fifth circuit ' 
court of appeals today dissolved an 
Interlocutory injunction is s u e d 
against an agency of the agricul- ' 
tural adjustment administration, 
and in its opinion described the 
AAA marketing agreement for 
Florida citrus growers as being 
"legal "

Without directly passing on the 
question of constitutionality of the 
agricultural adjustment act. which ' 
had been raised in the lower court, 
the circuit judges .said:

"The act provid^ tha t such 
(marketing) agreements shall be 
lawful nothwlthstanding the an ti
trust laws.

"The validity of th a t provision is 
not assailed, and so the marketing 
agreement, being legal, is enforce
able, even though other provisions I 
of the act may be invalid."

n  R [U T [D
WITNESS INTIMIDATION 

HINTED IN oiRL’S 
TESTIMONY

AUOTIN, April 14 (Jp)—)ncidan»s 
.to show Uia» Oal B. Yacbroui^ 

was devoted to his adopted daugh
ter, iX rls. Ig, were described today 
by Mrs. Vaihrough and other de
fense wltne—ec in  her husband's 
trial for murder in connection with 
Doris' death.

A hint by defense counsel that 
efforts were made to intimidate 
their wllneaees was brought into (be 
trial with the recall of MUs O c ^ ie  
Mae Cox, 16, one of Doris’ chums.

"You're not going to teiKlfy that 
he ia a  good old thing, are you?" 
toe testified she vas asked by a 
woman In a  rest room. Mias Oox 
first testified ye-sterday Defense 
attorneys identified the woman as 
a state witness.

A note written by Yarbrough in 
Doris’ memory book, identified by 
Mra Yarbrough, was read to the 
jury.

Signed “Daddy, C. B. Y." the note 
said "My sweet UtUe daughter, I 
shall never forget when we first 
met each other," and mentioned her 
"beautiful eyelids, two big beautiful 
eyes.” I t mentioned happiness that 
Doris "gave her soul ai)}i life to 
Christ a t the age of seven years." 
and concluded: “1 wish you a long 
and useful stay on this earth. " It 
was dated November 7. 1925.

Mrs. Yarbrough testified that 
Yarbrough tvas kind to Doris and 
"always dressed her as nice or

II I r  I I » y i w v P i i M u m '».I»

nicer than moot <§ 4 k  gtri».”
"He (VarbfOuKh) Whs always kind, 

he was firm, jgaa amfa(tk)us for 
her," the le f fK d ah tfV lfa  said.

‘DM Mr. «aitgiogMiih ever whip 
DorM with a  iwoma handler" a da- 
fenae attorney asked.

"No. indeed." eepUed Mra. Yav- | 
brough.

"Did you ever ( r t ^  Oorts in the 
batii tub luitil yah aova out and 
thess eall Mr. Yaihrough to eoma 
whip herf"

"No, indeed..'!''"
She saM T artraudh had whipped 

Doris T tth Kig bwtd, sometime« 
with g ihingib. ,

Their boiwino«gi. jfat yeOM ago 
was d ^ r d .  said, so Doris
couM accogaiiaiw th«ni. Y aibrou|h 
and h it first wife, daceased. adopted 
Dqris ip HIT. , .  .

The girl died saedral hours after 
she vas burped apptfm hfr 7. 1932. 
Her drew caught hrcmi an over
turned blow tceeh »rut Yojhrough 
threw aasoane M) h y - The defense 
contends he did It ao

to
aeoldentlly.* He 

3( years in hiswas sentenced 
(int trial- The. rngm sought to 
devolop a  chain oC .-clpcumaieiitial 
evidepca to TAphi-ough's mo
tive was eollaati«i -M. insurance he 
held on the glrl’̂ My.______

CHABtkSS
AOBTIN, April 14 (A>-Chartered:
The Farmers Bupply company, 

of Panhandle; capital stock »506; 
merchandising. Inoesporators. M- 
O Waeth, J. B. Wamt.X- S. Dellis.

Foreign. permKs:
Interstate CatUe Loan company, 

Kansas Olty. Mo., apd Amarillo; 
Oamtal stock »100.096: financial
without banking and discount priv
ileges; Texas agent, Wales B. Mas- 
den.

Try The NHW» «towMieds

IT IS TIME 't'O .J^A N T 
Choice lot of Evergreeh, Shade 
and Fruit treec. Row«, shrubs.
etc. c'.rt

-Ate* Omr
KERB NUBEBItV iOMPANY 

Cvyler »nd Brgyniing

Wr have added new Rqaipment 
To Oiir Plant ^

THE NEWEST THING U irtllbl THE 
SUN TO BRIGHTEN VT  FADED A 

Sl'NBI'KNED HATS -

H A T S ------- J U S T  H A T 3T ^

ROBERTS The H at Man
Lo«bt*«l at DeLuRb Pry

3 . '.> ■ *  ■ >

Announcing the

FORMAL OPENING
of the

W

SHOP

4 Think of tfm converuchce, the time, 
labiir and money you can save by 
havir.fi an electric refrigerator that 
ha.4 hern dcglgned with a place for 

tyerythina! The new Kelvinator gi.ve* you 
this great feanire. Come in,and let us show

it to you. Also, the Fotxi File, the Frost 
Chest, "4 refrigerators in 1" and the many 
o th e r  K e lv in a to r  fea tu res. G et you r  
Kelvinator now-rbefore hot \veathct~'on 
easy terms if you prefer—and enjoy it 
while it()(iy.r for itielf. Come'in to^lay. j K

a  Co.
CURB BXCRANOK 

Stoek coiided on conservattvb 
margga

CM m m  mat. T k m  m

Ajneriea's Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wriofer TjpeWesher

ABC Washer. . .  
model 66 with patented 
F i t t i e r t i p  Contra)

MITCHELL’S MEZZANINE FLOOR
■ a ,

Wednesday, April 18—2 to 6 p, m.
'  . A I

YOU ARE INVITED TO BE PRESENT
f'

Modeling of Cotton Frocks for Women 
and Children from 4 to 5 p. m.

Sport Frocks, Afternoon Dresres, Graduation Dresses *'t 
and Party Frocks Will Re Modeled \

3

T E A  S E R V E D  A L L A F T E R N O O N

Be Our Gueat and Inspect t)ie 
Grnndeat Array of Cotton Frocka 
You hfve Ever Seen At One Tim«!

Pampa Hardware & Imp. Co.
. p | i o i i e , 4
> t

From, aU record» gnOablb ,-0)9  
year on large ppidT"

...................  that
Maah Starter has a Hvlbnltr bf 
n»t lem tlMui Feed
All-Maah «tarter ibhi year 'and 
watch yovr ehleh« Hr» améi 
thrfvo.

y
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PAMPA CLUB WOMEN TO PARTICIPATE IN DISTRICT CONVENTION
Busy B.P.W. Week Ends In Trip to Convention
DÍIÍGIITES IT

COMMERCIAL STUDENTS 
ARE HONORED AT 

EVENT FRIDAY

Hollywood Gets British Star

, »

gU SIN B Se and Prolesslonal Wom
en's club members are closing 

a  busy week with attendance a t the 
annual convention of district one, 
being conducted In Lubbock. Hazel 
Christian, delegate, and Mildred 
Overall, alternate, are official rep
resentatives.

Clara Lee Shcwmaker, district di
rector, Is scheduled for a talk on 
the convention program. Other 
members who went from here In
clude Mary Lou Downs, Grace Pool, 
Lillian Jordan, Faye Wooley, Ola 
Neills, K atherine Howell, Vona 
Voss, and Kathryn Vincent. Miss 
Vincent is director of a stunt for 
the program.

A week-end event in the club 
here was a buffet supper Fiiday 
evening, honoring winners in the 
invitation commercial tournam ent 
conducted at the high school. It 
was given a t the city hall chjb 
room, with Prances Sturgeon as 
toastmistress.

Mnsir On Program
Mrs. Downs welcomed the guests. 

A vocal solo by Miss Dorothy Dodd 
accompanied by Mrs. Nina Mc- 
Skimming. a reading by Janice 
Purvlance, and a violin solo by 
Wmie Reece Taylor accompanied by 
Mrs. Frank Keehn, were on pro
gram.

Miss Zenobla McFarlln. head of 
the high .school commercial de
partment. introduced Supt. B. B. 
Plsher, who prc.sentcd the awards. 
Elk City, Okla., students carried off 
tournament honors. TTiey won first 
and second in shorthand, with Ruth 
Watson of Pampa third.

B3k City also scored first and sec
ond In typing, and Etolle Slnnan 
of Pampa was third. In bookkeep
ing Borger was first. Shamrock sec
ond. and R uth Watson of Pampa 
third.

Team Results
Team awards In shortliaiid went 

to Elk City, first; Katherine Vaught 
and Ruth Watson of Pampa. sec
ond; Borger, third. The Elk City 
tjrplng team was also first, Pampa 
second and Clarendon third. Pampa 
typers were Kitty Perry. Etolle Sir- 
man. Glen Davis. Mary Efllen Cary. 
Mary Elizabeth Neaves, Rosalie 
O'Grady, and Ruth Watson.

Fbr bookkeeping teams, Borger 
was first. Shamrock second, and 
Pampa third. Bessie Lee Tidwell 
and Ruth Watson were members. '

Plans for this supper were made 
in a  regular Business and Profes
sional Women's club meeting Tues- , 
day. when members also voted to ' 
cooperate with the city recreation

\  < I
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ts/l E «e. L E :4 0  B EJR.OM J
Merle Oberon, after film successes 
in London and Berlin, has been 
signed for work in Hollywood-

She is the daughter of a  British 
naval officer, and was born in 

I Tasmania. (Amociated Press Photo.)

CLUBS OF PANHANDLE CITIES 
CHOOSE REPRESENTATIVES TO 

ANNUAL DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Elections for Next 

Season Continue 
This Month

MIAMI. April 14.—The five fed
erated women’s clubs of Miami, 
three senior and two Junior groups, 
will send delegates to the annual 
convention a t Amarillo next week. 
Mrs. S. W. Corbin of Miami Is as
sistant clmirman of Junior mem
bership for the district. The chorus 
from the Junior Home Progress club, 
of which Mis Juanita  Haynes Is 
preSdent, will sing In convention 
contests.

LeKors Officers Elected,
.........................  LePORS, April 14—Officers for

program and Voma Voss wa.s named 1 elected by the Art
club representative to the rccrca- d ' ’*® club lart
tlon council I Brown Is to be pi"esldent. Mrs.

A round table discussion of par- ! Miss Anna Marie
liamentary law filled the program ' 
period.

Mrs. Kennedy Is 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. W, C. Brelnlng 
vice presldenUs, Mrs. Virginia Crab
tree recording secretary, Mrs. Bill 

I Salonka corresponding secretary, 
i Miss Gertrude Dyar reporter, Mrs. 
I Roy P. Calvert parliamentarian.
' Mrs. Arlle Carpenter and Mrs. Rich
ey were elected as delegates to tJhe 

' district convention In Amarillo this 
I  month.

Mrs. C. E. Kennedy entertained
the Merry Mixers club Friday af- 1 4'lub t^Hebrates Birthday, 
tem oon at the Crystal Palace. Af-1 WHITE DE3EB, April 14. — The 
ter the games of bridge. In which | first birthday anniversary of E  
Mrs. B. C. Pahy .scored high, Mrs. Solano club wus observed last Prl- 
Bob Knox low, and Mr.s. Nicholson day when Mr. and Mrs. A- A. Crofts 
was given a guest award, sandwich- J were hosts a t their home. Six tables 
es and Iced drinks were served. 1 of players were entertained.

Players were Mmes. Weldon Wll- | Rev. Guy Newman of Groom was 
son, Joe Berry, J. T, Morrow. J. R. ' called to the pastorate of the Bap- 
Vandever. G. B. Cotton. Otto Pat- tlst church here at a conference 
ton, Earle Scheig, Charles C. Clark, last Sunday nlgiit. He has been 
Pahy, Knox, Ntcliolsoii, and th e ; at Oi-oom several years.

Double Election 
WUI Be Held by 

Hopkins P.-T.A.
!

Encction of officers for next year 
and of delegates to the coming cUs 
trict conference a t Shamrock will 
be Important business for the Hop
kins Parent-Teacher asaoclatlon at 
Its meeting Thursday.

The association is entitled to six 
delegates, and expects to  send the 
full delegation. A full attendance 
Is urged for the double election.

Sponsoring of a series of movies 
Is the major work of the associa
tion a t present. Proceeds are going 
to the general exiwnse fimd and to 
the purchase of sweaters for the 
school track team.

Well-chosen films are shown, 
feature and several comedies on 
each program. They arc selected 
to appeal to adults and also to 
children. Three movies have been 
well attended, and three others are 
scheduled on Friday evenings.

Events of Music 
Week Are Being 

Set on Schedule

hostess. I

Music Sunday in 
Pampa Churches

First Presbyterian f'horrh .

Delrgalrs L'liiwcn.
WHEELER. April 14 —Mrs. C. B. 

Witt was named delegate from the 
Study club to the district club fed
eration . meeting In Amarillo this 
week, and Mrs, Bol) Bowers was ap
pointed as alternate.

Study hours were conducted by 
two church societies, with Mrs. D. A

Jim m ie Baldwin In tenor solo, I Hunt leader for Methodist women 
“Let Not Your Heart be Tpoubled,’’ i and Mrs Lee G utlule for Bc^itlsts.
by Oilie Spears. i --------

Prelude, "O, Sanctissliiui,'’ by! Junlor-Krnior Banqaet.
aptndler. , 1 PANHANDLE. April 14— A Mickey

Offertory, ‘'Hymnua." by Fielltz. ! Mouse theme was cleverly used In 
Mrs. Forçât McSklmmlng. pianist; decorations and program for the 

Oeo. Briggs, director. . annual Junior-senior banquet last
' Saturday. Ralph Gentry, Junior

F irst M ethodist f'hurch. class president, was toastmaster.
Morning ■ervlce: Prelude. And- ‘ At an all-day meetings of the 

ante, Widor; offertory, Londonderry Baptist W. M. S. recently, MTs. 
■ Air, Blrelsier; anthem . T urn Ye ] Ewing Leech of Pampa, associatlon- 
Bveu to  Mie. Herker; solo. How al W. M. S. president, was guest of 
Beautiful Upon the  Mountains. Mrs. honor and speaker.
Ethel Powell; Poetludc In D, Du- Announcement of tl>e marriages

of a mother and daughter were 
ew n ltw  Krvioe; Prelude, Shep- made last week. Mrs. Catherine 

bMtFs Pipes, Pleyel; offerUMY, vlo- Dennis and Harry J. Barger were 
. ( Hn duet. Are Marla. Gounod, by married on Mardb 37, and her 

Mra. Hawee and  Mias Hennlnc 8to- daughter. Miss Mabel Dennis, be- 
ewr; quartet, selected; Post-1 came the bride of Jess Ketchum
lude. Cramer. ! April 6- Both couples live here.

B. Fisher, director of music

One’ recital as a preliminary to 
national music week, and another 
on Monday evening of music week 
have been announced by the Pampa 
conservaU^, as musical organiza
tions begin scheduling the program 
of observance.

Younger pupils of the conserva
tory will appear In recital on April 
24 at Presbyterian church, and ad
vanced pupils and faculty mem
bers on May 7.

The Treble Clef club, which e>ai 
year sponsors music week here, has 
announced Sunday afternoon. May 
6, and the evening of May 8 for its 
imograms. Other schools, classes, 
clubs, bands, glee clubs, or other 
crganlzatlons which wish to have a 
place on the week's jrrogram are 
urged to set their date a t once and 
call a member of the arrangements 
committee. Mmes. Alex Scduielder, 
Prance Sturgeon, or A. N. DUley.

An effort will be made to  ar
range the schedule with no con
flicting dates, and dates will be as
signed as requested In the order 
received. This year each organi
zation will sponsor Its own pro
gram, arranging for the place, hour, 
and ticket sale. No season tickets 
will be sold.

~Mn. Mag Forem an Carr, otgluiiat.

ON COULBOE PBOOBAM 
CANYON, April 14. — Dorothy 

Otarie of Fam pa took port In a  
program  agnnged  by m em ban of 
\tm  atudent re ll^ o w  ooulicU of Uie 
W M  Texas « ta te  T eachsn  ooUeg« 
wtipBh was praaented a t  Use generai 
aHiBably of d ie  Canyon high sohool 

' cn  T hunslay  aftem oon, Aprii S. 
f ir . .Meyer, professor of edocatlon 

tiM ooUigB, mw éM ied ihie pró- 
Wso asdsied In making 
' a  sucosM.

of Tliiia a  risi-

H. D. C'lab Organised.
CANADIAN. April 14.—A new 

home demonstration club was or
ganized a t  Locust Grove last week 
a t  the home of Mrs. O. A  Robbins. 
Mrs. Lkjyd Bussand Was elected 
ohalrman. Mrs. R. H. Ck^son vice 
chairman. Miss Oraoe Robbins sec
retary.

Mmes. George Mathers, E  iR. 
Cioyd. W. W. Buhiett. and Mike 
OlfeU entertained the Pleasure 
M w r dpb 'w U h  a  dinner Tuesday, 
with hudbands as guests. M n. Frank 
Stone was boMms to six tdMes of 
brklge |Haj«rs recently. Mr. and 
M n t V. A. Brady were hosts a t
dtnner-bridSB party m ek.

Junior Musicians 
Hear Folk Songs

/
Polk songs of four nations were 

played for Junior Van Katwijlk 
Music club members yesterday 
morning, a t their meeting in Miss 
Lorene McCIIntock’s studio.

Hiey were played by Marquis 
Bratton after Miss McOUntixik 
talked on FVHk Music. His num 
bers were Vicar of Bray, and Ftissy 
Chd, Aigitah songs; Bvenlnis, and, 
All the Birds Ib v e  C ene Again. 
O ennan; Yluntlng Songf, and Cradle 
Song, French; Slumber Song, and

HOUSTON P-TA 
HAS PROGRAM 

AND BUSINESS
Aesthetic Needs 

Child Is Topic 
For Talk

of

Mrs. L. L. MoCobn, president, Mrs. 
J. W. Garman and Mrs. H. G. Myers 
were elected delegates from Sam 
Houston Parent-Teacher assodatlon 
to the district convention a t Sham
rock next month, in  a  business m eet
ing Thursday afternoon.
* I t  fcdlowd a  program on the 

theme. How the Ocxnmunlty Affects 
the Charseter Development of the 
Child, Gilmore N. Nunn was the 
speaker.

"Aesthetic values In a  community 
affect not only children but adults. 
A lack of them makes It more diffi
cult for adults to  instill these values 
in ther children. As an organiza
tion, you may study these aesthetic 
needs of our community and develop 
them," he said.

T h e re  Is never a spot of beauty 
th a t does not offer an opportunity 
for development of love of the 
beautiful; there Is never a  tihlld 
bom but needs this develepment; 
there is never a  life th a t escapes the 
Influence of It.

"ITiaugh abstract, the aesthetic 
sense can be more Influential than 
others. I t  Is closely associated with 
moral sense of duty," the speaker 
stressed as he pointed to President 
Roosevelt as an example of tthe in
fluence of aesthetic values.

Band numbers opened the pro
gram, and Charles Pearce plajred a 
clarinet solo. Pale Moon. Miss H dle 
Sessions' pupils presented a  language 
playlet, The Success Family.

Plans were made for a  father and 
son night, b u t no definite date was 
set. Offloeig of the association will 
be installed a t  the next meeting, it  
was announced.

COOPERATION ASKED 
TO RID CITY OF 

DANDELIONS
' ^ A R  was declared by Garden club 
’ ’ members In their meeting Prl- 

dayday on dandelions, a pest th a t 
threatens lawns of the city. All 
residents are being urged to keep 
down dandelions on their own yards, 
and the d tp  will be asked to  ellhd- 
nate them la parks and bouJeyards.

A concerted move is necessary to 
get rid of the weeds, mentoers 
agreed, as the labor of only a  few 
will be useless. While deep digging 
la necessary to  get the long roots 
and kill the plants, keeping the tops 
cu t will a t least prevent seed from 
forming and spreading to  neigtdxir- 
Ing yards, they pointed out.

A spray mad.; from U i pounds 
Iron suliÂiate to  a  gallon of water 
was recommended to kill dandelions, 
although It may also kill surrounding 
grass and should be used with care.

Mrs. DIrksen Leader.
Garden club members will work In 

their own yards and urge others 
to  every effort a t  ridding the city of 
tihe nuisances.

Mrs. R  F. DIrksen was leader of 
the club program. She gave a  list 
c f  things to do In April for a  beau
tiful yard, and also discussed annual 
vines th a t may be grown here for 
shade or flowers.

Mrs. Charles T hut spoke of the 
essential factors of soils and food 
needs, and k6a. A  A  Hyre told of 
the best methods for planting an
nual seeds.

Mrs. J. M. McDcmald was ap
pointed to represent the club on the 
city recreation council.

KID BAND, SPEAKER. 
AND CHORUS WILL 

GO FROM HERE

fiL U B  wemen of thls dlatriot wUI 
tu ra  to  Amarillo ‘this week for

Surprise Shower 
Honors Recently 

Married Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nichols, who 

were married last week, were hon
ored with a surprise party  and 
shower at the home of M £ and 
Mrs. George Berlin Friday evening.

The bride was Miss Thelm a/K lng 
of E3k City, Okla. before the m ar
riage. Mr. Nichols is an employe of 
the Skelly company.

Games were played, the last one 
leading Mrs. Nichols to a  table 
heaped with gifts. Cake and coffee 
were served.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Nichols. L. 8. Smith, R. W Talley, 
Roy Ferguson, George Low, J. M. 
Baumgardner. Thomas Boyd, C. B. 
McIntyre, Bill Muldrew, W. W. 
Hughes, D. R. Blackerby, J. L. 
Clauder, O. W. Rice; Mmes. Bunch, 
Ous Wright, Ellen Mitchell; Messrs. 
John Langley, Reed Talley,
Aiken, Walter ElUott.

Pie Supper Will 
Have Novel Plan

Date of Annual 
Spring Follies 

Will Be May 3

A shadow auction will be con
ducted a t the pie supper which the 
Altar Society of Holy Souls ciwrch 
will sponsor H iuraday a t the city 
hall club rooms. The pubUc is In
vited, and price of pies wlU be 
limited to a  dollar.

H ie shadow of the pie and the 
woman who baked It will be shown 
on a  curtain while it is sold. Games 
and musical entertainm ent will be 
included on the program.

Mrs. J. W. G arm an is general 
chairman. Mrs. H W. Waddell wUl 
have charge of Um  bingo table, 
Mrs. J. P. West of a fish pond, Mrs. 
R. E. McKeraan of the musical 
program, Mrs. Lynn Bojrd of the 
auctiem, and Mrs. A. B. Zahn ot 
serving coffee.

Young women who will assist in 
clude Misses Helen SuUtns. Mary 
Kay Martin, Imogene Hollenbeck, 
Jo Flanigan, and Jackie Jones.

H- D. CLUB PROGRAM
Her program for next week has 

been annouuced os fiAlows by Miss 
Ruby M. Adams, county home dem- 
onstiation agent;

iMMiday, home visita. Tuesday, 
azhaffer girls' club and Bluebonnet 
women's chM>. Wednesday, home 
visits. Thursday, (some visits. Fri
day, Back girls’ club and Priscilla 
women's club. Saturday, Sunshine 
girts' club

J. O. PbUltpe, manager of the 
Borger Dally HSimld, was a  Pampa 
visitor Friday afternoon.

The annual Junior foIUes of the 
Vincent school of dancing will be 
presented May 3 a t the city audi
torium. This Is the fourth follies 
to be presented in Pampa by this 
studio.

Many new students will be fea
tured in tills revue and the costumes 
are to be the most striking ever 
used in Miss Vincent's recitals. Much 
of the material for the costmnes has 
been ordered from well known cos
tume houses In New York and Chi
cago. There will be a  small charge 
for admission.

The follies will consist of read
ings. songs, and dances by the pu
pils of Miss Vincent, some new 
talent among the high school boy^ 
and girls has been discovered, and 
these pupils will appear for the first 
time in the revue.

Some of the older pupUs appearing 
are; Bill Patton  and Joyce Smith, 
who tapped in the Lions mlnstrri; 
Wayne Klnnlscn, who has appeared 
with Miss Vincent In many num 
bers; L. J. Combs, a tap and acro-
batlc dancer; James Po^er, who ap- 

m  Ute programpears as a feature on 
In a clever adagio number with Dor
othy Jo  Moore; Virginia and Claud
ine Jefferies, popular high school 
students appeûing In Miss Vin
cent's revues for tlie first time; and 
George Oree, talented young master 
of oeremcRles, who appeared last In 
Miss Vincent’s Christinas recital.

O ther young entertainers to itp- number of mothers present.

A black lineo shirt, blacfc patcnt 
leather h a i and bélt and black 
suede gknres gire thè 1934 tonch 
to (bis spring niit of beige wool 
fleoked with Mack. Marcel Rochas

desigiu It with the trimly talleied, 
(hough femJninc, lines in vogne 
th b  sesson. The coat is th m -  
quarter length. (Associated Press 
Fashion Bnreaa.) ,

WILSON P-TA 
WILL SEND 10 
TO CONVENTION

Pi’ogram on Humane 
Education Is 

GWven
E3ection of delegates to the an 

nual district Parent-Teacher con
ference a t Shamrock early next 
month marked the business session 
of Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teach
er association Thursday afternoon.

Mmes. W. B. Murphy, E. A 
Shackleton, C. P. Cunningham, H. 
R. Thompson. Buck Koonce, T. P. 
Httchcock. J. M. Hatfield, and J.
B. Kldwell were named as dele
gatees. Mrs. A. W. Mann and Mrs.
C. R. Price alternates.

i^udge C. E. Cary was the speak'

NEW MEMBERS 
ARE WELCOMED 

AT CAMP FIRE
Girls Give Progi'am 

At an Outdoor 
Meeting

A council fire welcaming new 
leaders and members climaxed the 
week for Comp Fire Girls. I t was 
held a t the city park Friday alter- 
noon.

Girls met a t their du b  room and 
hiked through tflie pork to  build 
their fire In the creek bed on the 
north side. The Ilre-Ilghtlng ritual 
of the order was used. Mrs. Nolan 
Harris talked on signiflcaace of the 
ceremonial fire.

Sectizlaries of each group called 
the roll, using Indian names. One

the climax of thetr year, th e  th lr- 
teeUi annual convention of i seven th  
district federated clubs.

DrietOMi from each of the fed
erated gnowh hero, th a ln m o  of 
diatrlrt oammlttMa, and program 
guests will go firam-Pampa for the 
sessions th a t begin tomortow with 
ah Rverywoniatt's lunobson a t  Ama- 
rllio country club 

Appearing on programs during the 
' '.luee-day convention wtU be the 

Woodrow Wilson Kid brntd, opening 
he annual fine a rts  program H |M - 
lay evening; t i n .  Swing Lfcch, 
vho will Rieak a t  the  Texas Inilch- 

. on Tuesday on woman’s  p a rt I», the 
{ VcR Texas brauttftcatton program;
J md the Triple Trio, competing this 
I 'ear tor the sliver cup they have 
. .roo twice and which grill become 

heir permaiient property, If they 
i win the choral contest.

Pine Arte Pregraak - 
I Fine arte evening is In charge 
' M Mrs. O. T.. HunkapUlar, district 
I chairman of fine arts. The program 
I will be in  the municipal auditorium, 
open to the public. This event la 
always one of the most interesting 
of th e  iconventlOR.

Sirs. W. P. Avriett of lAmeea, 
district president, and Mks- Bolney 
Taylor, state president, will be hen- 
OHM a t th e  laicfcy Thirteen dinner 
on president's evening, Monday.

Delegates named from clubs here 
Include Mrs. R. B. Fisher from the 
TweiUleth Century clig>; M »- R. P. 
DIrksen, Junior TwroiMeth 
Mrs. libeeh. Twentieth century  i 
tore;. Mrs. Choriea Thut, IS 
gresso; Mrs. A.. A. Child
a tu i^ : Mia. E. A  SiMgnetan, Civic 
Cultore; Mrs. T. F. Morton, Arno 
Art club. '« . ' . s i .  . •

Ghainnen Pra ia  JPampa- 
District committee chalntaeo 

siding in Pampa are Mra., 
plUar, fine arts deparOnerit;
O. H  Booth, mdustrlM. and 
art; Mrs. A„ H. OiouoaMe, T inas a ^  
American musio; Mra. Tom Ijoae. 
International rriatloas department; 
Mrs. W. R. Ewing oommuhtty s i ^ -  
loe dlvisian. ' ;

Mrs. BhUlp Wolfe is director of 
tb s Triple- Trio and MTs. Pritnk 
Pewy pianiet. M embera'are MtaMs. 
J . M. Dodson. W. a ; B rittbii, A-N- 
DiUey, Tom Rose, A  If. DoweUe, 
A.. M. Marthil. ifo r to n , Rayinakid 
Hartoli, Charlca Tfiut.

The Kid band will be accompanied 
by Winston Bavage, dlrSstor; Mias 
Lois BtaUlngs^planist, and M ra An
nie Oaniela, Woodrow WUeon psm r 
cipaO, in addition to a  nuzdber.of 
paienta.

er Thursday, with an interesting ; girt* from each group told ¡her in - 
talk on Humane Eduucation. He i dlan name and its meaning, 
substituted for Mrs. V. E. Fhtherec,' ]gew Guardhins.

be
Many club women of Pampa will 
I immflclal visitors to various oon-

zchcduled to .speak on th a t subject 
but unable to be present.

Pupils presented other program 
numbers. The band played two 
numbers and the choral club sang 
the two selections with which they 
won first place in the city contest 
last Saturday.

Miss WlUle Jo Priest presented 
pupils in calisthenics. The rhythm 
band from Miss Jlrama Searcy's 
room played a  number, fo llow ^ 
by a piano duet by the Murphy sis
ters. '

A picnic will be the award of 
Miss Abbott's and Miss Oox's pu
pils, who tied in a contest for the

pear on the program are Lola Faye 
Blancet, Miary Maud Rutherford. 
Patsy Ruth Johnson, Yvonne Berry, 
Peggy Lois Shank, Shirley Taylor, 
Veda Lee Alden, M artha Janet Kel
ley. Pattie Smoot. Pattle Burrows, 
Betty Sue Price, Nevo Lou Wood- 
house, Frankie Foster, Betty Cree, 
Marion IMiaw, Helene Lambert, 
Friuikle Lou Keehn, Dorothy Jo 
Mbore, Peggy Mae Brown, Donna 
Jo Berry, Jam es Ponan, Joe Cree, 
Leroy Jones, and Wayne ROby.

Youihgtters Enjoy 
Outdoor Birthday 

Party WSth Girl
An outdoor party In the city park 

entertained Juanita  Bell Kirby and 
a  group of her young friends F ri
day, her sixth birtlulay. Her mother. 
Mrs. W aiter Kirby, entertained In 
her honor.

After games, the guests were serv
ed lemonade and  coke. Those pres
ent were Jlianlta Bell, Mary Jean 
Evans, Doyle and Vernon Hollar, 
JeiD ' Outrun. Botiby and Betty 
Reynolds, W arren Jones, Jknmy 
Craft, Margaret H aring.

Assembly Called 
At Night School 
Tuesday Evening

General as.sembly has been an 
nounced a t the night school which 
replaced the B3nergency Education 
School here l u t  week, for 7 p. m. 
Tuesday. I t  is planned to explain 
the sitojects offered, present the 
entire program, and introduice 
teachers.

All who are interested in enroll
ing for some course, as weU as 
those who have enrolled, are urged 
to be present. The assembly will 
last only 30 to 30 minutes and will 
not interfere with the  regular 
schedule.

More than 10 subjects are being 
taught, and others, such as txxA- 
keeplng or short story writing, will 
be offered if there U enough de
mand tor them. Anyone interested 
in any course is urged to  discuss it 
with one of the teachers.

H. D. School Is Held Here
STATE SPECIAUST 

INSTRUCTS WOMEN 
OF FOUR COUNTIES

Raindrops, Boh cm tag.

'W ARDROBE dem onstraton and 
home demonotratlon agents (Iran 

four counties gathered here yester
day ta r an all-day aciroM oomiucted 
by M rs Dora R. Barnes, clothing 
specialist 'With the state extetutem 
servloe.

Mtas Ridiy M. Adams and  home 
dcmonstimUosi club women of th is 
county were hest ssses In the high 
aohoat-clothlnc Uboratory, and a t  a  
covered dM i lunelison ssrrad a t
wxra

puiiiose 0 
teorii adapUoiM of foundaUon pat- 
terns for vnrted uses. Bach wumisi 
In home demonstration clribs hoa 
had a  fouridatlon  pattem  made ln 
post jrsan, cot to her own nveasure-

Mrs. Barnes gave InstruoUcos hi 
using those patterns for vartoUi gar
ments. The demanstratora,.aae from 
eo^ i home demonstration cldb, wUl 
return end prraera the inetrtieUcns 
to iSieir M low laiertiin's.

Women ragliitarsd h t the meeUng 
w en aeiolkrae: O anoo county. Mise 

liSe eUuB, county agnit, and

Mmes. i r a i  DeHart, R. A  The np- 
son. John Kalka. T. 9. DeUls, Triqr 
Dowlen, and Olorenoe Nelson. 
Hemphill county, M ra Olodya Wea
ver, county agent, and Mmesi Oeo- 
M cdeeiy, O. A  Hopkins, O. B. Bur
ton. W. O. Welch; Mloees Jimmie 
Mae McCleskey and O n ce  ROblilns.

Wheeler county, Mmee. Jtai Ria- 
ner, Bryan Witt, Frank Weetmore- 
land, R. J . Tyson, and 8. ML Ooteo. 
Gray counly, Mies Adams, county 
agenh and Mmes. M. Q. King, H any 
BrtUeiL Tom BUer, O. P. Bradbury, 
John Rickard, ML I> Roberts, and 
m  Bpeunm a, . .

Mrs. Harris, Mrs. J. B. Austin 
new guardians; Mrs. Horner, new 
assistant guardian, and 13 new mem
bers were weloomed in  a ceremony. 
Three girls received honor rings- 

After group songs, the Tatapochon 
group presetted a playlet, Friends in 
Pur and Feathers, in observance of 
humane week. Jessie Marie OiU 
bert made a  short talk on the use 
of frogs to man.

Katherine Ward read the flre-ex- 
tlngulshlng ceremony. Mrs. Bima 
Phelps, a  past Oamp Fire guardian 
assisted with Uhe council.

Coming Meetings.
Meetings to r next week are aii- 

nounosd as follows; lyega group 
with Mrs. Austin, 62S N. Frost, Tues
day; Tatapochon group a t the club 
rooms, 4 p. m. Thursday; Hiaha 
group a t the heme of Mrs. Bo Bar
rett, 4 p. m. Weetoesday. —  

The lyega group met last Tuesday 
a t the club room, planted more flow- 
era around the room, and planned 
for a  lesson next week on makhR; 
articles of corrugated cardboard.

They went later to the park to 
play games. £3even member; were 
present.

Ehaha group met Wednesday with 
Mrs. Barrett, and spent the hour 
working on their cup towels.

Mrs. Oswalt Has 
Party For Club

Every detail of her party ap
pointments were in orchid wtieli 
Mrs. Clyde Oswalt entertained the 
U nger Longer club a t her home 
Thursday afternoon. Cards and 
tallies, table covers, and prize pack
ages were In th a t color.

Mrs. Roy Dyson aoored high -at 
bridge, and Mrs. Bug Cobb held 
the traveling priau. Mrs. Dymn 
and Mrs. Jack Back wixe special 
guests (or the afternoon. Mèra'» 
bers present were MihSs. Russell 
Kennedy. Jack Baker, B. J. Paf- 
ford; Mlases Mary Snead and 
Frances Flnlley.

Party for J. U. G. 
Club ig Give by • 

Mr*. S. B. Senter
lyw  J. U. O. club was entertained 

last week by Mrs. 8. B. Sentar. 
Individual fruit pies and coffee were 
served after the gemes to Mmee. W, 
A. Rankin. J. W. LC«an. H. U  Nei
lls, U  L. McGee, Ulyas Thome, J. T. 
Orogan, and Mtaa Oacy- 

Mrs. Orogan rsoaived tlie award' 
for high soore and Mlm Cary was 
ooosoled to r low.

ventkm sessions. One club, tbe (Tlvlo 
Culture, has announced th a t Its 
regular meeting cf Tuesday will be 
postponed because of the conven
tion.—

Farewell Party 
Given by Class

Clara Hill class of the Methodist 
church surprised a  deparUng''mem- 
ber, Mrs. H. L. Wallace. iH th a  
farewell party Friday. A gUi from 
the class was presented ly  iO s. 
Paul Jensen, president. i 

Sandwiches, cake, an d  ooeo4 were 
served to th e  honoree and MDmes. 
L. C. Lockhart, L. R. HartelL T. C 
Pollard. Guy Ott, E- L  Bneraon, 
131 HanoDck, L. 8. Inmon, O. U  
Mborc, B. P. HoIUngshead.^C. E. 
Rudely, O. C Smith, Car! Baer, Ray 
Pleree, B. A. Myers, Wallace York, 
JenaeA H. M. Cone, Nell Bever 
Roy ICllgoee. W. J. Johnson, H. O 
Roberts.

Birthday Bridge 
Party Given to- 

Honor Breather
A birthday party  honoring Oble- 

man WUUams was given last week 
when hJs sister, Mra. lAoydYoung, 
and his mother entertained g  gtbup 
ot h is friends arltb M dge. Ap
pointments were In green and jM - 
low. I '  '

jSandwlchies, Jellied friilt salad, 
coffee, and  birthdky coke were serv
ed after the games In w hldi Miss 
Mary tMtton screed high, Mrs. Kelly 
Umgard and Red P la tt low, and 
M ra C  B. Chandler and Jay  Walker 
re;eived (ho traveling prises.

O ther guerts were MIssss Oulda 
Brandon, Mildred Plumlee, Helen 
SuUins. Bonnie Patton, Claudia 
Brandon. Sybu Cassle, AUne;Chand- 
ler, Mrs. Jimmy Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Aniey, C. B- Atondler, 
WUlis Netoe, Carl Owena, Wayim 
Klnneson, Jay  Johnson, Claude 
Bachlor.

Hi-Lo Bridge Club 
It Éntertained at 
Home of Mrs. Doll

MTa. BUI Dull entertained (ba HI- 
Lo Bridge club Wedneadag after
noon. Bprtag o o t n  were igsd In 
table covets, tames, Snd plate tov- 
ors.

k t e  Dick D iM n. guest 9 ^ * ^
Club, soond high, and Mrs-' 
HoUlngsbesd low. O th en  Jjaglng 
warn Mmes. Tom Morris, w . M. M»- 
Wright. I t  A  Meysrs, J . o. Tkaters. 
Roy Dyson, and Homer U raly.

P arla it Llnqnlst of LSFors Ite o s- 
acted buMnem b e n  yaMsedgr. •
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SEW TYPE OF SUBSISTENCE . 
FARMING ANSWERS NEEDS OF 

MANY FAMILIES FOR LIVING1

BLBANDE BOOABTBLT
^ ra ju a t. 'h a d  a  letter from a 

whoae'atory bears ao closely.
I !$  th e  present undtartaklngs 

foveniment. th a t I  think I 
y w  ahotit it. She and her

__were, married wtiUe youn«
t.- l^b ad  a  particularty succeeaful 

' cai«ec..They had a  fairly 
! apartm ent in a  larce city,

. oasis, vacations in  Florida In 
m y  trips abroad tee anywhere 
im bed In'sum m er. She came 

_ 1 ope of our New Englaiui states 
# 4  a  background of hard 
iradEfag, wen cdueated New "Ona- 
l ia d  farm  people.

 ̂AuKleDly they awoke to  tCie real- 
th a t t h ^  had a daughter In 
a  farm  which was her hcri- 

In a  New Aigland village, and 
ng else left in the world. 
liter was sent for and the 

. problem talked over. Mother 
atajl'(U u|htsr decided to move to  the 
l i n n ,  Uunng all peestble expense off 

'th p :,fa th e r th a t he mlgtn try lo 
aoisage what lie could of his bus- 
Jpeet.

/H u y  have been ther.; over a 
‘ W ar and  the woouui writes tihat it 
hog bsen the happiest one of their 

' m o le  life. She adds th a t she would 
< Uie to  offer their land which is 

Mitable for camping purposes for 
' Cm benelit of u n e m p to ^  people or 
ivople of very small incomes. She 

■<41i tiot provide any equipment or 
'fioOd. but tfhey will providij guidance 

and leadership in showing people 
hoa’ io  live in the cotmtry and in  
organbslng recreational activlUes. 
'tbri spM t of helpfulness has come 
ro th a n  through their own experi- 

. ance.
t  wlAi leveppcne might profit so 

41iieh' from Die experiences of life, 
But from this tale t  think pethaps 
vlte can gel an  Idea of what lies 
baok of the government's under, 
tbktpg. in 'Ita subsistence farm.

‘ 'project. L otting a t  It ca's- 
on ; might think the govern- 

i te m t '  b iconm tent in advocating 
farisMtoads while curtailing agricul
tu ra l prodUHlon In many lines and 

th a t many move back to 
'Buma. I t  must be understood 

til. all, th a t subatotence farm- 
have several different objec- 
F M  among th ee ' Is feedbig 

family. R ight-here  It may be 
t -te, remind you th a t few farm 
iUes actually starve to  death  un- 
(hey iialse none of their own 

T he  very chject of those 
tntaU ’famui or garden homes is to 
have families raise nhich of their 

Jtooik IVue. they may have 
!BUiphiB which they can sell 

(be nelghCxtrhood, but they will 
Bbvtr have enough to  have any ef
fect '«n th e  general market- They 
Wlb be buying their homes over 
psriad of y ean  on payments which 
It Will be easUy possible for them 
te  atect, granting tha t their source 
of Incisme is n o t entirely cut off.
V|1m9i of the farmsteads under- 

tMcfaiga oCnfers around some meth- 
oi| by which a t  least one Individual 
lb  tee  family can be sure of fairly 
ateatiy employment over a  good part 
«  the year. This means th a t In- 
dbatriaa througlmut the country 

have remained in  the con
gested dlstriota will move out to  the 
A tM  sccUcns and there will some
times be a  fairly wide area sending 
aOans member of the family to  work 
lb  a  factory. And so, the objective

yncJalj
ÄLiraiD

te the decentral taslJon of Industry, 
’n te rs  will, of course, be other oc
cupations In almost every n e l^ -  
borhood, such as work on the roads 
and the regular work which any 
community amiplles for ssme of lU 
Membus—running te e  Meal shops, 
carpentry, aeUlng or some other 
servloe. In  acme piacos these oom- 
munities may be settled near our 
forest preserves and the settlers may 
ratee game or do a certain amount 
of foreairy work. I t  te really ocn- 
ic mplated th a t some source of cash I 
Ihoome besides what te made on the 
small farm shall be available.

But you will tall me th a t one of 
the great drwwbackg to  th is type 
of living Js the dreariness of life In 
most counlry communities. Ttie 
autqmobUe and the radio have made 
some dlfferenoe, but for recreation 
and enjoymritit one must, as a  rule, 
count on going Into the nearest 
town and* therefore there gradually 
develops a desire In the minds of 
all active, forward-looking young
sters eventually to live In a  town. 
And so It so;ms to  me th a t in these 
communities «riloh are being built 
up laider the simervlslou of the gov
ernment we must try to work out a 
new type of rural living.

My correspondent made some ob- 
seiwa'.tcns which are perhaps Ih ; 
key lo this idea of working out a 
new scheme of things. “We began," 
she wrote, "to take an  in terett In 
our school. Wc have been able this 
winter to have some adult educa
tion classes as a result of tHie fed
eral relief program and around 
thecc classes wc have built many 
community get-togethers. We have 
games and plays, we have Started 
clubs for different ages and we have 
worked out recreationaj programs 
and I feel th a t I  liave gained more 
friends from my close cmrtact with 
my neighbers Im p  than my casual 
acquaintanceship In the big city 
ever afforded me.”

Of course, os In every oDher phase 
of our existence, this corresponden' 
of mine is getting out of life what 
riM Is putting Into It. She does not 
sit back and moon over the losses 
they have sustained but she Is m ak
ing Ure life they are now living as 
rich as possible.
.In  these new subsistence farm 

steads plans Ukc th is  will, of course, 
hold good. Much will depend on the 
Individuals who make up the corn- 
munlUes. (but I believe th a t te ls  te 
one of the govcminent’s irians which 
may lead to a morp abundant life 
for many people In this country. I 
hepe to give you fuller details aboui 
some of these different projects In 
the future- 
(OcpjTlght, 1934. M  Naught Syn

dicate, inc.)

Dorcas Class Meets 
For Business Hour

MONDAY
Central Eaptiat Mteslonary society 

meets e t tee  churoh for BIbte study,
1:30.

F in i  BenUst Mteslonary aeeiety 1 veterans, working in M hos-
wiU have a  H oyadS er^r^p togram  P“ ^  workrooms in 40 sUtes.

Flowers Being Made 
For Poppy Day Sale'
Five million paper poppies to 

honor tbeii' fallen comrades liave 
now been completed by disabled 
veterans of the World war, atcord- 
to Mrs. B  A. Burns, mwnorlai poppy 
chairman of Painpa unit of the 
American lieglon Auxiliary. The

a t tec  ofaurch, 3:
Meteodtet W. M. S. circles meet: 

Circle one with Mis. T. H. McDon
a l d , N.  R u st; circle two a t the 
hems of Mrs. E. 'D. Zimmerman. 
606 N. R ost, with Mrs. R ed  Oory 
oo-hostcee; circle three with Mrs. 
Travis Lively, 1013 K  Brosmlng; 
circle foiw wHh Mrs. Fred CtiUum. 
019 a  Fhancta.

are expected to  complete another 
rive million of the little red flowers 
before May 36, when pojqHes wlU be 
worn throughout the o:untry In 
America’s annual tribute to Its war 
dead.

Manufacture of the popples te 
giving employment to hundrecte of 
veterans unable to do other work. 
T'-ie employment te reetrleted to vet-

Norris Claims 
Dallas Officer

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Fenberg and 
I family returned home Friday night 
I from Houston, where they spent the 
i last month. Mr. Fenberg underwent

an operation while in Houelon. He 
has oomplctely recovered.

Ernest Baldwin of CaAyon was a

vlritor In titeay ooonty i'i'Mewábjr.
Supt. C. A. Cryar o€ McTedll WM 

an official a t te e  district meet teaee 
Beturday.

Is Barrow Aide! HILL’S YOU ARE SAVING EVERY
DAY DURING THIS EVENT!

Advisory board of tee  Order of erans receiving little or no govern-
Ralnbow OlrU will meet a t  the home 
of Mrs. Roy .BeweU, 311 N. Wynne, 
a t 7 p. m.

ment compensation and those with 
dependent families are given prefer
ence. In  addition to providing earn
ings for the support of themselves 
and families, the poppy-making Is of 
decided physical and mental benefit

TUESDAY
Mrs. J . M. l^b rand  wtU enter, 

tain  tec London Bridge chib a ite  a i to the disabled men. 
lurxheon itt B c f .^ d e r  hotel, 1 p. m. I The popples which will be worn

No meeang of Olvic Culture club 
will be conducted, because of the 
district federated elidi convention.

No meotlng of Amusu club will 
be h d d  this week. „

Amo Art club will meet a t the 
h:mie of Mrs. T, W. Jamlsim, N.

In this city on May 26 have been 
ordered by the local Auxiliary unit 
frem Texas hospUaU. Plans for a 
Clty-wlde distribution of the flowers 
are being devclcprxl by the Auxiliary.

MONOGRAMS BACK

DALLAS. April 14 UPj-V. Frank 
Norris, Fort Worth preacher, came 
to Dallas today under an offlctel 
summons to testify before th e , 
grand Jury concerning hte charges 
th a t a DiUlas deputy sheriff was a ' 
go-between for Clyde Barrow, 
southwest killer, and hte mother, 
who lives Just west of this city.

He had charged th a t the deputy 
supplied arms and 'am m unition to 
the Barrow crowd and had assail
ed the district attorney for what  ̂
he termed as failure to cooperate 
with Texas Rangers hi their crime 
investigation. {

Shortly after he reached this c ity ,: 
he accused the sheriff, district a t- ' 
tomey, police and city and county 
officials of being "in collusion with 
the bookmakers, bootleggers and 
gamblers."

FliX D  FLOttXRS i
IN PARIS VOGUE 

PARIS (>P)—Field flowers are one 
of fadhiost's favorites now. One de- 
ligner makes a big butterfly bow 
s 'a rf and gauntlet gloves of wlUtc 
organdy embroidered In little Held 
flowers In tones of redj blue and yel- 
Icw. Others use wild flower gar-

Oray street, with Mrs. T. B. Solo-' IN PARIS FASHIONS
‘ . 4 1 '  PARIS iJP)—Monograms and Inl- - • -------- —  ----- -------  ■-

.4.*%!!; J  will cn.crtain i tiais are back In the modes. Several lands to encircle evening coiffures
„  's tree t frocks have cravats fastened Just above the clust?r of curls at 

All three circles of the Child C on-! ^^th white crystal or glass cUds ^he nape oí the neck, 
senpation L^a^uc will hold a  Jotot  ̂«^th big silver initials across Uie 
n ^ 4 n g  *t f.MOie of Mrs. Ju^in tops. Oaunllet gloves of antdopc 
Wllllaum. J12 E  R m cis . a t ^30. i hare steel head Initials cn  the out-

' “ge of the big cuff.by Mrs. W. H Nelman. 426 N. 
Cuyler.

Mrc. Uyss Thome »ill entertain 
the J. U. O. bridge cluji.

Fidelity clasae.s of First Baptist 
and Methodist churejies will be en-j 
tertained with a  Joint party, 610 
N. SotnervlUe. a t 8 p. m.

Order cf Rainbow for Girls will 
have a  regular meeting. Masonic 
hall, 7:30. All Masons, S tars and 
Rainbow members invited. |

Schaffer 4-H dub girls will meet 
a t tec school house In the inonUng. 
Bluteonnet H. D. club mee s Tues
day afternoon.

Piof. Prank R, PlillUps of Canyon 
Teachers college was here on basi- 
nes.s j-estTrehy.

HILL’S. Another April Showers
of Savings Eventi

A BARGAIN

WEDNESDAY
Episcopal women's Auxiliary wiir 

meet a t  Uie parteli house, 3:30. I 
First ChrteUan Women's council! 

»ill mcci. a t the churn'i. ]
Presbyteiian Wemen's Auxiliary! 

»ill meé*. In tee chui-ch annex I 
Holy Souls Altar Society will meet \ 

at the boui:i uf Mrs. Lewis Jones,' 
1104 E  Browning, wl.h Mrs. Ralph! 
Jehnson oo-hootees.

MEN
'l l  I

K C P
V "  -eV4-- -

Dercas class of Central Baptte' 
church had a business meeting re
cently a t Uie home of Mrs. B. W 
Cooper. wlUi Mrs. Vemlc Pipes as 
assistant Iwstess.

Members present were Mmes. W. 
W. Hughes. K d th  Caldwell. J. W 
Smith. 0»'cn Jctinson. Louis Tarp- 
ley, Moore. Miller, Mills, D. L  Luns- 
ftrd . Nat Lunsford, W. C. Weakley, 
H. L. Byers.

THURSDAY
Junior High P.-T. A. will meet 

a t 'h e  selKol, 3:30.
lakcion Home DemonstraUcii cltji 

»ill mot with Mrs. Melvin Roberts.
Mis.<! Mary Patton »ill entertain 

the Nc-Trump club.
Holy Souls Altar Society »ill spou

se»' a shadow pie supper a t d ty  
club roems. 8 p. m.

American Leglcii Auxiliary wlU 
liave a  Joint scctel and buelnt-ss i 
met Ung a t  the Legion hut. 8. All 
memters urged to be present.

Mrs. Fred O. Penn will be liostess 
to Uic Hiursciav Night bridge club, 
8:30.

' Í iH'VV
sU  .4 I V.' ' ■'/

■m

■Ar-*

tí*' ■'

WHAT. 4 .To Wear
to Achieve the l> i^ Silhouette 

a. tvill be answered in our
Corset Section

~ Thursday, April 19

by ...
'Mrs. R. S. Stone

GO S SARD’S
‘‘Fashion Fxpert
i ¿  Who will be here to condua a 
. ilkoriHag of the ntw Goaiard lioe 

\  .c^ Beauty foundation ganaeots . . .  
,''' aSef to give indiriduaTfiguie aaaly- 

'  Models daigned to be wotn 
-itBdra the new ruMUr dresses WiU 
^  ffestured . \  . indndiiy MisSim- 
^llcity Mrments, combinttions, 

Dook-atounds snd brassieres.

MURFEBS,"«:
**pRaipsk*s Landing Dnpnrtmnnt Store”

FRIDAY
M ortai Home Dmionstralion club | 

will sponsor a pie supper a t the 
school building Friday evening.

Four-H girls club a t  Back will 
meet Friday morning, and PrteclIIa 
Home Demonstration club In tee 
afternoon.

Order of Eastcni Star, regular 
meeting a t  Masonic liall, 8 p. m. 
Mcmb'rs and vlsiUng members ask
ed to be present.

Picnic Is Planned 
By Girl Scouts of 

Troop 6 Saturday
By Elaine Morphy, seribe.

OIrl Scouts of troop six met Sat
urday morning In the Scout room 
a t Junior high. They studied Girl 
Ecout laws, i^ y e d  game«, and prac
ticed Girl Seoul dances » ite  Elaine 
Murphy at the piano.

A picnic was planned for next 
Saturday. All girls of the troop arc 
to met a t 9 a. each bringing 
Eomethlng for tee  lunch.

TTiobc present ivere Marccne Mc- 
CIcmcntE, Helen Chandler, Margie 
Colfey, Prances Koonce, ESeancs- 
Ruth OiUham, Oalnc and Loralne 
MurpSiy, and tee  captain, Mrs. Cter- 
eti03 Coffin.

Borger Church Will 
Be Meeting Place of 

Singing Convention
THf scml-nnal meethig of Uie 

Plateau Binging omiventton of 
Hutdilnsmi ooun'y will convene in 
First Christian churcfi of Borger a t 
10 a  m. Sunday, it has been an- 
noun ed.

Lunch will b i  served to  all who 
come tal the morning, said Rev. J. E  
OlECh. vice president, who Invited 
singers of this county to attend th ;  
meeting. ____

RETURN FROM VIHlT
Di', and Mr». Earl Tlicmason liave 

re:urned ffwn AbUeoe where they 
visited Dr. TTiotnason'a parents, Mr. 
and M ra P. H. ITiomason. A 
brother, Donald ItiomaBon, returned 
with them and will make Ills home 
h o e . He wUl attend tee  Pampa 
Itegh Dclvool next year,

JOINT C. C. U  MEETING
T-te Patigia, Edwin Harkhatn, and 

Las Madres clrcies of Child O m - 
acrvation L »oue will hold a  Joint 
meeting Tuesday afternoon a t  3:30, 
the home of Mrs. John  Williams, 
713 E  Francis. Se|Mtfate circle meet- 
taws will give way to  this Joint pro
gram. •______

LEAF GREEN CAFE
PARIS (Pi—A dMer tuUe cape of 

young leaf groen adds a  oiringtime 
note to an eventng ooatume which 
Daniels Parola, the French screen 
sisr, wears this sessoa. I t  goes with 
A Modlyneux gown of pals pink 
salta flnMied wltb a  oluatar of deep 
pTOk hoUyDoeks M lb s

MEN’S COMBED YARN SHIRT 
MEN’S BALLOON SEAT SHORT

COM PUTE
SUIT

A tmnshmg wonder buy 
for Hill’s, and a loud 
knocking opportunity 
for every man, boy, or 
tom-bby in the Pan
handle. Combed yam  
shirta. Doubleream seat
ed, feat color aborts. It 
ahouta a t you to stock 
up for the season. Send 
one of the folks down, 
if you can’t get here.

First of all-~Reliability

. T H I L L  C O M P A H
B e t t e r  D e p a r t m e r t i  S t o r e s

ÜI

THREE DAY SALE 
DOROTHY DEAN FROCKS

DOZENS OF BRAND NEW DRESSES
All sparkling fresh and 
New!
Tricky yokes and 
collarr.

All sun and tub fast!

Complete Size ranges.

New Flaxons, New 
Styles.
Every woman 
. . . TWO

deservdi

No.
JIS9

Sizes IA-44 
Brown, Red. 
Navy, Green

No. 3 I6 J  
Sizes 14 20 

Rose. 
Blue, 

Oranoe
No. 3IS2 

Sizes 14-40 
Green, Brown, i 

Blue, Red

\

4 V» i \

Í

ACTUAL STYLES SKETCHED
First of all--Reliability

L.T HILL COMPANY
Better Department Stores
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. D. R. CITES BILLS HE WANTS PASSER BEFORE
U SI H m

•oHd tTMD U) qppoiiUoD «nd will 
ke Jpiâed W  »omt democratn

TIRIFF PIMI
RECONSIDERATION 

TAX BUX DUE 
WEDNEDAY

OF

.  WABmNOTOIi. April M i/P>— 
President Roosevelt lodlcsted to- 
dajr St a conference with senate 
4aawM»aUc leaders th a t he wanted 
'p ie  reciprocal tariff bill, ^ e  tax 
measure, the municipal bankruptcy 
bill, stock exchangT revulatlon. the 
m tcral deposit insurance plan and 
'monetary leflslatlon enacted before 
o o n ^ s s  goes home.
 ̂ A White House statem ent a fte r 
‘the  parley said a number of other 
’proposals were to be disposed of 
prior to adjournment but the meas
ures mentioned apparently were 
thought most important.

The monetary legislation the 
chief executive has In mind was 

^not specified by senators who took 
"part in the discussions Intimated 
this included action on silver.

It was said, however, the proposal 
'Was more limited in extent ilian 
] any of the several measures put for- 
iward by silver blocs in the house 
'a n d  senate.
; Home leaders will go over the 
(legislative sltualion with the Presi- 
'd en t tomorrow.
’ The While House statement said 
the conversations covered ••almost 

•all legislation now pending before 
•the fenatc.” and It was regarded as 
Isignlflcant that the tariff propo.sal 
swaa named first on tlin list of meas- 
tiires to be made law this se.s.slon.
* ThLs bill would allow the presi
d e n t  to negollate reciprocal tarlft 
itreaties with other nations without 
^having Ihe iiorl.s subject in senate 
Jconflrmatlon

Sm ators said an adjournment 
dato WM M t dtacuaied today.

The revenue bill, raised to a t4M.- 
000,460 figure Ri the .•gnate, waa 
gone over Ui dotall but the ounfereea 
Indicated the prealdéiu^ most 
•serioua ohJectloiu to ttie measiu^e 
ronreined Uie three-ceut tax per 
pound levied on taOportaUons of 
Philippine cocoaniit Ml. The house 
pkuwd S cents e pound tax on oil 
iiapoita from the lalands-

Recoasideratton of the tax bill 
heftwe It la sent to oonferenoe, iRob- 
ably Wednesday, in an attompi to 
etimioate the oil tax was consider^ 
id  likely. Chairman Harrison of the 
senate finance committee made It 
pliui he felt the measure would ve 
vetoed If the levy was retahied.

Mr. Roosevelt apparently did not 
object speriflcaJly to the Couaens 
amendment In the tax bill which 
would levy an addtkmal per cent 
cn all income taxes next year, nor 
to th e  provision th a t incemes taxes 
must be wade open for public In
spection.

Secretary MOrgenthau took part

Vaflee and Faye Are Here

MUSICAL. COMEDY WILL 
SHOW RUDY VALEE i 

IN FINE ROLE
Bigger, better and more mag*  ̂

nificent than any of the produc- i 
tlons tha t have annually amaxed | 

I Broadway's musical pilaygoers lo r '

In the £WQ-hour parley.
'M r. Roosevelt also fold the sena-

tors he wanted a stock market hill 
passed which w »w kt.^able strict 
general superjnsion o f the ex
changes. 'There was some differ- 
ince of opinion on whether he felt 
the bill in Its present form would 
give that.

V Tlie hoiuse li.'LS pa.'.srd the tariff 
vbiU But it has iioi been taken lui 
Jby the wnaU'. A lenglliy rontro- 
Jversy secm.s in iiros-pect wlien it 
comes up for constderallon there, 
since the republicans are ahno« aI

AUTO LÔÂÎIS
la a  Us Far Beady Cash Ta
■ R efinance
■ Buy a new  ear
■ Reduce paymenta
■ Raise money to m eet 

bills.
Prompt and eaurtaous atten> 
tloii given an appUeatkaw

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Cawshs-Worley Bldg. Ph. SSL

n V IL  SERVICE E.XAMINATIONS
The Uililed Stales Civil Service 

: commission has announced open 
; competitive examinations as fol
lows.

Storekeeper-Gauger, Bureau of 
Industrial Alcohol. Treasury Oo- 
paitment. 43.000 to 43.M0 a year. 
Applicants will be rated on the sub- 
Jrct of mental tests. Including 
((uc.stlons in elementary physics.

junior forester, 43.000 to 43.400 
;n year. Junior Range Examiner. 
142.000 to 43.000 a year, Forest Ser- 
vjce. Department of Agriculture.

Rubber Stiunp Maker. 41.680 a 
'y ra i. Office of National Paries.
' BiuUlings. and Reservattons. DT- 
l.uitiiieui of the Interior, Washlng- 
icn, u . C. Applicants must have 

I liad nt least two years uf experl- 
i riii'e ill maktiH' und niountuig 
rubuer .scamps.

All .salaries named above ore 
subjeei to a 10 per cent dedig'tion 
until June 30. 1034, and fo a de
duction of not to exceed 5 per cent 
thereaflei. as a measure of econ
omy. In addition to a deduction of 
U*j per rent toward a retirement 
annuity.

All States except Delaware, Iowa, 
Maine, Maryland. Vermont. Vir
ginia and the District of OoUunbla 
have received less than th rir share 

: of appolntinc'iiui in tlie aiiportloned 
I  departmental .service at Wa.slilng- 
ton.

Full information may ne ob
tained from O. K. Gaylor, Becre- 
tary of the United States Civil Ser- 

’ vice board of examlnere. a t the 
poet office or cnitomhouse in this 

’ city.

the past fifteen years, Gecrge ; 
White's "Scandals,” the latest re- i 
lease of the Fox Film studio, opens i 
today a t the La Nora theater. Fox 
has indeed .scooped the entertain- i 
m in t world by presenting, for the ‘ 
first time, this lavish production ; 
of the “Scandals.”

H ie "Scan-Dolls'' th a t dance and 
sing to melodic song hits, ten in all. 
in sparkling and elaborate revues 
tha t are among the most spectac
ular ever produced on the talking 
screen, are the fare that Is offered 
by Vhf film. The fifteen comedy 
btacknuts. with the country's lead
ing comedians participating, are »o 
spicy and humorous tha t it would 
be futile to try and describe thbm 
here. The beautiful sets employed 
for the tevues, and the intricate 
and ultra-mod),'rn dance routines 
created by George Hale, are color
ful to the utmost.

Throughout this array of com
edy. beauty, dancing and songs, 
runs a romantic tale of interest and 
genuine .su.spen.se. I t  is the love of 
two cf the principals in the show. 
A scheming debutante threatens to 
.steer thl-s romance on the rocks 
and, at the same time, ruin the 
.show. But a clever plan devised 
by the producer. George White 
lilntself. saves both the romanee 
and the show

Rudy VaUce and Alto* Faye have 
the leading ram aatie Bales in  Gao. 
White’s "Scandals.’* now branght

tifo rc  the coontly as h.FJgx 
tion pi< t̂ure. iinnny D m h te ' has

LOCAL CHURCHES WILL HE ASKED > 
TO ENTER HISTORICAL FLOATS IN 
PRE-CENTENNIAL PARADte MAY 31

¡Mçthpdist Church T o  
Depict Founding 

In 1834
CHARLIE .CHASE ADDED 

TO PICTURE « Y  
HAL ROACH

lithed In 1834. The local ohureh's 
float will tell the story of that 
event In pantomime and consimc- 
tlon. Mr. Wation .will eontnet all 
the churchea In the city dwtng 
the next week.

the demedy lead In the peadnrtton, 
theater.now a t the La Nora

Judith Lane
»m M u n fM B  m m w a iA N

Outstanding among iiie many 
promUmtit se ren . radio and stage 
ftars tha t adorn the large ea.st. are 
Rudy Vallee, Jimmy D uruite. Alice 
Faye. Cliff Edward.s, Adrienne 
Ame.s Gregory Raloff. Dixie Drin- 
bar and Oertnide MJchnel. Alt 
give ndraimble performances in 
their aljoltcd roles. It Is Alice 
Faye, .said to have been-starred a f
ter only three days before the cam
eras. who* fairly nni.s away with 
the hdtiors.

Produced for Fox by Robert T. 
Kane.' the entire produetion was 
conctived. created and staged by 
George White. H iorm oii Freeland 
and Harry Lacliman Joined in a 
masterful piece of work with the 
direction

^ N O P 6 l8 : Tine discovery tha t frlanten us with. He must have
Merton Lampere, atlom ey for the j pretty good evidenoe of a  strike.” 
Bevins helix, has begun mysterious "How will it effect the dam?” Mrs. 
activities on the upper Rio Diablo Darron questioned. <■

"It h iedn’t,''began Judith, a qirtv- 
I ^ h  ^ * " 'iF r of apprehension belying Iyer^ h  the money left her for the pur- -i. really needn't, b u r .  I

would just as soon have the dhm 
completed before the rush beglps. 

Dale, s h u f ^ i d ^ d  Lam-1 woikmen aren't as efflcent when
p. re s law partner, ihas left the linn  i nrO<-nr-ct nf ‘hio- mmev' li«.« hwi
a i^ .d b a p p ^ d , Judith's friend iS S t h ^ V o i^ r . '"  " "
Clia writes her. i___  "No need cmaaiiig bridges 'till we

Ciiauier 14 iHiUd them." nffried Goodwin and
BLACK CiOl.n l .fudllh nodded.

In the days 'which lollowed, Ju- "No ne<>a," slie r iiealed, loolOng 
dith soiiictlnies would mingle wdth | <lown on the town from lier porch
the crowds U> the .streets M B ig Tom i "Iter the o'.liers had left. The
town, or dine with a crowd of engi-1 QUh tncss of harmony lay there. -  A 
iieers a t Hamburg or joe's. S eacd  oh I tingle figure was plodding upttlll 
a stool, swinging h.»r booted legs; P ith  a peaillarly detemUn:'d gslt. 
which wouldnT Milte reach the foo t-1 Judith watched, expected him to 
raiL she would join In the conversa- turn In a t one of tlie ram p tents.

Whan a husband trlM to deceive 
his wife, hfe U almost certain to 
become involved in a series pf dif
ficulties This is especially true If 
he Is assisted In his fabrications by 
One as dumb as S tan Laurel, who, 
with his slde-splRtingv ey^-brow- 
raldng  partner, Oliver Hardy, is 
seen in their latest Bhl ftoach-M- 
O-M feature-length comedy, "Sons 
of the Deeert.” now through Tuec- 
day a t  the Rex Theatre.'

Assisted by a  nofable cast includ
ing Charley Chase, a s ta r In his 
own right; Mae Busch, Dorothy 
C h r is t  and laioien littteflM d. a 
situation of wife-deception is 
turned into a screamlnmy fuimy 
picture th a t ably colors the m trth- 
'pTOVoldng antics of the stellar com
edy team.

DAMPA ehurches will have a part 
* —If they want one—In the 
Fro;- Centenipal celebration and 
Pioneers Itoutidup to be held here 
May St and jiune 1.

All of. the ehurches will be asked 
to u tte r  a float in the historlpal 
parade which will be one of the 
chief attractions of the oelcbratlpn. 
The churches will be asked to por
tray some phase of their church 
history, some event th a t has hls^ 
torlcal significance.

Bob Watson, chairman of Ihe 
float committee, pointed out th a t 
the history of ^  OatboUc church 
in Texas afforded unusual oppor
tunities for creating a float. The 
CathoUc church was the first es
tablished in Texas. I t  constructed 
all the hiatorical missions in the 
San Antonio area, and the Alamo, 
shrine cf Texas liberty, was a 
Catholic mission In (he beginning.

J -

LOCAL THEATER
PROGRAMS

The First Methodist church will 
fioenter a  float in thé parade com

memorating the centennial of Tex2 
as MethodLsm, the Rev. Gaston 
Foote, paster, said^ The first Meth
odist church in ' Texas was ostab-

Bubjeets to be developed 'In the 
float paradé wt)l announced
this wèek by Ml'. Wlgtson aAio tms 
been “keeping company" with sev
eral textbooks on hlatcMy. A num
ber of women's clubs Including the 
Treble Olef, the B. Sc P. W.. the 
Twentieth Century, the Junior 
Twentieth century have also voted 
to enter floats. Other womens 
clubs are expected to enter floats. 
This week. Mr. Watson will mail 
letters to all towns in the Pan
handle. inviting them to  enter h is
torical floats in the parade. Prises 
will be given to local and to out-of- 
town floats tha t win first, second 
and third.

DIVORCE PLEASEK JEHSBL
NEW YORK, April 14 (A*i—"That's 

fine,'' George Jessel said tonight 
when informed that Norma Thf- 
madge had obtained a divorce from 
Joseph K- Bcbenck. He was back- 
stage between the acts qf a variety 
show ip which he is appearing. "I 
gue.s.s I'll have some word from 
her when I get home," he said. "I 
think she's very n ice."

but tie plodded on toworda her.
Not until he was even with her 

porch did slie recognir? him and 
ilie did. she felt a rush of

Dallas Picked
Tiy The NEWS classifieds

“A BANK FOR EVERYBODY 99

THE

First National 
Bank

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DeLEA VICARS 
Vice President

EDWIN S. VICARS, Caahiar 
J . O. GILLHAM. Aaa’t. Cashier 

B. D. ROBISON. Aaa’t. Cashier.
F. A. PEEK, Aaa’t Cashier ' 

E. BASS CLAY. Aaa’t Caahiw

DIRECTORS
Albert Combs 
DeLea Virara

B. E. Finley 
H. E. Fuqua 

J. R. Roby

To Finish First 
In Texas Leagiie

tion of Gohdwln and Lareon. but her 
ears would be attuned to  the voices 
of the other m en tn Ihe pUee.

Con enUnent was apparent in the I **'*’•' 
calm, eheeriul tones of the men who *‘**“’’ 
filed Into Hamburger Joe's, or the “Mr. Scoggins.'' site cried, and ate
ta se  Gafe, or itie Gulf Sea Pood I li'« 1*^ expression of hte face. 
Restaurant. ' ''o íia t's  wrong?"

The flrat change bi the vo4a-w| ‘‘I ’d >dte to talk to you. Miss Jú 
rame not to a  noU at dlacord. but ¡dith,” he said. hLs voice worriad: 
one oC surpreetixl excitament. W ithr'>lhe to talk over .'=ome bustoem 
the wives of two englneera she was with you"
having dinner a t the rei(taurant.| "Oome in . take tha t other

TULSA. April 24 t/Pi—Here's one 
of the anrual forecasts for base
ball fens to tack cn the wall and 
r?fer to at the close of the current 
Texas league season.

A ccr.sensus of -'■ports writers of 
Texas league cities points to Dalla-s 
a.s likely to finish cn top. with Hou.s- 
ten running a close second. , ^

Eleven sprots writers, two from 
Tulsa, two fiom Oklahoma-City, two 
frem Houston and one each from 
Fcrt Worth. Dallas. Ban Antonio, 
B.^aumont and Galveston, sent in 
their opinions today.

Tùe result was obtained by num- 
btring the position accorded each 
team, with the total points determ
ining the season end place golf fash
ion.

Dallas wras accorded six first plac
es, feur sconds and on.- third, for 
a total of IT point«. The points 
fer the other teams were: Houston 
30. San Antonio 43, Galveston 45. 
Tulsa 40. Beaumont 61. Oklahoma 
66 and Fort Worth 85.

Talk a t th> table was spirited and 
Judith was dividing her attention 
between g tenderioln .steak and the 
conversatkAi, when she caught ouc 
word spoken In Uie room bevmid.

“OU.”
For one distracted moment she 

thought o( Justin  Cunard’s words a.s 
th?y made th r ir  air Miryaer at the 
basm: "This looks like oil land but 
I hope It iai't,"

Motioning the others to go on 
lalktog she slipped cloae to the next 
booth.

"Tliey’re bringing the derrick and 
machinery to on tonight's train . . . 
got. mule teams to drag it on up to 
their layout . . . sure thing . . . d on t

chair; you'll find it more com
fort ab le"

“I ain 't lor.kbi' for comfort,", he 
answered, slowly, “not for myself. 
For my wife ;uid my riommy. th a t’s 
dlfferchl."

'•Of course,” Judilli answered 
quickly, "your thought has always 
been for your wife and Tommy. I 
remember that nice room you bUilt 
for Tommy on tlhe house the rtrer 
washed away. You can build again 
now and not have to worry, c a n t 
you. Mr. Scoifgtns?'’

“T hat's what I've come about." he 
said, then sat silent.

Judith waited impatiently. "You 
said you'd come to see me about

let on you know; we'll slip up and 1 something? ' she asked.
t je  if there’s any claims we can file | “M te  Judy.” he l ^ a n .  "have you
on, or buy up, eh?" I over been hungry? I mean really

Judith returned to the table, eyes 1 hungry, day after day. goto' without 
wide with anxiety. D oil was found i *0 (he ones you're g carin' about get 
on Scathbome’s ■property, t'he feared romcttilng. pretending food gives 
for the Rio Dtablo dam. ; you Indlg'sshon so they’ll eat it?”

Baptist Revival 
To Close Today

Ì S

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Lower Rates -  Faster Time -  Safe 
Convenient

PAMPA BUS TERMIHAL
l i t  No. SooMgrilla SL PhoM 871

Service today close a two-weeks 
revival a t First Baptist charcii 

I which has already ̂ resulted In about 
40 additions to tlie’ membership. A*- 

; Undnnee a t morning and evening 
me clings today are expected to be 
I lac largest of the serien.

Rev. J. D. Brannon, young evan
gelist, has Interested large crowds 
through th )  two week.«, and music 
direr* ed by Im  Powell has added 
Id llu> service«, special prayer ser
vices have preceded the evening 
».-rvioes dally, with attention given 
this week to the young people's d i
vision.

Baptismal servlre will be condUCt- 
e<l this evening, tlw Rev. O. B. 
Lancoatcr. pastor, has aimoiuiOed 
He extends an In'vttatlon to thftx- 
wlw ha VO not iieard the evang#ll«t 
a.s well ni to mgiikir nttendants. to 
be prekertl. for the final meetings.

“Max. I've go to get word to 
Cunard."

Oil was the one thing th a t could 
rtampode the dam workers; the one 
thing Judith feared. Had ScaUt- 
to m e  actually found definite trace 
of oil, or was this Jitst another of 
Lampere’s idiqs to  deidtpy the har
mony to Big Tom's Town?

Etto a t  tihe table, dbe confided tpl 
Max what had happoMd and it!, 
.sensitlva to  her foreiglcht. agreed, 
tha t Ounard should be notified a t 
once so th a t he, as an  oil man, 
might investigate. I

"We might go down to UlO. tr" ‘h { 
and see If they’re telllim tCie titjih ," i 
suggested Larson. aM  hurfytog, 
through their meal, they proceeded' 
to the camp depot

"Not like that. Mr. Scoggins.’* 
"And then there’s other hunger, 

the hunger women folk git for pmrty 
things. I mind when we was coinin' 
dewn here. Mamie and we s to p g ^  
off in Shreveport. We walked 
around the square th a t night, and 
we saw a big hotel.

(Copyright. 19334. by Jearme 
Bosnnani

('hspter 35 of Judith Laiir is 
n Page 8.

Fçote Will Make 5 
GVawation Talks

LA NORA—T>day. Monday, and, 
Tuesday, “Odorge White's Scandals.” 
With Rudy Vallee, Alice Fayi, Jim-1 
my Durante, Cliff Edwards, and i 
Georg? Whtte; ako “VUlage B lack-! 
smith." a cartoon comedy. ‘'Snap-| 
.<ih(t.” and Fox newsieel. Wednes- 
oniy. “Journal of a Crttae;' with 
Ruth Ohatterton and Adolphe Mcn- 
jeu; also “Pltcutresque Slam," a 
Iravdoguc, and "Qala Ghost.'' 
Thursday and Friday, "Love Rirds.” 
With Slim Somerville and Easu Pitts; 
ab-o "Hello Pcp.” a  nutsical short 
xiibject, and Pampa Dally NEWSreti. 
Ea.urday Only, “ He CouidnX Take 
It.” With Vrigtola Oherrijl and Rgy 
Walker; ajso "Missing Clue," a  min
u te  mystery, and "When Do We 
FA t?’

REX—Today, Monday, and Tues
day, "Sons of the Desert," wiUi 
Stan Laurel, Otiver Hardy, and 
Charlie Chase; also “Sand Man 
Tale«," a cartopn comedy, "Th? 
Last Dogle,” and "Goofy News.” 
Wednesday and Tliuraday. "Day of 
Reckoning," a il ti  Richard Dix and 
MUdge Evans; also "Old Oypny Cus- : 
tom.” and "Across the Sea." Frt-1 
day and Salitrday, “Keep 'em ! 
R cllin '" with Walter Hu«ton and | 
pranobs Dee; akn  "Oroten Cnu^y,"l 
ail' Aesop Pablo, and "Perils of i 
Pmiltoe,” chapter 4.

STATE — Today, Monday and I 
Tuesday, Zone Grey's “The Last 
Trait,” with George O'Brien; ahn 
"Strange as I t Seems." “Por the 
Man She Loved.’’ and "Parmer’s 
Fatal Folly" W.-dnesday atid 
Thursday, "The House on  56th 
Elieet," with Kay Francis and Ric
ardo Cortez; also "Salt W ater Daf
fy.” Friday and Ibturday. “laicky 
larrigon , with Rex Bell; also “Bud
dy. the Bog" and “Suits to Nuts."

a a rk  Griffith 
Is Banking On 

Roosevelt Lnck
WASHINGTON, April 14 (/P)— 

Clark Griffith, basebaU's "old Fox" 
is ooupttoc on President Roosevelt 
to bring his Wariitogton club the 
same good luck this year tha t he 
did to  the ra«> for the Ameri
can league pennant.

"When the preaident tosses out 
the ball for the season's w ener with ( 
the Boston Red Soot, f believe wej 
Win he Off to  an a'nqiiclous s t a r t ;
of tSie campaign for the champion- 

Ibe NOthw

last year and his w tn n l^  smile ap-

« h lg ^ l|ie  Nationals’ owner said
' presenda a t the ( same

parehtly had a magie effect cn my
boys for they startod out by taking 

ithlelics and

This night t to  engtoh pulled flat« 
behind b :r  freight cars and olt ihe
flats were e n ^ e s ,  plpee. 

of fuel
Itqnhar,

and drums of fuel olf, ”
Shadowy flgugeO bim pM  from the 

cars, communfowled wtUi shastoaltÿ 
figure.« on the road side of tfie dépôt.

OSiton Foot ?, pa.stor of the MeUi- 
cdlst Church is going to be a busy 
man during commeiv^ment week. 
A'lmady five schools have asked him 
to dcUver commencement sermons 
Cr aditrp.i.ses, H? has promised

Mule teams back?d ita. th r ir  d r ^ | t * I k  *t I J« graduating exercises'of---------- ----------- ---------------- . .even W i t h  the flats, then the m a - ' Welitogton, ^ t o n .  McLean and U -  
chlnory, oil and lumber were trans- *’'*1* ■c*’'’’ *- 'H 'o Clarendon

Mrs. R. 1,. Anderson and Mrs. W. 
R Bell visited to Amarillo Friday.

fened.
"Oil . . . them 's the makin's of 

oil derrlcka." T ie  whisper went t iv  
round at the depot when tlu? train 
came In. Jud ith  regretted Big Tom's 
inognantioaua iusbitofne Uigt hi 
.siuu- operate a.<t a  KnMWl rarrler.

“OlJ’ . . where do you suppose 
I hoy struck Ik’*

Inopie began rpnntog up front the 
little, town to stand to g rO t^  and 

th read  of ritifttemeht to

Ji'jrlrr college and high school has 
uiked l.lm to deliver the comnirii- 
o m e n t address.

Mr. Foote talked on Scouting M 
tlie Red schooUiouse near Pampa 

inai taf», night. ,

/ i f *  ì i Ó f  «liÌNED ~
SHgWNEE, Okla, April 14. i/PK 

Jackig 'A ta has not signed a cen-

I A ken was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. H. Hubbard at Pampa hospital 

Friday.

disCUM It, jt 
their aqa mm 
higher Inan laaud.

AUTO LOAUS
it Swrriop 

T « m m  
Por RosMiy Carli ar 

RadiMfd Payag—ls
CARSON LOFTUS

m
-w o ti ir

aonie who giieW something of the 
entrrprtoe Became th a ta lk a llv e  cen
ter o f  s' geoup.' asnurbig the wide 
eyeH igworasiT csMa tiia t no ol) omiM 
oonje to TUI they git th n n  der-
r i e i ^ y  an ’ drill down a pleco.”

fa r t"
"Sometimes* 1800, sometimes 5000, 

.•iometlmes they've gone way down 
beyond llhat.” '

Max and Ills grU' "h d  Judgii 
.<!auntaied wtth apparont unconcecn 
from ana group to  ohottier, than 
Joined their party  and moved uphill 
to Judith'» ohaek.

"I t tooka Ube th e  real tMng. 
doeon't Ik bo)«t" cfMerved Judith 
In a  defeated voice.

"Sure does,” agreed Max Larson, 
"■ven Lampeqe wouldn't buy ax- 
ponolva ipgiihtaary like th a t Just to

tract to  p IM  the TXilsa TVxos league 
reside — -club, R esident Art OpggB said to 

day. but Ata la expected here to
morrow fo r ,4 oonfermce with (he 
O lk r ofTielai. Atg has heen men- 
tiohed xeverrkl time» as the prob
able W ppyer^,

r«ent brvafi
' Oita 6# e o £

koiehlag a t  I t i e  ser

FOR'SALE
A fM d variety difh 
of baby ehleka. Wa 
Ism  botehlag a t  I t i e  ser 
IK e  hi IM tala. Brtag h a teh h «  
oggs SB Batontayo.

PV U N A  r n o M
COLE h a t c h e r y

IM  W. Porior Paoipa
PhMM m i

the opener from the Al 
then went on to win Die pennant,” 
G riffith added.

“Mcrcoyet:, the only game we won 
In th? wortd sertM with the Giants 
was the one the president attended 
and cfttcfally opened In Washing
ton,” he said-

"T -e  nbrht after th a t game I sent i 
a  telegram to the Whl(? House say
ing we couktot win without him, 
but he was unaUe to get away the 
next day ahd  we lo»t th e  following 
two games and the champkmahip.”

ariffllib wm teU you Washington 
ha-s a good boll btaib, "well balanced 
and as strong and petiiaps a  Ittlo 
stronger" than  last yew 's outfit, b u t; 
he won't make any flat-footed pie- 
dtctlon« about wlnrung the pen
nant.

CfiarleyV âpecûiis
OnUiM, Mnstakd, Chill 
HAM RANDWICH 
f  amatoes, LettWe 
HAM RANQWII^H 
Big Hot JOiCy 
HAJUHJBGEltR . . .  
fluor Flaverod
cn in  ..........
.Pint ta take bnma 
f a u n
Rxtm Papey 
CONBT MLAND

Wd U gC 
•0 0  Uta 
of H « h 
A week

NQW Thru 
Tueadsiy .

BIGGER, BRIQHTER, 
FLASHIER, FUNNIER
HHinNiahiviahprddwclionthat 
yaarly aloctriflad iraodway j,),

I  I -  ; t  -«*

_  , Addati — * i
FOX NEWS 
SNAPSHOT 

and
I Gartoen 

‘TH E VILLAGE BLACKSMITH”

r e x ;
lOc & 2Se Now Thru Tuea'day

g i ü r f i R a t i

l A U R E
H A R D

’ton 'li laugh till tba 
aonds of th e  desert
grow cold a t . . .  ,
their new full- 
length ÍM ture 

picture—

O F  T H E  0*^^
J wi##l 4

ÇHARLEY CHASE
Addcxl— “THE LAST DOGIE” 

SANp MAN TALES (Cartoon) 
& “GOOFY NEWS”

STATE;
E xern tM E N T
ROMANCBR
THRILL8
>»ne Grey a t hla 
bm t . . . . aa a dare
devil cewbey takes a  
mdb of gangland 
raeketeera for a  ride.

with
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PAMPA MOSES
THE PAMPA D A Ib f :
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PANHANDLE 27-23 TO WIN DISTRICT
"U u i  U/ Ji U '^ S S S S K

C L A ON 
IN 

HIRD
Pftmpa’s bicb school track 

and OelC team, unknown nntil 
Matftrdftfr. wan Districi t
Inalk and field meet a t  Har- 
aèster field asiarday afiemoon in 
the wnial “Tanliandlc rain” with 
it total of t t  points. Panhandle 
took second place with tS points, 
ghd White Peer and Clarendon 
Hcd for third place with t i  points
hkoh- „■
OipsoR, Paithandle'a crack field 

man, won high, individual honors 
with 13 points gained through first 
plpeeg. In the broad Jump and high 
hvrdlea and second plaoe in the 
.tilgh jump. Mauldin of White Deer 
and Jcpea of Hedley tied for eee- 
ood ipdlvidual scoring honors with 
eiidti .pc^t«  each. Bill Dunaway of 
IPfunpn took third place with 7 1-2 
nohlts, one half point ahead of 
Word of Clareii|don.

Local Speeders Win 
-In winning the meet. Pampa took 

only two first places. Dunaway 
jlooic; first place in the javelin throw 
and Uie craik  Harvester relay team 
won a  thrilling victory to assure the 
Hcnool first place. Panhandle led 
in  total. painliS, going Into the closing 
cv<du..hut failed to place in the relay.

l i l i ^ a  made yesterday will con- 
atitutp records and will be recogniz
ed  until next year. Time in most 
oventp was slow. Only one county 
record was broken. McIntyre of 
Bhanptiek dipped two-lenths of a 
second froni tlie county 230-yard 
dash mark, lield by Mertel of Mc
Lean.- fiacintyre navlentcd the dis
tance hi 23.5 sa'onds.

Otfictatlng honors of the meet 
went to  S u p t Dyer of Pleasant Val
le« who conducted the rural pen
tath lon and  also nsslstod in several 
field trials to speed up the events. 
High Jump, broad jump, and pole 
v a ^ t ecaitests were so keenly coh- 
twoM and had so many entries 
tlyat they t»ok up mor? than an 
hour In the finals.

T l ^  in the 100 yard da.sh was 
exdeptlonally slow, consWerini the 
fact the atlbleles had a  .strong wind 
to Uieir backs. Behrens of Clar- 
entfon had little opposition In the 
dlseiM throw and Gibson was not 
pressed in the high hurdles. Nich
ols of White Deèr ran  a beautiful 
raeft to  Win the 880-yard run. He 
pomrd BeeUs of Pampa In the last 
100 y<Kb afid won going away.

< Comes Prom Behind. 
- •B o lè to  of White Deer won the

?'  lU elU ^ 440-yard dash In the la.st 
0 yards when he came from  heliiud 

to nose out Butler of Perryton by 
IMS khga a stride, thtmon. of Pati- 
hdnme'Iooked like a world-beater Jn 
the ]i)w,blVr<Ues a* hfC defeated Hels- 
kejl of Painpa. The pole vault was 
a  ddin UAween StlU of Lefsors and 
Ckntry of Panhandle, with the Le- 
Fora f boy trium phant in Itis last 
aUem|>t. 9huey of Booker made a 
great m rln t the la.st 50 yards to win 
the iDfie.

OWens tbbk a commanding lead to 
open the relay but he was passed 
on Ihe home stretch- Bert Stevens 
p ic k ^  up^yai'dage and was only a 
few feet behind when he landed the 
boton to Seeds, who gave Hriskell 
a  16-yard lead a t the anchor posi
tion. Mauldin of White Deer ran 
Heiskell a  close ral:e but he couldn't 

'close the gap an^ Ehskell won going 
away as Mwuldln faded.

ftanU Meet .ItMa.
Meador oC Hhdgina took the rural 

pentathlon frith 19 points. Màjof Of 
Lark and PiUlngim of Pleasant .Val
ley tied for setond place with 13 
points. Moore of Planview tcok 
fourth pMiie.

} A m  O lA lit«
Segwtttrg Atid Yankees Are 

ItoKt-Favoritea To, Win 
Aiharican League Flag.

NEW, YORK, April 14 bh>— The 
Washington Sena to n  and the New 
York Yankees will open the Amer
ican l(«gue season split-favorites to 
win the pennaot, accoRUng ix> the 
revised betting odds made today by 
Ja c k . Doyie, Broadway commission
er, He (held the league champions 
and the Yanks a t  6 to 5 to 1 
to 8 to place and out to finish 
third.

The worldi ctaampleti New York 
Giants remained an  8 to 5 choice 
to repeat In the Natlohai league. 
The Cubs were quoted a t  S to  3. 
the Pirates a t 3 to 1 and the Car
dinals a t 4 to 1 in the anticipated 
cloae race in the senior circuit.

Tha revised odds:
National Leagae

Win 2nd 3rtl
Giant« ....................... 8-9 1-1 1-6
Cubs ...........................  6-2 ■ 4-5 1-3
Pirate« ........................ 3-1 even 2-5
Cardinals ..................  4-1 2-5 1-2
Braves ........................ 10-1 4-1 8-1
Dodgers ...................... 40-1 15-1 6-1
Phmie.s ..............  100 40-1 20-1
R?dS ...........................100-1 40-1 20-1

American League
Win 2nd 3rd

Ssnatbr ..................  6-5 1-6 out
Yankees . . '...................... 6-5 1-8 out
Red se x  ...................... 6-1 7-5 1-3
White Sox ............. 10-1 3-1 even
Indians ....................  15-1 4-1 1-5
Tigers ........................ 15-1 4-1 7-5
Athletics ..................  50-1 15-1 6-1
Browivs ....................  60-1 20-1 10-1

EIEN M C E
BASEBALL READY FOR 

BTC SEASON ON 
MONDAY

»AMMAND 
6IAL «A G  .  
iOAS FOA TEANIS

' FoU«H Boys and MhLiOan 
Girls T a ^  Doub.lea Titles 

j In District Meet.

Standing of other schools In the 
District 3 meet were: Perryton 14 
ptlnte; H 'dley 8 points; LeFors 8 
poirts; Booker 6 points; Shamrock 
8 ptilits; Mobcetlp 5 points; Gruver 
4 points; Moiac and Twltty 2 point,!; 
Higgins, Lelilí I.AkP, and Waka 1 
point earüí.

Tlio Minimary of Itio track and 
field me«, follows:

lOfl-yard dash — Joiios, .Iledl.’y; 
Mauldin, Wliite Deer. Thoison. 
G ruvtr, iiixl Butler, Perryton, lied 
for other three positions. Tim? 
I0.S.

Discus—Bclircns, Claii'tidon; Cook, 
Mob:?Uc; Cox, PamjM.; Maihaugh. 
Pampa. Distance 123 feet.

128-yard high hurdles — Gipson, 
Panhandle; Wortl. Clai-eiidon; 
Compton. Mobeetic; Miindy. Pampa, 
Ttnie 16.5.

Bread Jump—Gipson, Panhandle, 
Hebbo, P m y ton ; Horner, WJiUe 
D ctr; Morris, P.'iryton. DLstanc? 
19.6 feet.

880-yard rm i—Nichtris, While 
Deer; Seeds, Pampa; Word, Ciar, 
endon; Stevenson. Morse. Time 
209.

Javelin—DuimWay, Pampa; Mar- 
baugh. Pampa; Stapp. Booker;.stiJi 
L'-FCir». D istancj 142Í.

440-yam n m ; Mauldin, White Deer 
Eutlcr, Perryten; Hclttclaw. Clar- 
a itk ii; Forrester, Morse. Time 543.

Shot put — Behrens, Clarendon; 
Pletcher, FTrryton; Cox, Pampa; 
Marbaugh. Pampa. Distance 30.9-

230-yard tow hurdles — Pitman. 
Fanhandl?; Heiskell, leimpa; Word, 
Carendon; Tarbox. Higgins. Time 
28.8.

High jump — Williams. White 
Dear; Gipson, panhandle; Reynolds, 
Leila Lake, Newman, Perryton. and 
AdoOis. Clarendon, tied for third, 
Hel8f.it 6 feet.

220-yard dash—McIntyre, Sham- 
rójk; Jones. Hcdlcy; Thorson, Gru- 
ver; Janzen. Waka. Time 23.5.

Bole vault—Still, LeFors; Gentry, 
Panhahdle; Hicks, Twltty; Duna
way. Pampa. Height 10.9.

Mile run — Shuey, Booker; Wil
son, LeFors; Gentry, Panhandle; 
Shaft. Perryton. Time 4.58.

Mile relay — Pampa, (Owens, 
Seeds. Sttvéns, Heiskell) r WhKe 
Deer; Clarendon; Shamrock. Time

^ép ta th lon  events wfcre:
100 yard dash — M.’ador. Hud- 

jglns: Major, Lhrk; Fillinglm. Pleas
an t valley; Moore, Plainview.

By AbAN GOULD
AssarlaUd Press SporU Editor 

.. NFW YCRK, April 14 (4V-Major 
league batieball embarks Monday on 
Its recovery program, hopeful that 
public support as well as the per- 
fcrmwices of the «tbletes them- 
salvee, will Justify the most sweep
ing changes made since chin-whisk
ers were in style.

.To focus the national spotlight on 
the getaway gestures, the champion 
Washington Senators of the Amer
ican league will play the rejuvenat
ed Beston Red Sox In Monday's 
(^ n in g  at the capital. President 
Rcosevelt «rill throw out the first 
ball and the occasion ftrill be mark-1 
ed otherwise by ceremnnles calculat
ed to show off the great American 
pastime a t its best.

All sixteen big league clubs, thor
oughly oVer-hauled and imbued 
with the optimism of spring-time, 
will swing into action Tuesday. 
With, a favorable break in weather, 
upwards of 200.000 fans, it is hoped, 
hill turn  out for Uie opening fes
tivities. The National league makes 
its bew in New Ycrk, Brooklyn, St. 
LauLs and Cincinnati. The Ameri
can league will iKiist the flags in 
Philadelphia, Boston. Cleveland and 
Chicago.
. Apart from the dra.stic player 
shake-ups desiKiied to bring .about 
more exciting pennant races in both 
majeo' clrciiils, the ligalizlng of 
Sunday ba.se ball in Pennsylvania

Tennis honors In the District 2 
meet Of the Intcrsbholastlc league 
here Saturday were divided bv 
Pampa. Alanreed, Pollett, and Mi 
lean , )

Harpld Gregory, Pampa c i t y  
champion last year, won the dis- 
tilct aingles title id a hard-fought. 
solnctMhes Mn.4atlonaI fciir-set 
match with Alva Rollingsliead of 
fbHett. Hollingshead. smeoth- 
strcklng 125-póand .southpaw, pre
viously had defeated Gregory in an 
Amarillo tournament, but the local

Dänny Nc^^aiii 
Is All Set to  
Wreck Doh Hill

A Wild Irishnuin by the name of 
Danny MeShain. who claims his 
Am3ritan hcane to Be Seattle. Wash., 
has stepped into the wrestling pk;- 
ture in the Panhandle. He will be 
C3£n on the Pampa mat tomornm 
rdght with Don H1H of HoHyftrood, 
previding the opposition in the main 
event.

7’he seml-fftval and preliminary 
will both be finish matches, no time 
limit. P a t Garrison, Pdmpa oil 
than; win settle affairs with Joe 
Bauer, Coblenz, Germany, in the 
Semi-final. The two ear-twl.sters 
met a couple of weeks ago but 
cculdn't settle the argument in SO

________________  ̂ minutes. They have been dedng a
youth ftcn ye.sterilay with a slasii^ I  ^  talking and if Ihirota mean 
ing game of many passing shots i anything in the wrestling game

Pampa schorl officials asked 
The HeiVs to express to the Cabot 
Co., the appreciation and thanks 
of the school for the use of the 
Cabot teniib c in ti. The conrt 
wax mnéh needed, and its nse en
abled all games to be played in 
Pampa.

and occa.sional service aces. Both 
beys netted many balls jn every set. 
The .«ceres were 2-6. 6-3, 6-1, 7-5.

Halimgsbead showed his stamina 
«'hen. paired with Stephen I^ le  of 
Fcllett, he set the pace for C. A. 
Clark and Frank McLaughlin of 
Pampn. F'olleU won the doubles 
title of the district by .scores of 6-3, 
2-6, 6-4, 6-4. Holllng.shcad and 
Dale were dls'ricl chumps a t Can
yon last year, then went to the 
quarter-finals of 
mrcl. Tliey wer 
Ihe local boys.

things will happen tomorrow night.
Pampa's own Andy Gump, turned 

rcuytaloiit lately, will get another 
x̂ r̂ack »at Lobo Brown, Amarillo 
toilgh un. The “I<Ao'' claims he 
wen't need to go over the 20 min
utes, usualh allowed a prclifnlnary, 
to beat Andy. He may get a surprise 
because the Pampa mauler- has Im
proved a «“'.Tole lot since the la.st 
tlnre he met Brown.

Don Hill is a t present on top of 
tiro state tcnni.s, th? Ivieap in an elimination contest 
h.'ird-pre.s.sed by Mb .select a .suiliible subject to «dlh- 

.«tand th:‘ ire of Gas Kallio, world
The girls' tennis ehampion 

Luilrict 2 in .‘■ingles Is Miss F’oye 
for f he first lime and the adoption i Peltii of Alanreed, a stoeky llUle
of a livelier ball by the Nutloiial 
leagiU'. .similar to the Ainetiean's 
specifications, are iiriinC factors in 
the game's itcft deal.

The effect of the wliole,saIe bar
tering of talent among the major 
league clubs since last .season «'ill 
be .sliown in the opening day line
ups of 16 out of Uie 16 teams. 'Hie 
New York Yankee.'-, alone have 
been aloof frem dealing vrith their 
rivals In cither league, for two sea- 
stiis. Cm- i« th a t the Yankees put 
too high a price on the “ivory" they 
offered Ui the open niarket and tlie 
ether is that their minor league re- 
Fciwces wei-o adequate to ineel^ the 
need for re-inforeeinents, ihe luftst 
con.«picuoii;. of which are tlie- sen- 
ratloual keystone kids. Red Rolfe 
and Dbn Refiner.

Around Uie fortunes of New 
York's two principal entries in the 
diamond derby hinge Uie clilgt de
velopments in the ■ spring trainlg 
campaign. Tin rise, of Yankee .stot-k 
to a point wlierc Breadway betting 
ccmmlssloncrs, today, rate Uujii an 
evert-mdney choice with the Wa.sli- 
ington Senators in the American 
league contra.st.s wdth a growing 
Hgn of alarm among follofters of 
the world champion Giants.

•nie feeling Is th a t Bill Terry's 
men will not get the ' breaks ' that 
marked their -sensaUonal rise to the 
top in 1&33. The fact is they face 
the .start without their ace back- 
■stop. Gu.s Manciiso and umible so 
far to make a deal (xilculatcd to off
set the loss of Watson Clark to the 
pitching staff. Tliey have played 
raggedly along the exhibition route 
and even their ace sharpshooter, 
the renowned Carl HubbcU. has 
been belted freely.

Although the majority of experts 
as well as the heeling odds still 
favor the Giants to repeat, the 
chances of at least three other Na
tional league clubs, the Chicago 
Cubs, Pittsburgh Pirates and St. 
Louis Cardinals, are highly regard
ed by both sources of opltiion. All 
three have been conspicuously 
strengthened and their combined 
heavy attack may prove too much 
for the Giant defense to offset. The 
Boston Braves also may be much 
tougher to beat than  is indicated 
by the odds of 10 to 1 against their 
pennant chances.

I t will take more-Jiian new raan-

glil with a greiiL per..isl( ncy uiid a 
dependable foie-lland (Irlve. Slie 
defeated Mi.ss Daisy Ann Shields 
of Pampa ih  the finals. 4-6, 6-:i, 6-i.

Mias P fttlt Is only 14 years old 
and ir, a fi-e.shman. Her coach Is 
M1.SS Lurllne Bowman, a teacher in 
the Alanreed .scliooL

Mi.sses Oleta Back anfl Mary FSn- 
mu Back, cousin.s, of MeLcan won 
the doubles title by defeating Mis.ses 
M artha Alice Wlicy and Parllea 
Clay of Wheeler. The score.s were 
6-8, 7-5. 6-4 Tlie McLean girls 
previously had defeated Claren
don's team. 6-4. 7-5.

In  the first romid of boys' ten
nis .singles. Walker of Spearman de
feated Lewis of Canadian, 7-5, 6-2. 
Felts of Panhandle beat Webb of 
Hedley. 6-3. 6-2. Gregory of Pam 
pa b3ut Milelioii of Sliamrock, 6-2. 
6-1. Tandy of Perryton beat .Oain- 
bers Of SUnnetl, 7-5, 6-2.

In  the .singles second round, Hol- 
Ihigiùead of Pollett beat Walker of 
Spearman, 6-1, 6-2. Tandy of Per
ryten beat su n  of LeFOrs, 7-5, 6-3. 
Gregtn-y of Pampa beat Tandy, 6-1. 
9-7, and Hollingshead b ia t Felts of 
Panhaadle. 6-2, 6-3.. to  place Pampa 
ar.d Pollett In the' .singles final

gf I ehampkn, whi never it Is i>0s.slble to 
‘ceilin' him. Hill took one hour and 
4.'i ininules to de-wn Otis Clingmnn 
in Alliai Ilio Tlilirsftey nlgfii. Cling- 
mail was unable to win a lall in 
Uie ri iiialnin? 1.7 minute.«. Hill Is 
cm* of the most scieiiUfle gi-appi-rs 
ill the game when allowed to go lhat 
sagy He c«ii, however, get rough 
when the need aTlSes.

TE
F O f f i l E S H I

R O S S T O F iT
ASKS NATIONAL BOXING 

b o d y  TOr TAKE 
ACTION

AUSTIN, April 14 (/Pi—PrtBaure 
to compel Barney Boss, world's llgfiL 
weight and junior welterweight 
champicn, to k:ep a scheduled eii- 
gagement next Friday night a t Fort 
Worth was applied tekvight by the 
Texas Boxing and Wrestling com
missioner, Chsrles H. Poe.

Ekiward C. Foster, president of Uto 
National Boxbig association, witii 
ft hidh the Texas (fOnunissloner is 
affiliated. Was asked tiy F4)e to force 
Ress and his mantiigors to comply 
with a  contrai:t with Promoter Dick 
Griffin of Fort Worth for a  bout 
with Tony Htireita.

Pee aso a<M8ed RbSs and his man
agers th a t Ross' “excuse" .of an  in- 
iured ear «ras not sufficient ground 
for postponement and demanded 
that he abide by the contract.

Ross has. contracted to fight 
Jimmy Me Lam ín for the welter- 
welgCit championship May 29. Poe 
asserted the attem pt of Ross to 
postpone the Hererra bout was made 
"In favor of a Wgger purse”

Poe pointed out to  Ross th8t his 
contract with Griffin was "legití
male in every re.spcct," and that 
posipenement would cause "Irre- 
raiablo injury." Joe stated Ross 
Communications with Griffin up to 
la.'t Tuesday did not ipenUon any 
illn-yis. "eonvlncing as ydiir attempt 
at pc;>t|)Oiu'monl to lx  in favor of 
bigger purse. ’

"We IjellrvT It our duty to  de
mand Immediate retraction of your 
aitMiipt to ubrogitte yom- contrait. 
will Griffin 
' F'alllng to 
unpUsisant diilles.

HELD MEET
w.a.wnwJt16lljlH0A TtEW  ,
BALL GAMES TO «GN P L S gI

------------------------------------------ 1.
R o d d r u M è r  G r a n d s t a n d  Is  the two teams is expected in  be 

C c m p le te d ;  S e a s o n  W ill
Open Next Saturday.

Boys 16 yaars tdd and under who 
dedre to attend baseball games 
BamtiA-Danclger Roadninner park 
this smnmcr m ust make application i 
for free season tickets to Hioy S  'onts 
of Pampa. |

H'lere is a  pledge th a t goes with 
each ticket. Boys receiving the 
pasess u e  expected to live up to 
((heir pitdge. They must conduct 
themselves as good citizens and be 
alwaja ready to  answer calls for 
aid—Qiat is all the promts; asked

keen. Manager BUI E21is wlU prob
ably start the game for Sorger.

s  Curley Lewis Is 
Mat Winner Over' 
Nebraska Chaidij)

Curley Lewis, Fort Warrén, Wyo.. 
elterweight ftrreotl?r, eohtlimed t t -  

cently in Laramie to make it tough

In the lirst round of boys' tennis 
doubles. LfFcrs beat Borger, 6-3. 
6-2; Pampa boat Ww'o schcol. 6-2, 
8-1; Canadian beat Spearman. 6-3. 
3-6. 64; and Shamrock beat Pan
handle. 3-6, 6-0, 6-3. In Uie second 
icund. Pampa defeated LeFors. 6-1 
6-3, and FoHett beat- Canadian, 6-2. 
e-2, to put Pampa and Follet boys 
In the finals Saturday afternoon of 
doubles play.

9  Boy, they’re rom fbrl* 
aU » —these Ev-R-Upe th a t  
fit snugly helow th e  oalfl 
The new style top, with 
covered ru b b e r  th re a d s  
(Lastex) woven In, keep 
them  up  sm oothly—w ith- 
iMtt binding. In  silks o r 
tid ik . They lauB^^r per» 
foeilyt

so<=
PHOENIX

THE O R IG /N A l

EV-R-UP SOCKS

Busby Indians 
To Play Carbon 

Nine At Lefors
C. O Bii'by and his Iiuli8n.s wlU 

play the ColteXo Carbon team at 
Hi>3 carton diamond east of LeFVirs 
at 3 o’elcck this iifterncon. Miles 
Maifcaugli, flnigatcd lefthantlrr, will 
b? on the mound for Uic Indians. 
Wllfi Aille Bitniell mi Uie receiving 
end.

The carbon feam ha.s been pfac- 
Uelng with tlie Colt'xo ' A" team 
and Iw: rounded into shape fast. 
Batteries had not been named yes
terday and l‘'rie Indians had no idea. 
wLat kind of pitching tliey «roiild 
t .3 up agaln.st.

Burby's team will be s'reiigthened 
when col);!ge is out this spring. 
Seme of the Indian .stars are at 
college. The prèkérit tharti Is fast 
rounding into cotidltioii and the col
lege stars will have some good boys 
to beat for positions

Clarify Wins at 
Arlington Downs 

In ‘Ma’s’ Race
ARLINGTON DOWNS. AlWll 14 

l/Pl—Clarify, a 15 to 1 chance on 
a 82 straight mutuel, breezed home 
in front today In the $2.500 added 
gcverncr's handicap over the mile 
and cne-slxtesnth route. An esti
mated crowd of 25,000 saw Clarify, 
rjcently purdhosed by W. C. Stroube 
of Corsicana, prove a strong fac
tor from the start and win to pay 
a straight mutuel of $40.80, $7.00 
and $8.30. more to .show than to 
plaix;.

The winner slipped into the front 
approaching the stretch and gamely 
held ground down the long drive 
to te a t  off the chnlleng' of the 
flying Quatre Bra.s 2nd. aiiich ftn- 
Irhtd so:ond In front of Sarada- 
Etrldewny, the favorite, flnllihed 
ftiu th . Clarify raced the dlstonce 
In 1:44 1-5.

Bccau.se 'rif fcuilliess a t her offlo.-', 
Governor FVrgiison did not attend 
today's race ft'hich drew the second 
largest crowd slnty Arlington Downs 
creiufl last fall. Clarify paid the 
iargest muiuil, price of the day. 
Poly in the oigiifh race paid $37.40, 
$1870 and $9.10 lo lx> the second 
largest paid-nlf horse.

NFW YORK. Aliril 14 i/h - Here'S — "-------------------------
____  , Ihe sc'h'xlulo of major league base-1 CARD OF THANKS
New Yorkers, aside from their key- i pall openers, togetlvM- with probable | We wi.sh to, express our appreciit- 
stene ccmhlnation. WHl rely thlefly ' piti'hii'g clwice»: • i lion for iffe many kindnessro .shown
on the attack led by IX)u Gehriii \ Monday, April 10 din ing the Illness and death of our
«nd Rulh. plus pitching come-back.s Borten R td  Box at Waahington, | beloved hii.sband. fatiier and broth- 
by Ruffing and OOhiez. | Rhode« vs. Whftchfll. | f r .  We also appreciated tlw floral

Four o lh tr Amrrteàn leagne clubs | Tuesday. Api'U 17. : tributes.

by the park maxiageinent and the for wrestlers with amWtlona to throw 
Boy Scouts receiving the aprdlcation. him

A special pass gale for boys of the 
cjty will be cut In the fence and a 
grondetand for tb ;  “gang” «1» be 
erected. I t  will bu cut o ff from the 
main grandstand and (holders of 
passes will be required to stay in 
their own enclosure.

The season will offlhlally open 
Faturday afternoon, when the Phil- 
lipe “86" Oilers of Borger will play 
the Dancig>r Roadrunners. The 
same two teams wUl beet Sunday 
afternoon so th a t fans unable to see 
the Saturday game wUl have the 
privilege of seeing the second con
test.

Roadrunner park is nearing com
pletion. The grandstand, xdth a 
icating capacity of 1.090 fans, not 
including box seats, was finished 
Friday afternoon. Erection of 
bUachcr seats to give a capacity of

The former Pampa man, son of 
Ml. and Mrs. J. C. Lewis, put down 
Eddie Anderson, welter weight 
champicn of Nebra.ska. twice in A 
minutes. The frst faU was in 3 
minutes with a toe-hold and the 
secend in 2 minutes with i  Jmptaieke 
arm lock.

Ten days ago, Lewis 
Bradley c( Laramie, who 
pounds advantage, in 7 minutes. 
Bradley wa<s unable to return for 
the second fall.

stopped 
h w  30

more Uvui 3.000 persons began 

tcndltlcn and the Roadrunners have
Urday. The playing field

■egan yes- 
Is in good

Professional DIrertwy
L, B, GODWIN

Attorney-at-Law 
Paramoant BnUdlng 

Amarillo, Texas

been ftoikittg out daily.
Mere than  1.500 tickets to the 

opening game have ben sold, which 
will asMire one of the largest crowds 
tliat 7ias ever seen a ball game in 
Pampa.

Manager Aal'pn Waixl, former New

nouneed fhAt Bll Hardin, foriner 
 ̂ * Weif* a t iSivid pitcher, will start

r . , . , n. v, i . p.  J " l £
cat 'her.

Werger has anotfo';r strong aggre- 
gjallon this year and rivalry bettveen

Girls' Singtes.
In th j girls' tentUs singles, be

ginning Friday, Alanreed beat Fol- 
Ictt, fiuamrcck. defeated Panhandle. 
Pampa won over Borger. and Clar- 
enden eliminated WSco school. In 
the secend round. Alanreed defeated 
Shamrock, 0-4. 6-2, and Pampa's en
try eliminated Clarendon. 6-3. 7-5, 
6-5.

Miss Shields went into the finals 
with Miss Pettit feeling the effects 
cf her hard semi-final games. She 
tcok the first set with confident 
smashes, 6-4, but obviously «fas tir
ing and losing h ; r  consistency when 
the dropped the second set a t 3-6.

__  £'he was no match for the Sturdy
agerS to lift any of the other Na- j ](me Alanreed girl in the deciding

reared Res.s and hb. managers «ere 
attempting to pasipcne th ;  Ileirera 
fciut ' wlfiom, legitimate cause."

"Wo appeal to  you fer any dcUon 
you can take forcing Ross (o com
ply with the terms of hts contract 
and urge year aeticn today," the 
ct mmuniratlon lo FV»«ter read.

Receipt of Poe's roihmuhication 
was aekiiowledged by F'oster. He 
expre.s.scd a desire to ’help bilt .said 
that Hoe’s message was ambiguous.

Poe plans to confer «1th Fbster 
tonight by long dlstanre telephone 
on Poster's siigge.stion.

Fianrto Smith, student iii Mc-i j  
Miirrv cr.llege a( Abilene, 1« spend* i| 
îng the wp(k-end here with Mr. ' 

and Mrs. J. P. Wehrung. Mrs. Weh- i 
rung, his .slitet, met him Ifi Ama-1 
rllRi Frjtjay. v , . ‘

R E-T EX
“Brings Baek Life To Fobrl««"

SijeiCwCA

„ . We Can CieM  and Block Vour Hat in

ABY STYLE. SHAf^Ê OR « Z È
AND STAND BEHIND IT !,

TOM ihtii HATTKR
109V4 W èst Foster

•ris fife

tional league entries out of the 
muck. Casey Stengel of the Brook
lyn Dodgers. Jimmy Wltoon of the 
FhllllM and Bob O Fairell of the 
Cincinnati Reds have aroused new

set, which Miss Pettit -won a t 6*3.
The girls' tennis dotibles opened 

with Whteler beating Borger, 9-6. 
8-2. 8-6, Then Pampa beat Groom, 
6-2, 6-3: Clarendon beat Perryton

spirit among their men but all e-4, 7-5; McLean beat Miami, 6-4 
three lack the pitching resources to 9.7. w htclcr eliminated Pampa 6-3. 
become pennant factors. i g-f, and McLean defeatqd Bcmki-r.

Fans will find it difficult te> be- j 6-4. 3-6, 6-4.
come actiislomed at first to the : ------------ -̂-----------------
ritelioally altered llnAr.ps In ¿ . » L avI x I v.
American league but the principal ; I V n p l 1 | l | P
(Mue remalfw the .same: Washing-1 k JV U V U U iA -
Ion's all-around balante and pitch- '
Infe strengili against the old pow er; 
and new youth of Oio Yankees. Bx-1 
cept foi' the .«wap of GosUn for 
Ciilfltklcr Stone, tlie SenatPr.« \ 
stand pat on their 1933 club. TIic

in Opening! Day

¿ripear «ufflclehtly improved to be! American league: Wavhlnfftem at! 
rated as iiennant factors. Three Bos'on, Crowder vx. WeilaM; Newi
of them, the Red Sffit, fRftroit Tlgyrs 
and Chicago White Box, are the 
principal boneficlaries of the whole
sale dispcrssl of veterans by the 
Athletic«. Tlie other, Clevelands, 
will benefit from the return to  Its 
old, .smaller league grOiuids and the 
process of a remarkable pitching 
staff. Ajl, however, have big ‘‘ifs” 
to hurdle froln tlip outset, not the 
least of which Is thiy question about
“ Shote^pleicitir, Miwkni«;
Lai-k; Fillinglm, Pleasant 
Mooro, Plainvfero,

High jump r r  Mkador, lludglna; 
Flniifeirti, Pleaiant Vaney; MOore. 
Rlalnvieki; k ta )* , I^ ik

Hop s t ^  and Jump — M c « ^ ,

Brood paitip — Major, L u k ; FlU- 
inglra, Pleasont Valley; Meador, 
Hudglna; Moon. Pkakiviaw.

Mhjor.
Volley;

'ork a t Phllattolphlo. Gomez va | 
In; SI. liOUls a t  Cleveland, Blae- 

bolder vs. Hildebrand; Detroit at 
f  (dieago, M.orben-y vs, Lyons.

Naticnai league; Chicago a t Ctn-1 
linnati, Wareke vs. Si Johnson; 
PfUsbubgh a t St. Louis, French vs. 
Dizfb' riean; Philadelphia a t New 
York. Holley vs. Pltoinunon; Bo«- ; 
tqn a t Brooklyn, FYAnkhouse v«.: 
Mungo. I

Mrs. J. H. Blythe, 
Mrs, 8. T. Hlisiwy, 
Beth June Blythe. 
Cee C. Blythe, 
Betty Jane Blythe, 
George H. Blythe.

Lefty O live's ability to  shake off 
a sore $r>n and justify the $135,000 
paid fbr his sendeea by the Red 
Sox.

The AthleUcs, minus fin t-ra te  
pitching, and the St. LsMb Browns, 
in the process of reconstruction ky 
the great Rt>$ers iTnrntkiy, an old 
Natlonat league hero, aeem relegat- 1 
ed to the fear gunkd iinless they , 
discovery some unexpected rk- 1

Comfortably

To Sm

Dr. Paul Owens
The OptomcMsI 

We iDectaliM in fitting confort- 
able Glasse« as well as the n«r. 
••t stylaa.

OWËHS Oi*TlCAL 
CLINIC’ »

o a  FADt. oW kNS. Opt— a$rtik
iM. M oti B om  Biig. n m

MINUTES
COUNT.. •  •

ELECTOlIC
Appliances

ARE THE ANSWER

When ft is a m atter of doing 
things ih a hurry and doing 
them well you can trust an 
Electric appUance with the 
job.

The automatic fcatitfe Rith 
ft'hich fnost of t r i^  ate 
ixpilpl^. turning the li&t 
oh and off as required, makes 
them especliiiiy tfustworthy.

These handy hb|i.<ie]iold ap. 
piiahrcft are last becoming 
household necessities. Every 
tliry new ones are being de- 
vrioped to leiirt their assis
tance In lightening the home- 
maker’s task.

tn ^ x x ;^ n  of the Complete 
line of lacctric appliances a t 
your dealt^ will reveal tha t 
ntahy of them afe much lr«a 
e x p ^ iv e  than  you thought. 
AbK), you Will areicome the 
easy terms a t which they c th  
he purrhased. No obligation.

'’A  'I
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Utility Rates I Allred Demands
To Be Studied | Ousted Hidliday

Be Given OfficeWA«HiNa3X)tr, April 14. <m— 
<Mt of An upspurt of utUlly d«vel- 
oMOnU (Odor carne a  daoUoo by 
4M ■em tim ant to eUH an Inquiry A U n iN , April 14 (iP)—Tbe Travis
Into taoar Muoh U paid for I county district court today was call
............. ; rd  on to decide a contest between

! R- L. HolUday of El Paso and Col. 
Julius Dorcnfleld. Jr., of Amarillo I for a seat on the Tbxas relief com- 

: mission.
Attorney Oeneral James V. All- 

red filed a quo warranto proceeding 
In which he asked the court to deny 
Dorenfleld's claims and reinstate 
HclUday. Hearing was set for April 
20.

The controversy aroee over re
moval of HolUday fnnn the com
mission by Speaker of the House 
Coke Stevenson. HolUday chal
lenged Stevenson's power to remove 
him. Dorenfleld contended he was 

j legally entitled to serve as H eyday 's

elaetnetty and why
OiUty devdopmeiiU included;
1. president Roosevelt signed a 

■MBUi* ordering' the power com- 
wHeolnn to  make a country-wide 
oludy^of ratoa. which Ropcesenta- 
tivo Rankin (O , MOaa.), an author 
of tlM inquiry, said orould save elec
te e  consumers $<0,000.000 a  year- 

f i le  trade commission receiv
ed ehsrges from the Aseodated Oas 
Bhd Heetrie company, tha t the 
oommisston tried to get on the "Al- 
bkiy  band wagon”—referring to 
Xew Tork state's Investlgatton of 
oharges involving State Senator W. 
T. Ih ay er with actlvltle» In behalf 
of Aaooetated.

S. ■Tbe New York Investlgatliig | g„ccessor by appointment of Stev-
commlttee got the trade oommls' 
Sion'S assurance It would cooperate 
In the production of records and 
wltneaaes, and subpoenaed three 
commission employes to testify In 
Wkw oYrk, where the Thayer In
quiry' opens Monday.

! enson. Dorenfleld's claims were 
recognised by the commission and 
he was seated.

In asking ouster of Dorenfleld, 
Allred said he was convlced HoUl- 
day had been removed illegally. 
Allred had announced he would 

j merely present their respective 
I claims to the court but said investi- 
I gation disclosed Dorenfleld's ap
pointment was not vaUd ' because

.CUstified 
Adrertisinff Ratei 

InformatioB
All Want Ads aro strtetly easba&x*. _  ■ ‘

that tho asootmi to tp bs
whan our ■

U à m H I
or oourtootto sd-takar 

W ant Ad.
m n  

bslpUig
Our

rSoolvo
’ aU for .*Wltnatlon Wanted” 
“Lost wad Poiimd” are  easb with 
order and will no t be accepted 
oyar 'iiliDhoiis.

Out-of-town advertising easb 
with order.

Tbe Pampa Dali* News re
serves l i ^ t  to classify sn  W ant 
Ads under appropriate neadmga 
and to  revise or witmiold from 
publlcaUoa any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
ylven In time for oorrectloa ba- 
fot« eeeand hisertlow.

In of any error o r an
om lsston ln  advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally Ne 
u a n  not be held Itobto for dai

Deli Morgan To
gm « J â  1 y u u iu n u iiir  wtu» iivn. > » u u  urvauiM:Coach a t Auburn ; is s r  “■

LUBBOCK, April 14. The
Texas Tech sUiletlc conucll Satur
day announced the resignation of 
J. O. (Dell) Morgan, freshman foot
ball. varsity basketball, track and 
boxing coach, who has accepted a ' Allred said. 
DQsltlon as line coa(^ and head | 
baseball ntentor a t Alabama Poly- ' 
technic Institute. '

Morgan leaves Sunday for Au-1 
bum  to take over his duties as base- | 
ball coach of tbe Plainsmen. He is ' 
to  report for active duty Tuesdvy.
H)s first contract Is for three years. |

The erstwhile Tech mentor whose |
Naaketball teams liavc twice won 
«to Border conference chanqnon- { 
slUp and whose freshmen football 
teams tbe past two yean  have sent 
gtellsr material to the varsity ranks, 
goes to Auburn at the request of 
Jack Meagher, former Rice InsU- 
tide ooseb, new director of athletics 
sit Atohanw Poly. Morgan's move 
to considered a  pimnotlon In tha t 
he undertakes greater responslblli-

placed
■‘Two opinions are now on file, 

rendered by my predecessors, bold
ing tha t officers occupying slllmar 
positions could not be rCmov-ed 
without trial, and, I  think, without 
impeachment by Uic legl.slature,''

Baruey Ross May 
Be Suspeuded By 

Czar Of Boxiug
PBOVIDiaiCE. R. I., April 14<;p̂ — 

Until he has had time to delve into 
the case more thoroughly Edward 
C. Poster, presld;mt of the National 
Boxing asm datlon. will not order 
the suspension of Barney Ross, 
lightwelgdit champion, for his a l
leged intention to pull out of a

UTERARY
I)

scheduled match wlf'.i Tony Her- 
tket a t a oohshleiwbly higher salary j rera a t Port 'Worth, Texas, April 20,

a move th a t was requested of th  :; 
N. B. A- prexy today by Charles Poe, 
Texas promoter.

Porter talked with Poe by phone 
tonight and advlaed him to have a 
rcputabVe CToicago physician, select
ed by Poe, examine Ross in order 
to dtermlne the exact extent of an 
ear Infcciloa claimed by the Clilcago 
boxer. Poster said tha t If tho ail
ment was bona fide and one that 
would Interfere with Ross fulfUI- 
ing the engagement he would not 
take kny action on the reiiuested 
suspenskm. If. however, the report

Dally
______________de for dam-

agM further than  the amount 
received for such advertising. 

LOCAL RATE CARO 
B F R onV B  NOV. M. IftL  

1 days to  weed, mielm—  bie- 
t  days 4e word, atintoseas die. 
le  per word fa r each aaoeeed- 

teg m m  a fter the fb e t t  liseea.
The Pampa Daily

OptometruU to 
Have Meeting Soon 

At Fort Worhl
•Dr. Paul Owens of Pampa, will 

attend the 34th annual conrenUon 
and educational congress of the 
Texas Oplodietrlc association Ih 
Port W erth AprU 16, 17, I I  l a d  i r  
Im portant busine« sessions ^  m  
heM batides tecturss and clinics. , 

Dr. A. M. Skefflngtoa of the 
O raduate Clinic Poundalloo, Chi
cago. will lecture and conduct the 
clinics O ther lecturers on the 
program will be Dr. B. B. Alexan- 
dm:, first vice president of the 
American Oif^omfetrlc association; 
B. A. Psrshey, BdentUlc depart
ment, American Optical company; 
Jack Copeland Scientific d ^ r t -  
ment,' Riggs Optical company; Dr. 
R. A. BlUa, optometrist and Mr. T. 
J, Orahqm.

The Woman's Auxiliary t o . the 
Texas Optometric Association will 
hold Its annual convention In con
junction with tbe men.

u r . R. P. Pray, of Beaumont, to 
President of the Association and 
wlU preside a t the meetings.

Store Founder

For Solo or Trade

(Oontlnued from Page 
Three'-R Cm  test.

P irn , Barbara l* Chase, Pam s- 
weirth: seeoftd. Bvtiyn Dj-er, Pleas- 
mR Valley.
; ) Typewritto«.
, Indlridush — first, K itty Perry, 

Rstbpa; second, Adellsne Porbu. 
BMbmrock; third. Madoiyn Bherman, 
Rscrytcti; fourib, wury BDen Osry,
RtoBg^; fifth, Olenn Davis, Pampa. Indicates Utat Ross ha.s used a siip-

T fiw w —ftn * . 'ram pa; 
feryytoD ; third, Miami.

fcxond.

Watson,
Wright.
Vaught.

' Indlvidiuls—first, Rutli 
ra m w ; oeoend. Claude 
M t t r ;  Uitnd, KàUieilne

iTeams — Jirst, Pampa; second. 
Bofger; third. Shamrock.

Mttsic Mmbatt-
First, tbxlUlps school, Whttten- 

burg (Evelyn Barnett, Dwight Hyth) ; 
meontì. McLean word (Anna Dell 
BOgiar. Btllis Jean  Biggers).

pored ailment as a  subterfuge to 
draw out' of Uic Texas bout, Poster 
said tha t his saspeiisiou would fol
low.

(Mficers Uncover 
Counterfeit Ring

Rochette Kills 
Self in Court

PARIS, April 14 (/Pt—The sensa
tional oourtinom suicide of Henri 
Rochette, notorious French sp ’cu- 
lalor, today was matched tonight 
with news Uiait his broUiar. Oaston, 
had also 'killed himself, apparently 
In compliance with a  fraternal death 
conmaett.

Henri's death ended csie of the
. . .    , most famous financial scandals in
Mf.At J jIBN. April 14 (F>—A coun-. the country's history. His actlvl- 

terfeiUng ring which has turned | ties before the world war caused as 
out thousands of dotlais worth of j much furore as the Stavlaky case 
^ i r te u s  bonk notes In the past two this year. He ended his life with a 
months was tiHleved to  have been razor as Judges sentenced him to 
uncovered today with the arrest of «itree yearn In prison /o r fraud

i The body Of his brother, Oaston.
Friday with a  bullet In 

^  temple a t Ueusaint. near Parts, 
p t a n t ^  Unlt|Sd Btatm and Mexican identification was established about

the same Lime Henri <mt his throat.

FOR 8A1X—Nutwery stock. Dahlias 
10, 25, SO cents each while they 

last. O lant cannas 10c. Shade trees 
50c up. 651 N. Hobart St., V< 
Nichols. lp-8
ÌÒ R “8A Ut CHl T R A bto-Souse and 

lot for standard Pord coupe or 
for rent. Davis Trading Post, 317 S. 
Cuyler. lp-8
TOR 8AÎ£~ÔR TRADB—Toote and 

equipment for garage. Consider
light car. M. H e f l m .______
FOR sALB^-iiOt on M obeetirhlgh- 

way. Worth tbe money. -M. Heflin-
______________ ^ -1 0

MEN'S K L k  and rayon hose. Ir- 
reg(Uan. 6 pairs $IA0. postpaid. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. ICconomy 
Hosiery Co., Asheboro, N- C.

lp-8
FOR SALE ÖÄ 'TRArm^Modern 

six-room house, 2 blocks from 
University of O tohom a City, for 
house In Pampa. 'Write box W. R. 
P.. caie of News- 3p-l0
FOR SÀÌB—SÔvêràl houses, good 

locations. $2,500 and up. Mrs. O. 
C. Walstad, 405 E. RingsnUU.

2 c^
FOR SALEr^-Sewltig machines from 

$6 to $$o. Singer Sewing Machine 
Company. 21$-N. Cuyler, next doer 
to Texas FumKure Oo. 3c-10
PCW 8Ajj(-1633Chevroiet truck.

Excellent condition. See Bob Mc
Coy a t 112 N. SomervlUc. Gray 
County Motor Co. lc-8
FOR SfLB—Attentton, m a n  bed- 

d inf Vegetable ptonts. 167 Nartb 
Ilabati. 26C-33
FOB SALE—w B T äS riööd  c tiìT io t 

cash, good butiness, good location. 
An opportunity worth Investigating. 
If interested write Box "C” Pampa
Dally News.  6c-I$
FOR SAÜI—Lavatory luîd Eurêka 

4-burner gas stove In good condi
tion. Mrs. Letus. 311 N. Ballard

I Street._______________________ lc-8
I FOR SALE—Nash sport ooupe. B ar

gain for cash. Phone 116$.
_____  Ip-B
FOR 8A L Ï—Seven hundred bushels 

of good early gin run eeXton seed 
a t 40c per bushel. Also good gang 
moleboard tractor plow. Inquire a t 
City Drug Store, Mobeette, Texas.
Phone 24,___________________ 6p-13
FOR SA(JS—Used bedroom suits.

FoUr-ptece, 631.M; flve-pieoé. 
$28AO. Also used gas ranges. Pam 
pa Transfer an(l Storage 307 W. 
Poster 3c-8

(Ocxitliuied from Page 1)
In  Wheeler county W. R. White et 

al wUl drUl their No. I O. W. Stew
art in the southwest comer of the 
northrwest quarter of section 73, 
bkKfc 13.

l i r e  Hutchinson (xninty location 
was mode by the J. M. Huber Pe- 
trideum company for Its No. 1 
Christian In section 33, bict'lt Y.

Empire Oil & Oas company sCiot 
It 2C Archer In section 139, block 
3. west of Pampa. with 180 quarts 
of notro glyeertne from 3,160 to 
3,306 feet. The test swabbed and 
flowed 2B3 barrels as cleaning outj 
progiessed. There was lAOO feet of | 
oU in the hole before the shot. | 

Southwest of Pampa, the  Colem an! 
et al Henry Is s'tU cleaning out! 
after a  shot. The test swobbed 
about 200 barrels the last report and 
will probably be piaced on test this 
Week. The well is a  half mile from 
the Pampa city limits and opens tip 
new terrltcry.

Officers.
■rhe arrests and sHaures of p r in t- ! 

tag presses and engraved platcc fo r ' 
prodiKlng counterfeit bank notes on 
two dollars and one Oalveston tan k  
fofestalled plans of the ring to dis-' 
totbutxi a quarter of a  million dol
lars worth of valualees curtency in 
the United States In the near fu- , 
ture, aoceedlng to  evidence uncov-! 
e n d  by the officers.

ASK SPEEDY TRIAL
OlEVELAND, April 14 (/P)—Ihree  

CleveUmd citizens long prominent 
in the nation's financial world—O. 
P. Van Sweringrn. Joseph R. Nutt 
and W. M. Baldwin—requested a 
speedy trial today of charges th a t 
thry falsified records and reports of 
the closed Uunlon Yriist company.

FOB SA LE-B tork of J.' R  W atktas 
products with a g(xxl territory 

open. See Tom Cook, 500 North
Doyle S t . _____________ 6p-ll
FOR SALE-^'ilrree, three-year-old 

Jersey cows, one three-yeiu'-old 
j O uerns^ . All Just fresh. Good 
kind, ra u r  miles west on Berger 
highway and half north. Raymond 
Harrah farm. Vaught. 3p-8
TORTsa Q ; o r  ■TRAI;«—Eject rolux 

refrigerator in good condition for 
small house. P. O. Box 951.

3p-8

A new standard of value 
in  a GRU£N Baguette Watch

In this newest Gnien Baguette, the Brinrdi§ 
me offer what is an altogether new conception 
of vmlue , . . Here is a tiny, genuine Baguette 
witch, built to traditional Gruen' standards 
ef timekeeping excellence with a line Guild 
iiianniaat—all at the unbelievably low price 
of $44.75 . . . Yon can get many so-celled 
BigMKes for fewer dollars—but, only in a 
Grttoto can you secure such value and such 
prsfifi» for so little money. See it!

•rtarctur, Uw newest Oraen timekeeping nsr ie tts $82Aol

McClurloy'ff Jewelry Store
lipcsU WAtch laepwetor

Seiiito fm * • Fl. WorUi St Dnnrnr

FOR SAUB—U glit two Wheel trailer 
enclosed. Very thing for outing

trips. 719 E. PYancts. _____  3p-8
f o b  SALB—VtalK liMds and Per- 

chlon stallion a t  stud. J. A.
Purvis. _______________ ^ 1 1
FOR SAiiB^Bulk garden seeds of 

Zeb's Feed Store, endall kinds, 
of West Foster Ave. 30O-tfc
FCMt SA U ^K dby  etdcka-W hlte 

Rocks, Aneonas, Mituucas, New 
Hampshire Reds, Langahangs and 
all popular breeds from Elk City 
Hatchery. Zeb’s Feed Store, end of 
West PMter Ave. S(XI-tto
FOR SAXJI—ffulk blue grass, d o r- 

er and Bermuda gcass seeds. Zeb’s 
Feed Store. End o f West Piaster 
Ave. 300-tfc
FOR 8A£Z=Flve ' modern— , -----  room« _ ___

house, newly dc(X>raled, màple 
floors. Tsnns. 614 Best Browning. 
Key first door east._______ 96p-835

_________ F a r  R e n t____________
ROOM AND BOAHfji-Vamñcy a t 

Mrs. Plank's. 515 N. PVost. Phone 
503-J. lc-6
FOB Btorr-^-Chiinforlable front 

bedroom, adjoining bath, garage 
If desired. For genUeman. 421 N. 
P ra y. Phone 151, lc-6
TOR REkT—Bedroom In ' refiried 

home ef eouiHc, tOr destrable 
party. Close ta. RefersiKes ex
changed. Phone 406-J. 3-10

TROOPS
(CJontlmied from Page 1) 

county treasurer, said he would pro
ceed wlfli the advertised sate of 280 
acres of farm property and 2/XIO 
other Items in townlots or satnll 
outlying tracts tmiess apsclftcolly and 
directly erdered by the goveenor to 
cancel the proceedings.

At Bartlesville (Washingtoo coun
ty) t t  was said there would be no 
tax resale. ITie counties dited In the 
military order were Stepiiens, Oor- 
fteld, Blaine,' Cotton. Bryan, Chec- 
taw, Washhwton, McCurtain, Craig. 
Beaver and Major.________^

MIDLAND WINS M E tT
Mid l a n d . April i4. ativrMid- 

land high school today won the 
Cistriet 31. tpterscholudic league 
meet. Big Lake high won. tbe Vraek 
and field meet, McCamey ,was sec
ond and tfidland third.

FOB RENT—Apartments a t  Amer
ican court, back of American 

hotel. Across street from 'Ydur 
Laundry. 6c-10

J. C. PENNEY
All during this month J. C. Pen

ney stores from coast to  coast are 
celebrating the founding of the 
oottmany 32 years ago In the little 

h f  town of Kaihmerer, Wyom
ing. I t  was on April 14th, 1902, 
th a t an  ambitious young man srlth 
an Idea, Invested all hto savings in 
a  venture which was to  m ark the 
beginning of a  new day in  retail 
merchandising. He srM J . C. Pen
ney, who has since become known 
as “the m an with a  thouaand p art
ners.”

R e sold only for cash because it 
meant he could sell things more 
eo(momically. He determined upon 
a  four-point policy In his dealings 
with the public;

1. To stock dependable, service
able merchandise only.

2. To sell a t  the lowMt possible 
prices.

3. To keep store without extrava
gance.

4. To deal fairly with all cus
tomers and co-workers.

Today, 32 years later, there are 
nearly lAOO Permey stores tecated 
In towns and cities In every state 
in  the Nation. In  1633 the corn- 
pay ¿ d  a total business of more 
th a  $178,000,000.

The Pampa store of the Penney 
oompany will play a  prominent rote 
in  this year's Anniversary celebra
tion. ___________

Lamesans Take 
Lubbock Meet

POR BENT—New 3-room house 
nicely furnished. Hot aitd cold 

water. Inquire a t Tom’s Place, 
Highway 33.__________________

Prantoi
WANTED—Lady cook. Apply a t 

Schafer gasoline plant. Boarding 
|M)uae. lp-8
WANTED—Several women enrolled

In complete dressmaking a n d  
tailoring course a t high school 
building. This excepttoiial course 
is offered for .sm all fee. For full 
Information aee Orace Bird a t  high 
Khool after 4 p. m. or before, a t
612 South Bussell._____  2p-9
WANTED—Olrl to dO trousework.

Call 1365-J. lc-8
WILL YOU give a marr a Job drtv- 

Ibg truck, filling station or cterl- 
(»1 work. Anything considered. 112
South Wyrme St.____________3^10
WANTED; CoUegp student wants 

ride to Terrell or to any city en 
route. Including W ichita Falls, P t. 
Worth. Dallas. See Hoot FulUngim, 
422 Sunset Drive.
WANTED—I am In Uie m arket for 

Interstate Itdellty  Building and 
Loan Stock. Apply a t Crystal
Palace. Oeo. Woodhouse.______ 3c-9
WANT’ID —Let tsmeaster, the  deaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 262 or call a t  O. A. 
Burton Service Station. 422 South 
Cuyler.  26p-238

MtoeeUaneou»
PERMANENTS $1.00 up. W et aet 

16c. Experienced operaton. Mza. 
Hol)bs omxMlte Pampa HospttaL 
Phone 1067. 26P-324

TOR B |3êb—tjhfurfitotMd three- 
room modern apartment. Oarage. 

41$ North Hobart. Phone 152-J.
ae-a

R filT —Two, 4-rbom apart-FOR 
mento, 

sonabte.
ROOM AND E O _____ ________ __

—under new inAwigfnMnt. ctaén. 
c o d  todma. Jleard  If desired tted- 
sonable. m *. M ia OarreO. 2c-l

iéaÊbm'

PÖR*l$ÄK3FiCr^T55m w Sm alah-
ed apertm sat. PboM  W .

CARD RBADtNOS. Souih Pam pa 
Courts, Bast Brunow. Cabin No. 6.

6P-S17
s r a c iA L  F E R M A N d im  Kioea 

reduced. MTs. Quarles, 442 No. 
Starkweather. Phone 1184. 6c-10
OUARANTEED $51)0 perm anent 

waves for $1.60. O uart perm a
nents $165. MTs. Zula Brown, 820 
Nnrtb Rumell. Phone 246. lOp-15 
CONSULT PROFESSOR THOM Aa 

psychologtst. He advises tru th 
fully, and wisely on all affairs of 
life, health, wealth, love, marrtape 
and happiness. KSlps reunite the 
Separated. Tells of the ones you 
love and the ones who love you. 
Ouaranteed readings 50c. oabln 
No. 14, Pampa Tourist Goiirt.

________________  l p-8
MO'VED—Singer Sewing MbChtae 

Company to  214 N. Cuyler, old 
gas office next door to  Texas IMr- 
nlture company. le-10

LimBOCK, ^ r U  14. (47—AU the 
athletic grand slamming is not 
dohe .by Bobby Jones.

'When they piled up 51 points 
here today to  win tbe District 3 In- 
terschdastlc track and  field meet,

I the Oolden Tornadoes of Lamesa 
I  high school completed its conquest 
of m ajor sports In Its division for 
the present school'year.

Coach A. O. Bearden's boys, some 
of whom played on the district, bi
district and regional championship 
fobttaaU team and  on the basket^ 
ball team  which emerged from the 
State tournam ent In second place, 
were 37 polnte ahead of their closest 
epponents when today's meet at 

. Ttous Tech field was over. Olton 
 ̂high sehtol, defending dtstrict 
1 champion, was second, and Lub- 
' bock’s Westerners finished third.

All but one of the Lamesans who 
entered the district meet will enter 
the regional contests a t Canyon.

Senate Passes 
Cotton Measure

WASHINaTON. April 14. (47—A 
naw venture In economic plaim lng’ 
compulsory control of cotton pro
duction—was started on its way to
day with senate approval of the 
conference report on the Bankhead
bin.

The senate gave Its approval for 
the seebnd tim e by a v(>te of 39 to 
3$, despite a  prediction from a 
aoutheni senator—Bailey (D., N. 
C.)—th a t It would lead to “a  poli
tical revolution.”

I t  would levy a  tax of half the 
current market price, or a  mini
mum of five cents a  pound, against 
aU cotton produced in excess of the 
10,000,000 bale Umlt.

Tile law would apply to the cot
ton crop for the  current year and 
could be extended by the president 
for another year If he should find 
It Imperative to meet an economic 
emergency.

Final senate debate centered on 
the action of the conferees In strik
ing out a  senate amendment to 
base quotas on the average produc
tion foh tbe test ten Instead of five 
years.

There was no discussion of the 
elimination of the senate's amend
ment (4cemptlng six bales on each 
farm from limitation.

ROOSEVELT
(Continued from Page 1) 

"Farewell, falwweU, O shatterM  hulk
And battered stem  and prow;

In  youth you well protected us.
Well sing your requiem now. 

Look! faltering Uuoe her thread
bare aail

Against the horteon shrunk;
She founders in  ths^new deal galel

The OonsUtution’s—Sunkl’.

M rs. Jess Godwin of Mhbeetle 
underwent a  nuijar operation a t 
ram p a  hospital yestert(ay.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Schlffmon a t  Pampa hospital yes
terday, a  aon.

CARD RBADINOS. South Pampa 
Court, Bast BruiKrw. Cabin No. ,6.

6p-i2

LOST—b
Loot amd Fotuti

eiiirtaiiitag severalKey ring 
keys. Rspward for return to  Cox 

a t Santa F t. lp-8
L derr—YMoiv I k g  Bwd 32-4 tire 

and wheel between Pampa and 
LfFoea Call $66 and  reoalva re-
H r t .  ___________  »8*»

iudith Lane
h g  M UBfM K mSWÊitAM

8YNQP8I8: Ttie report th a t oU 
to being drlltod M  up atre$m a 
short way tt«ea$ena to  dtonm t Ju 
dith Dale’a eR ort to build R>o 
Diablo dam  acoordlng to Tom Bov
ina' jdans, and wlih the five mil
lion doUars left her by Beritia fbr 
the  parpow- CPto fears ft' to a  frin t 
to annoy her, engineered Mor
ten Lalitaere. who Is trytag to break 
U u Bavins wUl ta  favor of Mrs. 
Beviito and her daughter. She 
fears too th a t a  visit from Soogglna. 
who holdg a key piece of iond, rttay 
mean trouble; he Ulka about hto 
wife’s desire for pretty «maga.

O rap ter 35
FACIPyiNO SCOdOINg 

"WeU, sir. then  we looked In a 
store window and there was a  dress 
all ahtanmerin’ like It had fish 
scales on ’It,” Soonfins went on.

"Sequtas, tiw om  caUscL” said 
Judith. ”Uttte m etal things th a t 
dovetail tato  each other.” .

"WeU this one was a  green one 
and Mamie she teoioed a t  It and 
then she looked a t  me and h e r eyea 
were chock-full oC tears. Just beta' 
happy. ‘Ain’t  It grondf’ she says.

'Next m otnta’ I  made like I  waa 
gain’ up  to buy me a  ceegar and I  
went to  th a t store aimin’ to  buy th a t 
dreas for Mamie If It took my roll, 
m ia tc h a  think they asked for it? 
Two hundred and flRy dollars. I  
dk ta 't get It."

Judith  appeared to  be as shocked 
as Scoggins h a d  hoped she would 
be, bu t beneath h e r sympathetic ex
pression was worry. Rmat In the 
name of goodness was the m an lead- 
tag UP to?

'Mias Judith, I  got a  change to  git 
them things for Mamie, an  git 
Tommy a  car and send him to cdl- 
tege, without waiting for trees to 
grow and him too old to  go and 
Mamie too old to  enjoy things. I  
got a oloance right txTW.

‘You know th a t piece a  land I  
got th a t Juts Into yoUr flood basin? 
There's oil there and Tm here to  
tell you, you caln’t  use It for water.” 

One trick th a t Judith  had teamed 
duiing her years as secretary to  Big 
Tom Bevkifi was to m aintain sl- 
le txe  In a  erteis, to let tbe other 
person qieak first.

Judith, llelt. th a t th e  fate of the 
Rio Diablo Dam bung in precartoua 
balance aq she sa t watclUng Scog
gins. 'Without b b  land there .could 
be no dam. It formed a  queer 'shaped 
snake’s figure jutting far o u t 'ta tò  
thcrjlood baqln.

Big Tom(s faith  In Sooggûia had 
been so complete he h ad  neglrsoted 
to . get h is  . consent to  Its '  use hi 
w i i t ^ .  Judith  remembered ctOUng 
his a ttenticn  It it  the  night o f their 
first vtgU, but he had Insisted such 
a  procedure would be Jeopoiidlring 
Lcoggins «rust In him, o /ter Segg) 
^ iv i had refUaed such a  big price 
fer hto tend.

‘Don’t  ' reckon you understood. 
Miss Jixly,” he  began again, trou
bled shaine in  his voice, “Tm going 
to  git pU on my land and I  c a ln t  if 
Its /locKled. see?”

‘W hat makes you think there Is 
oil on your land?” sire ) Inquired, 
with nothing but sympiathetic lu ter
e i , in her voloc.

T here’s been a  m an there with 
a divinin’ rod working about the 
plaoe,” he leaned close and half 
whispered, “thpre’s  a  great lake of 
oil underneath thte here valley, yea 
sir. Just like they've got up to  Dong- 
view/'

'Strange the m an didn't w ant to  
purchase it from you,” she mused.

'He did.” was the quick answer, 
then loyally, “bu t I  promised Big 
Tom I  woulctn't sell to  iKhody.” 

JM ies repressed a  smite ■$ the 
unintentlonsl satire of his rmiaiic 
—"and then w hat did he say?” 

'’T liat he’d sink a  test wall and 
take a  percentage for the stakin’ tf 
r d  see the place didn’t  get nooded.” 

“And how 'was th s t to be brought 
about?”

“He sold he'd go to  court for me 
and git an ‘In-an in—”

"Injunction.” offered Jud ith  to 
whom the word was fast becoming 
a  nemesis.

"Yee th a t’s It, a  court order he ex
plained, keeptn’ you from goliig 
rOiead with your work until we could 
prove there's oil there.”

“Is  he going to  do tha t?” Judith  
asked, os calmly as  she (xwld.

“Not unless he has to.”
"But Mr. Scoggins you know 

wen as I  do th a t the oonstructkm of 
the dam as U Is going along now, 
won’t  harm  your land. TToe gates 
win be kept open for the very sake 
of title dam untU i t  Is oonmteted. 
There isn’t much chsuwe of ha'vlng 
a fKxxl like you hod here lato year 
and If you did your oil tend would 
be flooded anyway, wouldn’t  It?” 

“Ttoi, but he says once you get It 
built we c a n t  stop you. If we’re 
gain’ to do anything 'we got to  do It 
now.”

“Then what did you mean he 
wouldnt get out a n  injunction un
less he had to?"

“Unless you’d agree to  quit work 
wlllhout It.”

Judith  sat a  few moments In to-

tenoe. A cfiMa like th is needed a  
m an like Big Tom; not Jutoin Oun- 
toM, Judge MorgaU nor any m an 
• t o  knew ooukl handle It.

She waa Big Tom’s 
Sbe repeated to h cn sif and  she 
going to  act aa sbs had aeted in  hjs 
offloe whto) things came up dm  
oouidnt handle during hto afaMUf». 
She would pnttond he  was tempor- 
a r ih  absent.

"Mr. Sixinlna. have you signed 
any papers?”  she askeiL 

“No. Mtoi JikUttt, they wM egging 
nw to do it. th is m an and Mamie, 
but I  says no, Tm not signin' noth- 
ttar.“

"That's fine, Mr. Sooggtas. I  tried 
to talk Big Tbm tato  getting you to 
sign ton agreemen t  tor oàc use of 
your land ta  tbe flood baetn and be 
'wouldn't do it. He said he would 
bonk «verythlng ho had  on your 
word.”

"He said tha t?"  came th e  pleased. 
Incredulous queSUotv 

"Yea"
"Mtoi Judy, I  . . .  I  . . .  1 d o n t 

w ant to do thto. R ’s  Just Tommy 
and  Mamie and being able to give 
them th lnga rv e  got to  Mtos JUdy, 
I  owe It to  them, th a t fish-aoales 
dress and a  car to r T tm tay—*

T  knowi” Judith, like Big Tom, 
was putting h e r  trust in  tin  man 
os she spake, “I  do understand how 
you feel, bu t I ’m  going to  ask you 
to do s(Hne4hlng for Big Tom. No, 
not give up your cU. Mr. Berirto 
would never have asked you to  sac
rifiée yoiaaelf for him. would he? 
Abd you could have depended upon 
him to play fa ir with you, always, 
couldnt you?”

‘‘YJea Indeed, Mias Judith .”
"Wril, Mr. Scoggins, I ’m acting 

a t  his secretary now and I ’m  gothg 
to cany  out bU orders, so th ink  s i  
yourself as dealing w ith him. Otve 
me a  few (toys to  think th is over. I  
want to  explore an  angle Tve Just 
thought about, and than  TU meet 
you and give you my dectoten. Is  
th a t fair?”

"Yea f t  is-’’
"And you will give me your word 

th a t y(w will not rign angrthtag un
til a fter I ’ve talked with you, nor 
go lüMSd with any of tbe p la tu  this 
m an offers?”

"Supposin’ he wonT wait?”
”H he’s honest and there to oU 

on your land; he will wait.”
"Of course-. . . yee. of course be 

wui, worv’t  he?”
They shook hands. Scoggins 

Started to  go b u t ' Jud ith  had mo- 
tkmsd D elitay’and the old woman 
appeared with a  coffee ppt add-^^a 
toostod cake. They talked of evtory- 
thlng eocotptlng oU and.dom a add 
whan S can to s toft he had forgot- 
tri> hte d o Ê ^ .  half-sbantsd maidier 
of the eailter evening.
. After lie had  left. Jud ith  slipped a 

ligM sweater ovrr her bead and 
trudESd up to  tb e  “Ship ROOK”. 
W eorU y-she 'Stretched out on the 
took arid looked' ou t oh the plalito, 
a  Mwe-Msck bowl topped by a  blue- 
blAok cky.*' *

dràh It worth the hear tache and 
worry, thto budding of Diablo Dkrdt 
Siirriy it  aaemed th a t el dtoblo siaa 
a t tbe bottom of It, sométhtag devil
ish seemed to  dog h e r footideps as 
she sought to  o an y  out her ta- 
struetlnns.

She had sacrificed her husband, 
her'hom e, hMaetf on . th e  a lta r a t 
Big Tom’s ideal and  for what? ’ He 
h ad  been buUdtag for th e  people 
and now they didn’t  w a n t' the 
project th a t had Indirectly robbed 
hhn  of h is life.

She laughed, a  brotoencatdliln her 
voice a s  she realized It was memory 
of Scoggins' house being swept from 
Its ftxmdatkms ta  the storm, th a t 
h ad  sent her away from Norman ta  
tbe mcnient o f her decision . And 
ndw SoQggirvi—she hean l a  notoe 
and  looked up. A huge flmire was 
slUiouettsd against the milky glow

otlkd, 
caass tb s

^  w<ftw ta  h$d.”
"Tffliat aro you doing up hefoT Z’ 

I h o ^ M  
‘•tO m er 
y r m ^  vanto 

tire ’
h *  . .

Tiiihid Ih k b  eflbrt to  
fior ber dyvDitton- 

brought au to  ain /o rd . 
hUn otre e t  thè ftaàuws t 
of « 1$ opwHn?.

ik i m ,  by Jeanne 
BQWnuh)

JadHh m U  SMm ga, ttmsrassr. en 
a sM afk* Hip.

Board Oi^oses 
Oil Wage Scale

W ASKW emN«. AptU 14. ( 47— 
WlUiAm le  letoeraon, ohathnan of 
the petroleum labor policy board, 
said today tbe board would reeam- 
mend to Beeretory Udws, oil admta- 
istrater, that proiMsed wage differ
entials be disapproved.

Letoeraon at the end of a  three- 
day hearing crttlcteed severriy the 
dlffeientlals, whioh were prepared 
by the planntng and coordtaatkm 
committse, oU Industry code au
thority.

Despite Leiaeraon’s armouintv 
merit, Kkrvey rapinmtag, pTstoiient 
of the Itotematlonal Association of 
OU Field, Ooa WeU and nefinery 
Weritefa, said he was “dtoguated” 
bsoaitos the threa days bad been 
"Waated." Pyemtnlngi who' with 
other labor leaden bad threatened 
a atrike U tbe dlffiftnU ate wwe ap
proved, said warfcefs would not at
tempt further netottotions with 
glveriunent aganotoq.

He said Ute ararkan would try 
thair "Monomlc atnngtb,” and add
ed that meant a s t iw , Tf neees- 
sary.”

Lelaerson’a objections to tha plan
ning commlttea'a (^ aren tiid s ware 
that they attempted to sat wage 
minima as seen nr amployaia. 'n iat 
question, ha added, as well aa the 
problem of making ctesalfleatioite 
of workers, waa a matter for collec
tive bargaining between emplqyers 
and em ployn.

TO DBnCAb lOBTINO
Dr. A. R- Sfnryer arSI Isaae wdr^ 

to atupd  a  aairiati .o f the Taxas 
Dental aoKKlatton a t fbrtiW brth. 
He also arfll M ui poet-fraduole work 
for taveiad 4to$6 vtiUe away. ’ -

a  and FroteU  
, eoet Aeadey's raB s 

arq  m ada to  Ttaito. Fêed a p » -

toantoid  a l  th e  ftflawtog

. ■ Q em eit y ,

Fhaye M to '- ' m W e o t W m eà

ElBMÍr J. Seolt A Co.

Deatata ta  lis ted  ■tasto

-u r n

r. o.
« r

T h e  most senaible 
shirt

ever made

C«U JIMMIE TICE
TM M TA omcB som,w

t4  Year« In the Exclnsive Study 
and Practice of Optometry "

A FnmsuMBt Offic« hi tli« FaUmr«« Drag Stem 
for thè Pnat 10 Ynars. Miuidmda of Satiofind Pa^ 
Uaata. Wh«« You Think 4if CIm ìi , Think ef . . .

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optonoèlrut

n eu f■•(a.
V A N  I I E Ü S B N

ef " ( â u . ( T , -  

SHIRTS
toVHUFSjONB

totdt ilte fam ous
V A N  H E V S B N

c o l l a r
io m aten

$ 2 o o

V ìih  d»irt Kç$fM$ivthiBQl-,..S4yl«/(ii,

confort, w6or....cnKl cdiov« oH ih f  «xelviivè odvón-
6

to g a  of tha íamouto V on  H au tto i a s tia r  wKteh «np ly  oon 

navar w rinkla o r  puclcar In î»i>6afi|i|| o r  laundarlnQ.  ̂ >

Como in Itow  ta  UM th i  N $ w  Vam
,/ ’ ’
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